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CAT 10110 NONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMNIBER 5, 1852.

PROSELYTISMN1 IN THE WEST 0F
IRELAND.

LEETER Il.

ý(romthe Special 'Commissioner of the Weekly
Telegrap/.)

THE CLIFDEN 7)ISTRICT-APPEAIRANCO F TIE
CoUINTRY--SOCIAL CONbIT'fON OF'THE PEOPLE.

The town of Clifden is twenty-six miles from Ougi-
terard, of wiici I treated in my last communication.
The road lies through the heart of Connemnara, but
until the Hl{alf-wray-htouse is reached, the features of
the country present a somewhat bleak and uninterest-
.ing appearance. %We have not penetrated the lofty

nountamn range, and there is nothing ta break the
'monotonyO af Ile journey but a continuation of lakes,
bog, and rocks ; but when we have traversed twelve
.1niles of road from Ougliterard, we arrive at Flynn's
IHotel, or the ilalf-way-lhouse, as it is called. There
thie scenery is s1ilendid. A beautiful lake, vith its
-'woled islands,hie beneath the hotel in the valley.
On-the opposite side are the Mountains of Moamn,and
ile Moun Pass, wliicl leads, by the -head of Longhi
Corrib, into Joyce's Country, where the scenery of
ake and mountain w'ill amply repay the tourist. The

road to Clifden sweeps under the bas-e of the lofty
Benevola range, or the "Tvelve Pins" of Conne-
mara, ivhose grey suminits, risig ta a height of nearly
tliree thousand feet, give an air of grandeur t the
surrounding scenery of glen and lake, which it is
-difcult ta describe. We pass on, charmed witlh the
Rarious objects of attraction whichl arrest the atten-
tion at every bend ofI the -road, until we reaci the
Lake of Ballinahinci, formerly the residence of the
late Tain Martin, whose princuly estate lias passed
for ever froin his family, and whiose race is nov ex-
-tienct.

THE MARTIN -ESTATE.

Ballinahinchm is a lovely spot, but it -by -non means
'equals in scenic attraction many other portions of the
property. The traveller is struck with the great fa-
cilities whichi exist for improving the vast expanse of
1
110oe bnd noor-land, vhielslope down fron the moni-

tai'ns toIle edg'e of the lakes, whieh -seem ta be a
sort of arterial drainage, provided by nature for the
rechunation af extensive districts, vhichi iare now

alone occmupied by the snipe or the partridge. For
every louse ive see standing there are, alt least, ten
unroofed. A great portion of the Martin estate is
unoccupied and uînstocked. One will sanetimes see
the traces of a cultivated farm, and discover, by the
-enclosed fields and yet perceptible ridge and furrow,
that buîsy labor once found emiploymen there ; but
the house is gone-not even a stone left ta mark its
site-and no living thing remains ta teh that the de-
serted fara once ield a human habitation. Robin-
son Crusoe could -net have been more lonely on his
desert island than a person must feel ai sone of the
-exterminated partions of the 1Martin estate. The
font-prin#r in 1 lie sand brouglit ta him a sort -ai joy;
but the only traces ai human life which wie frequently
ineet in the wilds of Connemnara-thet one wals of
the evieted cabin-fill the heart witi despair, and
-tell us, in language not ta be mistaken, 'that the old
hiospitabite race are gone for ever. The hMartin pro-
ierty lias fîrnishmed a minass of pauperism ta every
poor law unior. in -wicE it is situmted, whiilst large
-airrea's are still due on the estate. The Law Life
Assurance Company create poverty by their evic-
lions, but they are slois'in contributing to its sup-
port. The only tenantry that could the estate pro-
'fitable-thie only people iliat could contrive to raise
n rental and a living froom the rugged nountain and
unrateful soit, 'have been sent adrift, and how their
places are ta be supplied is rather mysterious. Scotch
or Englisi farming is entirely out of the question in
a country viere a ield is only, in some instances, a
few perches square, with huge boulders projecting

4ibove the suirface -of the scanty eiati. Spade cul-.
ture alone can be employed througiout the greater
part of Connemara, and the consequence is, that the
ilew settiers who have ventured on the experiment
foundfarning a losing speculation. Tie original n-
ihabitants only could make a property, like the Mar-
-tiiestate, valuable. Their mode of agriculture is
alone adapted ta the nature of the ground. They
are liardy, toilers and contented partakers of the low-
est fare. They would live and enjny comparative
prosperity where an English or Scotch settler in
Connemara would starve. Ta drive the inhabitants
of Ibis district into exile orthe poorhouse was the
most fatal policy:w hich the managers of the Law Life
Assurance Estate could have pursued. The property
s nearly waste, except where:the agent lias it tilled

Gr stocked with bis numerous herds, or where Patsy
1ng, the- driver, feeds his nfocks on the evicted

l'arms. To replace theformer tenantry with a plan-
àn of peasantry will be utterly impossible.- uThere

are few;men accustomed ta the enjoyments of civilised
societyswil be satisfied ta setle down amid seclusion,

and bear fie burden tf pauperisin iniConnemara,
and shutlienselves out, asit vere, froni "lIe breat-
ing wrorld," unless tey are deep in love with shoot-
ing and fishing and have besides a smallltaste -of the
misanthrope il their composition. 'However, these
evictions may have contributed to ruin the property
and enibarrass the Poor Law Unions n connexion
witl i, there is ane thing it was crilculated t im-
prove, and that is, the trade of proselytism. The
uifortunate creatures were exterminated by the ngent
of the company ; they souglit shelter in the poor-
house, -but the guardimns -of at lenstone uriion ciosei
the doors against t'nelm, and tbey hai no. alternative
but to accept relief from the prosdtytising-missiona-
ries, and conforni to their rules. As the guardians
of the Clifden Union discharged file homeless and
the fatherless froin lie pooriouse, and deprived them
of the last sanc-tuary which the la-w afforded, the
agents of proselytism weme hvering around hIe
streets, ta seduce them to thieir schools'by promises
of clothing and a supply of better rations than Imthe>
got n the wrokhouse, even whien open to them. Nu-
merous instances could be adduced to prove that the
evictions of the Law Lfe Assuranice Company have
inflicted serious injury on the other-well managei pro-
perties of the Clifden Union, and contributet to thie
spread of proselytisin ; but I will content mnyselfi withi
giving one townland as an illustration. Wluen we
find that this exterminated townland lias been made
fle stronghold of proselytism in this district-that a
Priests'-Protecion-Society piiest lias been located
thereon as a proselytising parson-and that a largei
fa rm bas been attached to his school, we must infer
'that the eviction of the tenant and the perversion of
'the faith hold the saine relation as cause and ef'ect.

DERRYGIMLA.

The townland of Derrygiila contains 2,636 sta-
tute acres. now valued under th por laiw at only
£225 a-year. It is situate in the Errislannen Elec-
toral Division d- flie Clifden Union, and forins part
of flie estates of the late Mr. Thomas Martin, who
diei in the year '1847.

Soon after the death of thatigentleman, the Larv
Life Assurance Company of London, as mortgagees
of his estates, entered into possession of Derrygimnla,
and inito actual receipt of the rents. They are now'
the sowners, having become purchasers in the Incum-
berei Estates Court.

The following tacts and figures, taken from public
souroes, wrifl-assist ta exhibit soine of the recent bis-
tory of that towrnland:--

The Government census iof June 1841 states tbat
thme population thent on Derrygimia, numbered 923
souls. This population continued to inîcrense up to
the year 1846, since which period it ias becomme
greatly reduced, owing to thc effects of the potato
failures, anîd thie numerous ejectirments which have
been brought by the agents of the company against
the occupiers of that ili-fated property.

Th last Governmnent census shows that, previoums
ta the 30th of March, 1851, the population of Der-
ryginla lhad been reduced to 97 faimilies, comprising
494 iindividuas-being 499 persons fewer than it's
population in June, 1841.

After the taking of the last census, the Law Life
Assuraiie Company caused notices, dated 9th April,
1851, ta bc servei on the relieviiig olicer o the
Errislannen Electoral Division, of their intention ta
ejcct fîrom the townland of Derrygimtlafifty, six fami-
lies, conprising 240 individuals. Puirsuant ta these
notices, numerous ejectment decrecs were soon after-
wards executed by the Sheriff oI te countiy of Gal-i
way. In many cases the occupiers were dispossessed
altogether ; in other instances they were suffered to
re-enter, as mere care-takers, subject to be removed
again at any moment.

One result of these evictions iras, that on the week
ending the 28th of June, 1851, the number of pauper
inmates of the Clifden workhouse, from the single
towland of Derrygimnla, was 130 persons ; whilst
the total number of pauper inmates fromn the ten re-
maining townlands of the Errislannen electoral divi-
sion was only sixty-seven. Those ten tovnlands
belong to different proprietors, and do not forn any
portion of the Martin estate.

Whilst this state of things existed, the Lawi Lie
Assurance Company, on lue Ist of July, 1851, servei
additional notices on the relieving officer, of their in-
tention ta eject twelve other families, comprising,
forty-nine individiuals, fron the same townland o
Derrygimla. Pursuant to this last batelh of notices,
other ejectmnents ivere executed, and additional pau-
pers thrown on the union for support.
. Contemporaneous with these ejectment proceedings,

the proselytising novement was carried on amongst
the starving and houseless people of Derrygimnla ;
and in the suinmer of 1851 there was erected on that
townland the new "Jumper churcb," ow in charge
of the Rev. Roger Rtyder, formerly a Roman Catho-
lic curate.

vToL .

Many of the habitaitions forinerly on Derrygimila, ay little breaches of le pence of wVhich tiey îigh
have been demolished ; but some of their rood1ess be guilty in pusinir forward tlcir iiamouis trad.
walls still reinnin Io tell the tourist and the stranger wias leniently durait jviI h, The Liheral resident ,La
that the dîesolating march of extermination, Vhich ,gistrate, \lr. Dopping, although a Protestant, thd
has quevebied many an Irish hearth, passed over that not leud his countenance to the nefarious duings
remote district. No less t-han tlirty-2evenî ruins of th l proselytising agents; but he is now riemoved lbv
uninhbabited dwelling-houses were counted durinig a the Government to guard Lord CampbelPs o-st.
walk orr that townland, on the 24th of Septenmber, beds at Kilkerran ]3ay. nfi connection witl ilim
1852. teriniatinmg landilords, the Clifden Board of (iGuarniais

Notwithstanding the increased charges for pauper- have largcly contributed to swell Ilhe ranks of k
isin, causedi by all teI ecvictions from Derrygila, it proselytisers, both by tho illegal discharge of pauîpuv
appears tiat large arrears of poor rate are due by from hlie house, w'he flthey had no earthly meaiis
that towland. Tie last rate for the Errislannen support, and thcir refusail o admit those int stac;
electoral division was struck on the 16th of June, of absolute destitution. Iu Jiuie last there w e
1852, at is. 6d. in the pounid. There is now (Ou- about filfty females, froin fourteen La tweimvy yeaIs
tober 14ti 1852) a-sun of £35 1s. Id. duc for poor old, turned out of le Clifdme wi.oîouse .1Ibnost in..
rates ont of Derrygimla, being the entire of the last state of iîîmdity. Twenly-live of tihese piersons heiiî
rate,£16 17s. 6d., and a furtier sui of £18 3s. 7d., discharged on a Sunday evening, took refuge in :;t
the arrears -of former rates. 'lie whole arrears of open forge for tlie night. They e were ashamed i
poor rates now due off the other ten towilands of the exhibit tieiselves in tIe strcet, su destitute
Errisilannen electoral division are only £4 14s. 4d. they of clothing. 'TheR'er. E.. Gibbous, C.t.
It thus appears tiat tIe buirden of pauperisn created upon another occasion fountd a yoîung female cryiiIý-
by the cvictions of the Law Life Assurance Comn- in the streets, with scarcely a rag to cover h
pany froin the tovnland cf Derrygimla is thrown She toId hin that the Gumardians turned her oiit,:
upon tithe owners and occupiers ofI the other ten told lier to go home. Ier homne-when shehad m.-
townlands, notwithstanding num erous applications and -was forty miles distant ; iut lier frierndmi vere
renionstrances which have, during the last two years, dead, and she hiad no Iîîmnan being ta lookupito
been addressed ta the Law Life Assurance Company the slightest support. The rev. getlemau it,
in London, and ta their local agent in lireland. lier with1 clothes, and f'olded up the rags vhici!a

It nay be added that if any one of theregoing been patched together in ithe workhîouse, in oder I
facts or figures be incorrect, in any particular, it send thmcn ta the Poor Lnw Conmîissioners, thiat maty
admits O immirediate contradiction and disproof, from miglit have occular demonstration of le harsi au
a simple reference to public documents, and a inere illegal conduct of Ie Clifdenî guardianrs, Luit tid n'
inspection of the desolated townland of Derrygimila. send theni afterwards. e preserves theim as a wic-

The management of another estate in the neighl- marial Of thile /aUne treatiment which tie aortu-
borhood of Derrygimla foramis sucli a striking cou- nate paupers receive at the iands of 1ih landlr
trast Io that of the Law Life Assurance Company guardians of the Clifden Union.
that we cannot avoid referring ta it here. The lire- When Bishop Plnkett beld his last conliatN'
perty of Mr. lyacimth D'Arcy,-viicl extends over in Clifden, seven or eight girls who viwere iii the
a large district, was lately purchased by Mr. Eyre, phan house, which is a pîroselytisinîg institution, unde
Of tondon. His agent, Mr. J. Scully, on ariving le patronage Of Mrs. D'Arcy, applied ta le Board<
a CO!Mdeí Casile, devoted himîself earnestly to im- for admission. Mr. Hilebrand, one of i Pi'
provements on the estate. le re-allotted lthe farins, testant guîardiauns, asked ihem where hliey had bm-
abolishming the rendale systei, and giving toeaci p'reviously supported? Thley replied-dn tie nrphanl:t
tenant a distinct portion. Every mnducemnent vas lcld house. Mr'. Hildebrandi told themmi to go back agaie
out te themn for cultivating and improving their farms. ta tliat institution, as they (flie board) would not ail-
Better houses were substituted flor the wretched ca- mit thmen when they couil obtamin support utle.--
bins in whîiclh they, formerly dwelt: and the result is, They thn said iat Bishop Plunklet was coinig
that not a single pauper fromn this estate is nov in the round ta confiri tiiem, and tliat they did not wish!î 1
poorhouse, nor is there one penny of poor rates due becoine Protestants--tha Lhey would ratlier go îits
upon it. The estate formerly belonged ta a geitle- the poor-house. Mr. Scully oï:ed their admisen.
mani who was a proselytiser fron conviction, and and was supported by Mr.laîï, the district lnspeciî-
there are still some traces of the systemn ta be found of Poor Laws, but the Protestant guardiansii prc
ipon it, just as weeds ivili remnain iieradicated in the 'ailed, Mr. Seully having in vain divided the had
best cultivated fields. The Clifden estate, unideri tle cilt different timtes on tlie questionl o' their ahis-
management ofi Mr. Scully, is a model which it might sion. They vere sent back to fall into ithie îmce
be well for the Lawr Life Assiraiice Company to of the proselytisers.
iniate. They mighît do sa with advantage to thein- I sall, in mny next letter, give mur! facts iin n ~
selves and benufit to the ratepnyers of te siurrountd- nexion vith this model board, and the correspionleit-
ing properties, w'ho are compelled ta support the whichl took place between the Rev. Mr. Gibbons and
pauperiismn whichi their evictions crente. hle Por Law Commnnissioners, and other ifials, i ln

Proselytisn is as litile known aiong ithe tenantry this subjoct, ivith other important matters relaiting i ,
over whom Mr. Scully presides, as it is in the most the systen in this district.
prosperous portions of Irelandi thereby alTording
another corroborative illustration tiat, lik'è all otlier
seductive vices, it preys and only thrives oan ithe misery THE CELT AND THE SA NON.
and destitution of ils victims. (From the Dublin Freenmn.)
ORIGIN AND CAUSES OF PROSELYTISM IN CLIFDEN. We have been puzz]ing our brains for isoimc time-

The first hold which Jumperisin obtained in Clif- past over the question-, wihat can belit, the obit 1

deinay be dated fl'ro ithe issue of the Queen's let- the Times in devoting all tle powers af the aie peis
ter, foi' the relief' of Iri distrss, in 1846. The at its command to the excitenieit of the bitteret:
funds vhich were obtained by that appeal, were dis- animnosity between the tiwo great seclions ofithe cop'
tributed aamongst the schools in this locality-some quering races (Celt and Saxon) that awnî al'gianc'
of whici were managed by the Catholic clergy, ta the Baritish crown ? and as yet we have arrived
andi others by Mr. (now the reverend) Hyacinth at ia satisfactory conclusion upon hIe subject.
D'Arcy, who was, then, an avermage Irish land- The police reports whiich grace the coluuns of ou
lord, but vhio, noiv, having suflered like may "great Anglo Saxon" cotemporary fromv day to day.
others of his class, lias been ordained by Bishop would seem t furnishî the only parallel to the vindie-
Plunkett, and treated ta a share of the good things tive fury with which lie lias lately fallen, tootli amnd
of the Church. He now en joys the dignity and claw upon the entire Irish nation. We thiere read,
profit of rector of Clifden, and combines with is from time ta lime, hova male member of thIe "great
more sacred filunctions those of a justice of the peace. Anglo Saxon ,rae" having had his teniper (at. no
Duîring the distribution of the aid procured by the time particularly good or cheerful) spoiled by at
letters, " Sauvrz qui peut" was Ie maxim. In "blowing-up" from a savage " master, ar a knock-
the intensity of famine, the instinct for food absorbed ingi-down ifromn a savage « mate," or a loss of inone
every other consideration. Mr. D'Arcy's schools, on a horse-race, a dog..-ght or a game of skittle.,
of course, were souglt with more eager avidity ftian awallows a large quantity of beer and gin, goes home,
the relieving oflicer, because they afforded more cer- and vents his pent-ur rage upoi the femnale Anglo-
tain -relief. WVhien the contributions raised by the Saxon, who, for the time being, fills the place rhuia
Queen's letter were exhausted, and the other schools amongst the hbomicidal Celt" is ordinarily occiupied
were left destitute, those in which Mr. D'Arcy was by a wife i;and that hius mode of action almost uni-
the presiding genius, were supplied by the Ciurci formly is, first, Io exhaust his vocabulary of filthy,
Missionary Society, whose cagerness to raise funds blasphemous, and unnatural epithets upon ber; extly,
for purposes of proselytism at iat period scandalised to knock ber dowa with his fst--like a man, mar:
Archibislhop Whately to such a degree, that he pub- you, for h scorns ta use a weaponr-and lastly, i.,
lisbed a pamphlet, denouncing the iniquity of using feet being clad in hob-nailed, thick-soled, ankle jack-.
the Irish famine as a means of proselytism. The or wooden clogs, to kick her in the tenderest part ai
constitution of the Petty Sessions Court was'also fa- the body especially if she be in the family-way, jump
vorable ta the spread of proselytism in Clifden. The upoii ber, and, if she should sill show signs of lif.
Bible-readers bad their friends upon the benoh, and perchance ta throw ber dàwn stairs? To be sure it

NQ M.
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THE TRUE' WITNESSA THOLIGCIIRONICLE
-- - ~ sin ar en ac'tei ~~so profusely scatter-ed throughiout LNLR N EATQETO

only a fe wv days since our great cotem porary, I n an ngi mii;J ha ?pra f s e mà e nth a gman C ra f od .a r c v th e fot .
ticle vihicha did credit ta iis better onnod, demanded h in any of the conlitgenees wiich te aspect f wigithi. d fo th ovemant as noiaed I . Siarma Crwfordseeeived lifermo.lelyM .
la w' which shiould impose flic penalty cf flggig at ars l Europe and A mer a tender likely ta occura ,tei , humbler fclasses ; but i arts li be hoped- n iat e leer frin MC.Vi tle seili', M ..
on men vlho should so brutally illtreat vomen ; but vilhin the next decade of years. • .. ien once se firmly ion foot. il w;i receive a m hitI " My dar Sir-I n answer te yeur loUer, 'ib.j85
that very article lie had not only admitted, but as- For ourn vparts, ve aitogetier deprecate tiis rmre exteded support from lte mcre imçuenti mem-jtoste l
rted, thtat suci brutality waspccutliarln JEngland, exciting cf deep-seated uiansity between people bers of le.Cat.hoUâ comnmum ty t reaneedsi- ereIae vsityelt ai ai o
il %as injnown elsehviere upon the face of the underIhe sane crown. It'ean tend lo no good. It - CNno i:NCr. OF TIE <FNDS CF IiieGiieUs E Ao tles oe lant ight1 ,îmoeitre]f u e tf

ebe. may lead ta ttmucli cvii. The more indiscriiminate the irr.-The committee recenty appointed le take coin- easure, embodying ts Jading principle ef the
pen his own siowing therefore, a distingoishing T1s is in its iase, tue more firmiy wvil it knit he sel wvith the fiends of reb s eq ilty la those g- introduced b you duri-Ig lte last session andl to> whi

aracteristicof " the art Atnglo-Sixon race," is Irish Leagie together. ]reland bas iothing to fear dams, with thte view eof maring oui the lne cf plc I te gave tn test support. Wiîh respet a,d i de'i lo be iur'sued upn ita subjeet during theensuini, best measure to bc adiop.eai by lie membs f
vent its spleen iwit ferociois brutality uponte froin Its brtal insolence. Englanfiasa pane, teok piace yestednay, atthei IrishParty in parl ,b d

ea ;" and to no cllier lcory can we refer the ita- ILt may be gratifyitg t a savage dispositon t i- o ii Lmer. Sankvil]e-street Dublii, ini orer le dIsiop n lf phf majoriimo, tha mebge whoIhalcfuronîsion cfirflua majinriti'nfcf thos. oimombelniy, wtibc velilLai
lled-for fereily vith whicih lie lias fer a long timi' dutigei a faîiy lira. but it y aise arrangetpreliminariesg rrt for thc confierence, lich s rnake no dtir, give all due weiglit te Ithe resîoltion
st. benI l airiig his vocabulary" (as Cirran said Of remenber[ tat Ithe neiohb'ors are iistemg. oe held on the th înstait. Tue-chair owas occu- ath n c D
e fisiwoman), cursing. lwling, and dancing upon_ - pied by G. IL. Moore, M. P. -The autendance was ' \itWh overy sentiment of.persoal regard, ami 
e prostrate body and fimbs of nexhausted and help- '7 Ai HÔ LI C fNT E L L I G E NC E. "îunerous and infie ini; 1e nnbers of parliaen1 rereat thai lie eînaît larmors of lreiand are frin
is iirelaiod. present were Tristram Kennedy, M. P.; Captain lel- pr'eseint dkeprived of y-our valuable advocac:y inl0

Tha am . es is iîpeviousteaatit quoqîe. Be-;iew, M. P. F. Lucs, M. P.- C.G. Du'fy, M. Pl.; andi HJoise of Cimmois, I remain, y dear Sir, faif
hse ïaeiv a s lie np fer i t e grea t q ur ue. - C Teo c Pnsir.-- is L o s ip the R P a ri c O 'J rie n. M . P . Tahe re w ere also presei t lithe vours,

eeitanve is ne insof the eatc A lo-ail Rev. Dr. Mii'phy, Bisihp of Cloyne, has feorwarde Rev. Dr. Mcriarty, the Rev. Dr. Cooper, Dr. Grey, l' VNci:NT .Sec..y
act,," there is no mmodesty, no conscience,vnoshame- ociplion le thie Cati Mayor of ]Drlgeda, the lRev. Dr. MHItgh, te liev. " Wio. Sharman Crawford, Esq.,
cedess in his composition to ivhich you can appeal. . . . -~C.James Malher. P. P.; Rev. Dr. Marshal, J. M. Canit- D.L, Crawforsbrn."
ad ebc been preset-all crimne-ladent as lie is-ilie Ievsity of te Rev. mannee îennerick, C. • wcll, James lurke, &o., &c. The coummitlee con-
fuIl wriing wit (he Divine fimger upon the ground cf Jiarnl, diecese of Ciloyne. its siitings tmp le a laite ho1ur andt tranîsaetedaTn
uld scarcely have saved front stoning Ithe aduîter- li Anicmîsior or D .r.--'Ihe Freeman g-reat deal of important businJss. 'lie chairman rend

s woian In the presence of the rapes, setic- of \loday, contains Ille folloing announcement letters Of a high[y, important charuceter, whicht liaidt hae Dbu crespndent cf ithe 2 a y t
ns, adulteries, infanticides dcrime without a nfrom otme :--A t Ithe close ai'o th secret ctnsislory been witten un îepiy lo theotcirci- issued iy the tl'y the tn parliament Ooen peticus wil

nsadu.eres, an sanenecomitee c tmeg a virmty of sugestionîs, havi presennd afromi foljomig places, prxaimg enht aer ei
me which pollute his own pages daily,he vatints his of the 27t of Septemîber, ihi unisd filst step was rece e t e anim:ies presented by te a itw clection, or that the petitionev may be delara

orality and the purity of the Anglo-Saxoni race , taken fer pr'oumg tbemporalitigsef the Irish P tChurch, h hlesiIinarmeie r:-
lai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lIepecc eia iLîcîc'Dlltu ae t IeMs 1H. lcx csta-bisihcd iii a Catiaulie eeunil;. Thle nesponisasr Cr ix-eoaiCiauoîî,plloirrgiIn the resence of iigiway robberies, garrotte ,polanachurclitebinnavuofte'MostP ... t CorkCity-Colone iChaerton, petition ag

ei iu r gdDr. Culen." A like siltip ras aket min refereneoe whici have been mate Io the appea of Ithe commllete W. 1. Faran, M.P.,neo mIbberies, ba ose breakings, pckt aite gsa s a - IIaiax, (Nova Scolia.) Gcnoa, Chieti, Udine, and fin the moet inaenfi lial persons iii al] parts (f Irelandu Carl'Caty-Cptna M'Cintock ihmbur, pe
g Venezuela. suffliientiy indicate lite important character of lhe litioner against Joi Ral, M.., onI lme greiis f

xon race " ndoubtedly stands pr'e-eîniment fo' vIis red titnt lie Pope lins bn piensed to approacing contarence, and the nterest takenI lin it personation of 'rS
i, dexterily, and boldness, the reports of hivichli no tby the people ftif lis country.-Table. Clare CCin e-Coloneinaetr, petitarter rains
fier has don cmore te circulateha lhe fimes, lie ap miantoIll 11f Itr.i DisoItrel, cbisuheleoNm CorneliusteO'pien, M.P., on thegr of nunia.

Js of, d [hisic obsren ofiît aiso theawrt A o l. ai ' Very Rev. M. Fizgerald, P.P., liathikeale, haakoin" l.
msts of lis strit obtiivnil ofcte iavau faeaeicîts1 lmand ian, and thianks Haven iwithPhiaisaica raeIth reetArhiso f ubn h wstrn ha.in(nJgnrus nob1lman, Lord Southwell, or Lou IhIlcounIlty-Molelnokpttoe i

at lie is not like to the thieving Portguese, Spa lated fren tue Atrcinepscoal Sece' Amagh, ini H-îîenhp C'asie, Vorestershire, or ith Icudonationo f Tnsmm Kennedy, M.P., on te giron of w'an if
ird, China, or drab-colored PeisilVcausais coeluence of the iaimeted death of Dr. Murray', £10 teoivrds ep n t ael ad re1ig't a et 'a-I taicaoi.

urdertugtm ese,- S pa-tow ai-s ep irin a tIl e ch ael . nil re ln z a ch. î a if e l e t
laie Arcibishîop of Dublin. pel-hounse inl hie parisU, we' hird the following pas-I New Ross - Ienry 1.ambnrt, petitioir aa

In the presence of murders the inost numerous, Tu RoGr RiEi. Da. Ctm.s t:N LIMERIocK- saues:-" i bélieve mest of those besi acqtaitcd it clintles Cara> DnTy, M.P., an the grondi cf intli..
'ilh 1 harleuaivali nii!voltip,and demIomac mn their character that: ever •, ei oho wudoneet yute is lac atma and %want of qu'alifca1ion.

tr aevtîae aet etîyîttdr l 'Elienbiit am'v dDr. tillils,C-aiciic Bs or cftitis îc&ioitc î'uldcrtctde le ;ou fle lirsa place idtoiaJnnlc*NorJîlli-ua orea perpetrated in anly country,--muriders by Ithe h ih e.Dr ihCtoh ihpo sthe facile princeps cof-Ju-Lst, and kinid, and generons .aefr ont-o.R eyJillinhinon1, pvcfigad emmmn l Iur itratr imi Eî't r ie lli;1rt BeilanLitnt-ick eut Saftiday. >Ilis xirceîïresc uî a kruat eieos ie e l ui î-- 1 ft'îai.the
onisand, murders of lie oldI, lte niddle agetd, and I e m Ly i landoirds tin titis part cf Jreland. If ail were, intdeetlu iouer aainsI John Esmonde M.P., on the grania
e yount-iiriders of parents by tieir offsprinîg ]and:.forasin was nted on Monday y the Rigt 1er- ta resemble your lordship, there wulid be pelhaps cf rsonation uf vots and rntimidti.

ITsprig hy theit' parents-mnurters of usbands Dr. Ryan, several cf lite Clergy, M t'. Monsel, M.P., liitte cocasi for any new adjustmen lay' Pariamn t The sitae of the gross pol i these cases was as
licir -ies&d c u e o lmsbad&c., &c. In the course of lthe da a ite disting'ished c f hIe reai ons belteen lani dlord mid tenant. Bt fol " a

i-hfer wvesgeancof twuves fyter bey, at-uai-ti relate proceeded to several of lhe conents nd this disiict knows to its cost 1thaI oppression of hie Corka" CityW. ,
rsfor ven e m r fr religious institutions, accomlulnied hy Ithe Catlici most cruel intîd'-rnek rent. extorli), anter xîeimina- j toi, SD'. Majorliy aaiasl Cîtolonel Clhaerton. a?.

et satiated ltist, murders for contingent advantages, ton, devastatietn attd dernoi , is the rue-goodness Cariow Coiyit-Joh Bail, 895; Captain 2 ;n-
rde-s le hidt e ihan, nurders to avoid expense, o tpC nneuc aie Re. . . Synan, de- suich as iour lordshiJps and that of a fo';ihens litaelck Buhtury, 880. Majorityagainst CapaiM'it.
rders for bloodi-tiess, for the imere sake of dtexpressed himself eîxceedingly gratiliet and de-excepini Wiîihir a fowi miles cf this tonn lie a loek imry, 15.
rier, nirders to such extent that one ite lias hted, af oy with the tral admirable manner m inre tmn!and of 600 or 700 Engil<h acres, wiiee .Car Coiinty-Correiaîs O'Brien, 1.141; Coln
n lately exanining ithe reeking records asserts, hvitici they are conducted, but vith Ithe stateof r-el tiière.rve more than twenaty fartcirme whose teines andeletir, 1,13. Majority agninst Colonel Vae..
f of ciildren alono lere arc thousands annually gon genorallyi Linnierick. Dr. Gillis dinetd nt arc noi lesolate-theoors and windoiws are st->pped leur

rdered lu England-in the face cf tose f'acts, not Paik Hoîse c Monday erening. On 'uesday lie up withI loese suones. and the land is la a great i - mr &cy--pristram -e , 995; Major W'-
y undentable but uhished by te Times itsclf, it proceded to Tervoe, on a short visit ite Mr. Mon sure iseless to its oniers. Scores if wrecihed farmers a Mu M,
s Ilie dip ing gare freils sn'ekiaoe lad, and slntI lie is xpeeted te iruri o-norraur. Ilis b have been driven froinea iir homes miI thiis pai-sh, he- 9

es te d an rdsan l is bexn pricuo rey stun itmohe rre.spec rausethey could not c-imselite>%eeaa nu pay imrpossibhe rels. irouh- Charles GaanT
tes the Celti. Irish doin as"a nation of homii- orsip las been paticuarl' stck with the tespect but yesterday that a person wio sippostel [e ihad u Henry Lambert, 31. Najority ngaiist Ml. Lamber,

es? and says that English capital shuas le land ad reverence everywhere mamfested twads hun soame inflience witih the agent and ownercfi- of a certain '
ere life is insecurîe !d r in's short sojotrn in Limerick.-Lieric ostale in this parisht offerednmeitîapply or a subscri-t ajuafordCoty-Jol Esond, .. 26 ;lion.p.

t.k vco t poin ( ma ayog prpenstîci Rprr.tion o ohilose parties for the same purpose lot wh'iech ily ltns, 2. 'ajra agauinst lion. I.
Eisvann te pirntao thmgan g puni fes The Arcibishop of Calcutta arrived in lis rn youiti have so munificently subscribetl. I spurned the illliethiiisoi, 33.

E sh ,o ete oon Wednesday last, accompanied by the eiv. Tho- prosal. I would tiiink the louse of God pollted if
n it interposes betwaeen them and the gratification nas Hardîman, P.P., Bllnrebe. His Grace visited one farthing of the money wrcng v a systen of ter- I-YURDEROUS ATTACKt ON A CATHJOLIlC
tir desires. they kncw lt--he> beast cf il' St. Jariath's College andIl ie several educatioraland ror auJ misery, or by the nia7djî k cf the cm-o-- F iUNEA L.

iy declare themnselves Ithe conruerors of the Celt conventual establishments of the aon'itht brigade, was tobe appiiei i ils reewal of erc- T th Edir cf he Dub Telegp
'irtume of thmeir havming kilied more men th itan vere ua' cstlblmsmescf lite le'avn, iitiaen. lhose who-l scatloe feel ta malignant delighimt I .it--îeti cf theirs-not in fain fiht. Th- rangemcents of whib le expressed uhimtself extrempely'e work of deamlitior, appareily for ils onsak ; Sir Omnge cf thms qarter cf the crary

.d.p- el pleased. He left i( the evening for Esker.- those who emply the crowvbar brigade to-day te iel seen determimedI to ra n heir bilrete of Sikport
iueven tlat slight justification. They are above r Herald. biuses wich Lta- umust f acessity robuild to-moi'- and ,Lirpol in i;arng atrocity, as he foloing
yig razzias,and surprises, and massacres, tant] , TO THE 'ERY REv. hMF.S vow-ti'at is le say, before the farms cati b ne- stalemet vil show. On Suntay, the 0th Oct., ihe
Il nurders ia detail hperpetrated upon those wh o IIAThe Rai . Mr. LHayes bngaboutIlene- tenanted-ouglt not lo ba allowed to raise a enmple oEdenderry enevole Soce uy (a body himin comn-
osed th , 'hehler il ras in Ireland, o elAmerica, .A.YES.- e . , es inethat Lord God' of Sabaoth towhosesolairs proee i s f cr scunr ortenowim îportant imission Ocf I¾î tUaioLardpsCati' cf Sabactesapte cobuseilcarstte cries cf peseof]
Australia, or the Cape of Goodt Hope. In anotherte now mptt isn the victims of oppression1 ave goe up. A tempe c eadember1toh Catholic burying-roundal-

oustrpapr lithis c m n in wi-le foa anter bourne, lm conection vilhthe Rt. Rev. Dr. Gould, oughat to be raisei by theIm te he Moloch of devasta- tlacedtothe cross chapel of Sago, distant abont a
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o canodn apemtiis ocnnu-gîo ihlho ft tt]emi x- tl!'III f i "' '' V ''in 'milelieauJ afliairf fi-cmPonladoirr. About faftyCflit

t frein a rauviwa inlachwxood ef Colonel Munt- the Cathome ishop of tint ansmg cily, he wras lais ion and] demolitton-to somne detmo n- whoidlights ini Indanden cf hau fromeu Poraikdwn lite ftya pofth-
mucrk on Astralia,la in Iich lue r'u-ieuve sustains Ilay presented 'itlh an address and a purse of îoney groans, and tears, and human agonies. The bieted mofthe9socie lkedimthejfunerl proces-

.Itby lis friends and adnirers, amnongst the formaer of and brutal tyrainy exercised over the tenants of~ee- sto, witih wite mushi shoulder scarfis and ia-bants,ùîst the million the justice cf te proceedings j whon lie reckons mîîany of the leanding Cat-olics of tain estates in the neighborhood recoils upo lthe au as as lie nniversai custom if such instibition Th
st the aborigines, n taks ligl, n ie cit The entire Catlo thors of those miseries. The lands remain waste. or Rev. Mr. Fann, the respected prstor afilt e Cm.

yfully, of a certain substance inoln by the Slang.d h Calco conmuynilmay e are let ao newî tenants at rents far below what the.for- chapel, ohservinz gi-ei tinmbers of strangers, lavintg
det nameoidamper," whichhe describes as21uner ita latter head.--Cork E nner)'. mer occupiers woud wiiligu pay." paltpeaallrclicfs lpreparednfor i-heing,io

oiu cakes baked over the cshes, seasoned witht Tni Nmr 1AN Ir»tIMrrY 1F -A meeting Sir d. E. MaoreHart., ltherepresentatîire oî one cf mu ulitretions ioîeil-chupel, and nurkin l
eifc, or sryi!chninc," which are placed by hIe of the Catlholie clergymen of Liierick-, under the te oldest barcotces li Ireland, and who las filled t ich ners m s n eb'rhoodsenti mesenersito

'der-ialing great Anglo-Saxon race of seltlers in presidency of the Lord isiop, ias feld to--day in ihe oofficetfh eyarder ate tC i j li-e hîmc'I. Iaeeitianestî'Jtlieseechtmg

iway of t/ne savagrs! the Presbytery, St. IlMichtae's at iwhichit ras re- pIt, ias resiganed lis sitîiation through ill-iealth. bclie laîr if beyeproî-ucîîed. Ai li lime woI
Çor, since ne bttush con be calledtino lt face cf solved to collect simultaneously threu.hbot te dio- The port of Limerick suipped l tlm ast week for funeal was within nuarter of a mile of the chaph
great Anglo-Saxon contemporary by all these cs, tinaid f tha'eut] tfon te demnifcation f ith Lon.dco -el anee ight theusand na undred auJ liowever paitnfanl n thir feelings, the esived ln

nes cf bis cia people, and thtat if i altogether Veru Rev. Dr. Newman. A number al our leading mriis of butter. obey their rler or,uav frangid instnst face abont in
toth i-litu'ath iiem, ie ieust return ta our fellowr-citizens aerequeested Oa tre vaa del ast week b>'tle aeporalonl f go mwli(thn a mrangers instanstly'closed

1 question, and ask is thera reallyi any hier object men.-Munster Nezs. Isle of Man of a cargo of ties fromi lme Dublin tile mwi> littes and o mlircreiissildamulite;'ordcmecarfes cf
ae attainedby his abuse ofus esides the niere MDrA-rt C -TE r.. ROBER RACE, r. P., wrks, Rathfaram..j te obifensiveL'itt n dkoke cf toirl.

tingohis spitei b c b ?o ar.- eregret to record the aagMANuFAccruRE MoviNTrar-Tie Parent Board of whichthilimy beat an i-iiekedi aost vahianîl]. St-ven
s lue enraged.tm sec that there is a union ainigst da, cn Friday, ai Mal!a, unexpected'ly, thoughi Irsh Manufactores and Indnstry held its usuial wcI CColiciis ere wr le hy stotes tlrown ly thiso
hmen such as never before existed since the Pale for the last few years labormgn uer a severe and meotinag in the Assembly-iooms, Enssex-bridge,Dublii,i r ruians, wo prisuedathemna a considerable
set up? is lac angry, and fearful mwihal, at fm- ahnost contued illness, of le Rev. Robert Grace, on Motay evenirng, Dr. Ryan in the chair. Mr. jdistance along lih' hihay. yelli auJ cheerin l
that lt great Celtic race-lhat race wih di- P. P., Moylcakay, at the age of fifty-sis, beloved Cuarmichael read the mimules of asi meeting and the the most savage mainer. Te Catholics exhibited

es anal dispaos tie' enmpv ref fl t old writh lue and estenetd by all who 'ere acquainted ih luis correspondenceofthe-week, lettersffrom Clifden, Bal>ly- the greatesi forhearance on hIe occasion, and did int
elos ansut refsesliee prsota c lianrt fa-hevirtues ; noble-hearted and enerous, lh de set] shannon, and Dunsiaugbnmili industrial shieoois, accoin- offet any rsistane, but mcotinuced tieir way imme-
go-Saxon--still refuses, in the personofthatf-wsht ohs e e pyanyimg work and requestingfresh supplies. le cal- 'ards, amidsit a slower of stnes wbich ir fity which has se long groan iner Saxon ruleiirasIlte-thie trne I Piest. He eservei lted le alention cf te meetig tc le betful sam- by their assailats from lehind le bedges n both
aud, te acknowledge the smparrity cf te Saxon occupied a large space in the sincere afectiolis of his ples of -ci-k- which hung on tie wals and lay or the sies cf tne rod, and b' a mob who pu-snud theninr
is hie therefore dtermined to prepare the way brother Clergymen of Ilte archdiocese, and of the table thai nad beei executed in their schooals-crotchet the rere.peopl lic tloflacm'eforeli eJbotermi cet] -leabpvSt neoge lUe a'ai-ny te iw r'
a renered lersecution of thIe fragment which stil peoîle umersianly anong vhoam ho se long miistered. collars, parcels cf lace, anîsln embridery, cott j ed-constaba S. George nI a few cf t police
ains wihin the reach cf British powe-r, in order -L nenick Renbadedtporter. entre pie'es for table cuver, and large iearing of the antack. prtoceeded in ihe diretion if

Mi the learnedi and pious ex-provincial f te Englisha ''i t- pot ranc sîow~s liat tae w'orkliouse las agiri- assaanit ; tey, lowevr, praomptiy exc etd thenm ivestZli ouahi taefr aa>ciofîle t i oent] îinm o is 'Plie afitiiIcdcrlonciuas le<eni fcochîei qoilîs cf beatifîilJosigu auJ ex ecîtlci. le cross, lit rtaîne lac i clae 10 proî-aaîiliteîr nlorouî
ê l n-,f alisi-- c TJesuits, ite Velr e. Chai-les Brokce et and marfatnng ndustry gomt on nd Jiscorr- the perpanatrs of tUe c l'a savageM hteerhe isobect te esut wrth o .the irai.. A fanrmco' about steuen acres s atntachted, outage, andi uook down tite nmes cf several persons

contemplation. i-e is i'otmnting dine i-wdll be- =------- -- ------- ---- -- -- -- ou wvhich tiio coo's ont] a nimpber cf pigs ciie kei.- wrn lUe>' -air at the scoune cf lUe outrage. l'esIer-
tan tUe lira grat r'aces, tîndr the banner cf onej I RI SHR I NTE L LI G EKNCE. A grea variety of green t-reps have beau ph~tme. day Calotnel Blackeri. D.L2., assisted] b>' W.r Littie

othr o wichma berakednealyevey'em-Th report shaowus thiat ail the-oching for tUe aise ai Usq., 8:1:. investitedc the auffair, and, aftar on in--

.cf lIhe popîulaiionî cf thecsa isîands.--Nations htava CA'rtotc DEFrNcEo AssccrATrs.-I iLFArST OcTr cs ch mtaes as tUmianufaciaed aras mrad u ithe qifryconu-asednkeahgratupaie a ndbi-c imateias-y
g unemories, aud, whlen the mumetnt cf danerv 12.--A pareparaîory mfeting cf tUa proitttal coin oîcpst ìata lt e awtrk ls ar e urased prvs athe aîîit infrmt on s takeagifnt aJ summbe of teta

ras, ut miht lumppen agnin, as it hmas hiappenet] be- muttes for the fort-ation cif a Cathalie Defencee Asso- superniotr a.esripu crf geâat e whoe puiad ac a fe a a li-daye Oce ed, arbî sU ins inqted
e, to empires as grvent ns te Biish, thîaîjenlousy atninî lsfast, ouas ibeldin tUeur rooumis, in Chae- vanry moderate rate, allowinig a fair rnea ione for w'il hoetried by- thue magisiratas at tUe polity sessions.
ykeep asunoder thoese whtose interest oughît to e h 'Iaci od> ovîiî 'at .e. I. 'lie attumai- lthe wormanslup; that lu May' last a chiesi ai' articles Portadown. 'rThe puiblic 'aili bon-ear imitad tUaI lths

t irmlneroreu. '-The Tùnes and thue Ijcraid, uaîîce iras very ceuiuemabile boluti le r ue e proeacd la lhe huose, iras forward]ed te the Naticnal Edenderry Banevolecnt Societyu, whlen geing to the
othier Englisht papens, ar odo anig thetat no definite acourse cf action should] be detians as bueiton arkad. Wihie lUos weresi emarkab6e namess Caey lut 18hef reo a esd aiebr

h wuith, disicoyaity amnd disaffietiont.--Sich senti- on urithut lis Ior-dship's express sanction anlapo e s spon girls . Webe ithmri the asti. monthsullim name pats Caremonam4, aniwere oaet anenked
iLs are not te be eradicated] (supposing fthem te pa-rva.l; in ay' ho very reasonably aticiipatedi lt gi-cal noi> cf n-een hreor apprenati eopt the bya lIeparty pinc rangeue, lIte rere y outae, ert]
t), nay, lthe>' ara likelyt o eexeited n-haro flac> whea once established under luis aunthority', anJ aided numatesafer years, aaî I l osble-dieii a-i- verVar ut ina- itn takan etret utra eUm tant tUa'

er existedi before, b>' a systamatic persevrance la b>' htisounseî, hUis assemitin wavl proe highl y soi- i-aloin ho lUe htouse. TUe committes romar-kilit the 'avre ar-raigc ned Ltorgnan Qeorter Sessions, Ution
nage ta. urouldi cf- itself heamaîply -suîficient to icae e theas lagy bpuiîon cfe htion taih pies-o émgatio fi-cm thi.ri-district is immenss. Thesiînmates their solemn assuratîce cf contrition for theiroffneS
g;about a:war bofîween two itdependent nations. meosionn. lu mn> bre mar-i to m ested iatheo fU boue aris. emnployaed] as. farmiservants ecoks, antihmplormiu marcy', aud- premising neyer agin to

iwe recammend] ourigreat Anglo-Saxon cntem- pulican iln gm-'DuliaTe aggofte b>' ias anr assistants lmsschools, andian spiumtig, qmitmgn, molest.-the Cathmolies, lUe Rev. L. t. Morgan, P.P.s
ry-t itdwnqieI necalculate - what lima publictin i leedin oftegCahlicf lUcetver>' l.a einling, tailonig, weaximg, mat-making, earpen- wans ludncead -t inlerfers on their:behalf, -antheut pro-r> -o u oie ulhl' et îa'sVngpmaedigs lie atele cesuesf.a ern.? - secution, w'as droppedi. The-Cathâlics cf Seago baya'



THEPRUE CWINESSANDCAHOLIC CURONICLE.

W t dîikk1gproof of Oraige, hanor andÎ gratitude.
1ë e d reia on their gnood ,faith, aid. hley have been

wîwardeditîi&'usuali-manner. It has been ascer-
' lt erissaries we're'dispached.Oi 'Saturdlay

htde through thre country to collect'the brethren, and
ers were;brougiilit'a disuanc' of severai miles te

ak he meditatei]uttaàk nri the funerai procession.
Tiis.was à favorite expedienut with lthe old Orange

eers, the fathers,of tie present race. In 1796-7,
i tvihi flue wreckers wanted te rob,the houses of their

(atlloli ieigbors, a i m talreat the people, tiey
bro ght strangers that 'ley miglit, withîout fear Of de-
*atia carry, onduheir murdemnus lesigns. Thank
S ven, xehive'in a happier age, anid possess means,

iih our-fathers didi not, to repress the outrages Of a
fevored class.-I an, Sir, OcsEaTEa.

IRISiI EMIGRATION.
Frin all the t ish ports the emnigration contitues un-

aId, and in somne cases it has bee even iticreased.
Frent Cork it hias keptl p a steadiy uiîtermitiedflow,

ro avera e weekly nutumber beinge 743. The follow-
ih ri i gives the erligration front the quays of
Ci 1 ,iuly, taIt from Queenstown not being ineinîded:

c Wcak euding May 2, 890; 9, 942; 16, 845; 23,
650 -30, 635. J'ne 6, 1,199:; 13, 749; 20, 696; 27,
861. July 4, 893; 11, 566; 18, 777; 25, 378. Au-

rush 1, 523; 8. 646 ; 15, 696; 22, 707; 29, 659.-
ýeptember 5, 502; 12, 693; 19, 811; 26, 777. Oct.
s,'54 Total16,647.

The numbers above do not give at ail an afdequate
idea of the extent cf Ite emigration fromi 'this port,
siice a vecy large portion proceeid to teir destination
y vay of Dublin and hIolyliead, and are notiicluded

ini the preceding returns. There is no reasoa to doubti
ilat titis exodus will iii lhe least dimiisi. Oit thte
contrary the additionîal impetus ef the gold discoveries
in Aust-lia,ts vell astua extensive cmpienloyrict giVaîl
i tuie Utiitai] States anti Cuacua, wili,in ail puebablitiy,
cause lir e anIer of eigrants , augment h'ie cx-
tensiotncf railway communication t iroug te west-
un States cf Arict lias causnr yia considerable de-
ni] for Itbor ; uviicei by a necentt Governmen t ad-

vemisemeuit for 10,000 laborers ut wages of a dollar a
ve.rThis ainouts to £1 4s. a-week, a sunt vhielt

drrauy exceeds tic usual wages of respectable andi
expert tradesmeit luere. T e aork is, tn f dc li, very 
I-ahanons, but net mach lir liai-ccrtîtat oaf tltiitittg.
Tienui] ldiscoveîles of Anstralia have effected a
ciane in the proportionof the emigration te America,
as comarte with that o Australia; and it is certain
tht lie favorable accounts received from Melbourne
wili tend tu increase the future numbers of emîigraits
te duit part of the globe. Tite Governmenut Emigra-
tion Conmissioners have over 20,000 applications re-
maining on their books, ntot cue of vhich] have they
beetn able tu gi-ant ; and as the season lias closed they1
ust stand over until next spring. Applications still

continue to erowdi a the Commissioners, and it is cer-
tain thtat the next season wi l see a reater aimouit of
emigration ithan leretofore.- Cork Conslilulün.

EMoRATIoN Frtoil CoNNA uîr.-An inteligeitt we-J
ern correspondent of the Frrenan's Jotcuna supplies
some interestiog infornationî with respect t clthe
progress of emigration firom Connauglt. Upona thie
authority of a Mayo clergyman, the vriter states hat
ilue number of families i his paish n the year 1845
was consiierably over 2,000, and tlat at preusettite
'number does not exceed 500:--" fi this terribly rapid
ani] progressive anmihiiation of the Connaugit peasant-
ry (lie says Eiglishl farmers %vil filua thte reai cause
-o[ ite scarcity of hiands in tlieir labor mark-et dnring
tle present and previous harvet seasons; and, If
eni gration proceeds at he pace whici iuily marks its
progress, they may look forward in succeediig years
o fewer frisht hands, aid, consequently, higher wages.

'Ii fact, lie desire ior emigraig ti to the Uited States
; only ,increasinîg mure and moure each sicceeding

The mania for emigreiat ionhas ex:ended ta the Con-
stabilary force; numbcrs of mien âearesigning to
proceed te America or Australia. It is said that itiere
h a difficnhy le obtaininîg recruits to fiil tle vacatcies,
and that the itew men will be of at infmnor cass when
obtamedt.

Titis veek nearhy 300 persons, who emigrdted te
tîe Uniied States wiîluitî lue last t wo years, returned
to Dublin, oni Iteir way ta difreneut parts of the coun-
iry ; and nearly ai iof thuen iii a poorer and more
wrtehed condiut i than uwhei they etmnigrateci to
America.-Dublin Tdegrah1 l, Od:. 16.

Large tumbers of respectable peuple, from varions
parits of .le counity, passed through Dublin ilîls w%eek
to Liverpool, inu order to take stipîpiig ihere for Syd-
ney., Port Plhilip, &c. Maiy respectable artisans and
asopkeepeis have this week left Dublin tor the same
goldei destinaiit oi.-Ibidl.

There are thr e steamers constantly employed at
preseit, with freight and passengers, beveenu Lon-
<Ion and Limeick l

On Mooay laste. Oci. i, the quay of Belfast pro-
senited an animateLappearance, caused by the assem-
blage ut a largei nuiber of people to witness the de-
parture of tie Ulidia for China. Te Ulidia (appro-
priately calleci from thre ancient hishi tiame Of Ulsier)
Sa nev barque, built by Messrs. Alexander M'Laina
and Son, and laiely lauîncied from their yard. Slhe
k iitenied by ler owners lo trade hetween China and
Belfast direct, being tte first Belfast vessel engaged
nlI the trade.

A Lucuv Anv.wruNa.-About eleven rmonths ago
'suys te 'Cork Conslituian) a pour sailor, a native o]
Whitagate, iii tiis itarbor, went ont in a vessel to Mel-
boatue lit Australia, wcme eli quitted the ship and at
cace proceeded o the diggings, wliere, aller various
hardtships, he ut langthi amassed] n considerable sum cf
mconey, with wichule returtned home about a fortnight
ago. On bis way liame le wcs lu fear Ilat lhias
friends sbould ba de-ad, but to his great je>' he fond]
lis mother, 74 years cf age, sti alive. He brought
Home a large quantity' cf goldu, whiicl l e effare]'fer
saie im Cork, bot couîld nit gel a price equal to lis
QeXpetaions, hie aceording> 'v ent anti soild it in Loti-
doit, an] cama back to Cork uni] lodged] £800, le une
cf te loal banks directing lte interest cf the mono>'
to, lie paid le Lits molletr. 1-e niext day wecnt againx toe
Liverpool, where hue teck passage for Atasmralia to re-
newc lis mining specalations. .

TIe Earn cf Erne, for lte porpese cf encouraging
îhe improveetî of bis axtenîsive Lilford estates, lias
instructetd bis agriiuturisi, Mr. Weir, to issue a notice
1o the effect that suah cf lhe tnants as wvill have their
farms in a proper stahe'ofecultivation, and-their lieuses
in good repair, will, aituhs lordshtip's annual visait,'ob..
ttu a roductian in their ren to the extent of 15 per

cent. Ibis year aise.

PRaoLisM N THS NAToNA. SCnooLs-- Com- 'Every reader of the publie jourenals of the day must
MIssioNEits LADY.--It apears t1h4this Grace lte Go-. haye observéd with surprise-every Irishmtan with in-r
vernient Archbishop o : Dublin, who- is one.of-the. igani--e prtinîacity aswell as Ihe bitter vin-
commsidoners, has a scho--a model sch ,of course shancess w'iti whlii the Tnes lias continued touas-
-- on de dedneszie atis rural seat n'ear the caiy>. To sail our country ai] cour people. Se constant have1
the interésts of this shoàtlhis lady 'he archbislopess, bnulithe attacks, that not a litle surprise lias beeu
has been at ail times mosti attentfie. Mrs. Whately excited at Ilte iigeniy witiiic they have been a
is wife t the cornmissioner-and, therefore, Mrs. varied, as otherwise the sameneatîs of tlhe theme-
Whately 'may be reaseonably assomettho knmow the eveiltulghJon uliiiill might ]have a taste for suchen-
intentions and wishes at iead.quaiters.withrregard to Itertaimment-assuredly vould ere n ow have sadly
National Schools. Acting an tiEs kiowledge, this tried tlie patictuce of te readers of le "great" La-o
Iddy archbishopes set apart a ceirtaiii day for readinag dbon j'ouai. Ish crime, Irish idolence, Irish dis-1
"and expounding the Protestant Bible tl ie Catiolic conttenut, even rish poverty and sufieriig, have fur-
'children who attended the scluool. The Catholic priest nished perpetual themes for the censure, the scortn,
of-the parish remonstrated, butile commissioner's lady and the railery of English writers. Our entire peo-1
persisted, and asserted thtat site had the highest sanction pIe have been stigmatised by lue 'ímîes as a "ßIlhy1
for the course she adopted. The good friest was not, and ]lious rabbi ;' and one particulIar object of
however, t be silenced by suchl <'aullority," and ie al Cuckiey writers lias been t prove Iegreat dis-r
threatenei, if he-did lot indeeI execute, a wilhdrawal tmiîction that exists between the English and irislh asr
of Ite 'Catoll 'iluren from the pious ministration separatue races-hle Aiglo- Saxotu, according ta therm,
of Mrs. Whately. Att appeal was fially made te the being as noble by nature as the Celt is base and e-
«Lord and master," and asitere are vaious versions graded. Saxontindustry, Saxon prosperity, Saxon
of lthe course lie adopted, ragimg fruim the nost mild mrality (aways forgiettg Ilte witiolesale cIiIîl-mnr-
and gentle persuasions up ta Ite most dignified asser- den), htave beetu puerpîetîuailly vauited in contradistine-
tien cf his powers, lhe will not'veture to affirmn wbichI lion ta Celtic idlenaess, Celtic n>sery, and Celîic cri-
is the truc version. Finally the board had to iimterfere, ininality. lit faut, lthe supeniority of the more pros-3
aint we balieve iliat for tue .preseit le exhortations perous Saxcts, auta race, was tnot clly assuîrmed but1
have beert discontinued. We wdl' uot comment on assertied, and ur islandi las consequently beet re-
these facts. They need no comment. If the wire of garded by li imajority of Engishmen ain unfortanate
the coinmissioner could su abuse the isltiuions as to country, inhabited by a l w and degraded population,
use it for p-oselytisinug purposes, there mt ust be some- searcely superior, inorally or îmtel!ectualy, ta the
tling radicaly wrog in the system or iniiits govern- B0slimen of South Africa.-Dub/in Evening Packet.
ment. Whtere does the fault lie? This tie cammis- The greatest sales under lite Encumbered Estaessuoners ghtto explant.-Fihre ta t n e t i Court lave beel in Galvay, la nearly £1,000,000,

fve prsos ar cmmission d tis moet, n and the leasi Londonderry. The whole amount in-

suburbs of Limerick, to go about disseminatinîg dis vested by' Etgishmn and Scoten is £1,100,126.
cord, and endeavoring le forceithe people froteliir The Belfas Iereurj of Thursday, Oct. 14, stales
Failth by tempting the veak ahd hungry wiith bribes. that one cfu the first official doties devolving upoa Sir
We are promised ample partiâulars of the doitngs of J. E. Tennenit, the ew Joint Secretary of the Jcard
those worthics, and we siall have a watchful eye on of Trade, lias led bim 1hopen a correspondence with
heir proceedings. The latest conseript to the ranks le representatives of the linîen trade in Belfast and
of these defenders of the Faith is said to be a retilred the iistriict, ini referOce e the movemeit iu favor of
cobbler, vlo,havinag spent lis years,under ail weathers, a More liberal scale of commercial relationshipî be-
in mendig soles, is not supposedI o be aux adept mi wieen the United Katî igduiom and France. Our reaîlers
sitowigthe wayfarer lte wáyt toleaveni. ti Netagh, are aware that, i cotnsequence of the Etgliish r g,
as we 'earn, the redoubtable Parsoi Woilseley has soie two years since, to reduce the duiy on French
been pushed fuom his stool,;and a rampant Mr. Cnth- winces, Ile Govermiment of France largely increased
bert now occupiesthe rumlar Iripod. Mr. Cutihbert the import daty on Iristhlinens ilo iat kingdon.
delights in writin epistlesto the Romans not after the On Wednesday, Oct. 13, (the local papers state)
mainer of St. Patul, but witi a sprinklina ofabusland e "a gentleman fromt Londor, of higi scientific cele-
vituperation, tyhich answer hira admitaby m place of brity, connectied with ait eminent iim in London, wras
argument.-Lnenck Reporter. .itrodued at a meeting of the Hlarbor Commissioners,

vt'EgED PRoTESTANT PERvERSioNtrS.-The ublin by Mr. M. J. Blake, M.P., and submititedto the
Er t C board a plan of a Breakvater at Muttoi Island, which

soldiers of a regitment quai-tered in the South of Irela , cari be eructed at a cost of £60,000. The firin with
had apostatizeda to Angiaitisn. The siory was cir- which this gentleman is connected have obtained a
culated with avidity by te aînti-Cathoic press Of thils patent for tlie peculiar construction of such works.-
country; and holy bible-readers clapped Ltheir hands, They arc at prescen engaged in erecting a pier at

atrnnecta ai te prospeet ofFairhead, in the north o Ireland, tapon the same prin-
the 'speedy extinction of Popery mi ithe British arny. cipl as il is proposed to construct mue breakwater in

tnw appears tai tie chole story' was a hie, lhe Galway Bay. This estimate, if praclicaly accom-
CGork Conslilution, au ultra Orange p-apet, says, there pished, wii entirely subvert the mis-comptiations oflui- it tulnluil. tae sagac ions liacicalStation Cct-nmissines'

Tîn vAcANr PorTS-ANT SEE OF MEA-T.-Tlte
Dublin ilail says:-" It is generaly believed that the Il addition to Mr. Shaw's extensive flax establish-
Dean of St. Patrick's is to succeed to the vacant sec ment ' liandon, tùvo milis are itting up Ou the estate
cf Meatli. Rumar gives the deanery te tIe Rev. Mr. of the Earl of Bandon, for tIe scutchig of flax. A
Gcold, private chaplaitu te is Excellency the Lord great extent of land is prepaning for tle ensuing year.
Lietenatt." uThe GalwayI Merculry describing the decay of Ihe

Mu. BnrcT-'s OPINIro F iE PEoPLE oF IELAN town of Louglrea, says that houses thee which somte
'-f believe t1t ftIe people of Ireland are a religiuas few vears ago were ronted at from £18 t £25 annu-
people; andI believe the> are a more religions peo- ally,'and wvhch, up lo the last few veeks, were also
pe .than those of Englani: 1 believeI tIc Catholic used as auxiliary workhouses, now that the pauper
Church las laid hold of the sentiments and the soul of class ilself is decreasing, are given rentless by the
the humblest classes of the land Io a degree which ne proprielor, James Smytlh, Esq., cf Masonbrook, as no
Establishîed Ciurch lias dolune in any portion of the three Ieants come forward tul offer for them. Several nev
kingidoms. (Hiea, hear.) I have attended several and spucius houses arc also chose] up.
cnregitins-soe cf mue Established Church-someT
of Il e Catholic Church-during my sojournil in Irelat], 'fh salarias in You union ameunt te £1400
and must say hlIatI lte Catholic chapels were well ill- annuaiy.
ed tiat the people were renarkably attentive, devnt, Foamtox CoRtN.-The " Proiectionist1" iournals affect
and serious ; and thatjudgingfrom their countenances, giat alarni on aceount of the arrival, during thIe ast
and from their conduct, i sould say-setting aside the weck, of nearly one huindred and sity corn-laden
question of agrarian outrages--utt, in ail points ofoab- vessels at Queentstowi, which is a genteral port of call
servance of ite moral lav, and in absence of crime, wlere the masters are instructed o await orders from
îltey wil compare at least fairly with any portion ofthe the owners. Notvithîstan diitg these extensive supplies,
populdtion of lie Unlitet Kintgdom. (Cheers.) Look to however, the corn markets are firm, and the Irisi
their faithfuhiuess itnietr persecution oftle bitterest k ii farmers are obiaining remrtuinerative prices for their
il past times. Hasithat persecution been able to destrov l1crops, fuly as high as during the average of years
their faitht, or to (urn theum frein île ChancI of themir fa~- under' tue sysmtem cf foc] taxatin, wuhilst the lhamvest,
thers ? Now,tiiis leads me teo believe that lthe population as regards the produce and le quality of the grain, is
of ireland is agood population,and that,ifthere beaught oua of the best for many years. On account i lthe
in Protestantiim better Ihan in the Bornait Catholli higi price of potatoes, from the eficts of Ilte bliglt,
Church, Protestantism rwants the art of exhibiting il. le sale of Indian corn is gradually increasinug, and it

The Dublin Crysual Palace is rapidly " evolving usils is likely that very large quantities will be required
capaciLty," as sorne architects wil have it. The lawn du ring Ithe winter months.
ot the Royal Dublin Societ fHouse presents a scene fluaLimer-ci 'IronicIe, a Protaclienist paper, say 
vf thae mnost ataie caracter.rTe r at treofdii "«Such abeau tiful alter luarvest season as titis w'e do
vust space froîîing Mernicît-squaro la surmnîii] cvi ii

ge masses cf timber pile] in bulk, oneover te nul remember for m>an years, and large farmers,
il Li mases of imber pled iii ullava ilegoof the vii-o le delightfuil weathie, are preparmng their

ctiuatmbtuta aieigt cf tceuîly foat,xviîlte centre cf! viiîgob îegîfîcîattr aepeîniglti
tI uî la1 scve tt onsemacfthe ptipal 1 land to sow a wiheat crop for the ensing year. The

tions of the vood-work, nuow nearly completed. The iporma's barvest is most favorable, and tpeasantry
nubers cf busy artizans plying their respective contmae busily employed l dgig oul their potatoes,

trades render the wholo a picture of novel and pleas- and drawmg home wmer fuei.
ing interest. There are, it is said, one hundred and T : 31s-r RECMEr-A FA LsE ALAIRM.-Ve (Cork
sevenity men tiployeda i tche works. It is also stated Examn;cr,) detail the following particulars, whici we
that il is the intention of the executivaecommiteeI o1 have received from the most rustwrthy sources, with-
have a ligit bridge thrownî over Merrion sîreet to the out the sligltest comment:-" A detatchment of the
emnclosed grounds in Merrion-square, for the purpose 31st regiment is at present stationed in Queenstown
of coneîîacting the Exhibition building with lItat de- iand Spîke Island. On Wednesday nigittwco privales
ightful pomenade.--Telegraph. belonging to il wcere drinking in a public-house in the

Two urins of about 26 acresI- Irish each in the neighborhi]od of Queenstown, and, on leaving, one of
county of Down were sol by auction lost week in then was se drunîk tlat le had to be helped along by
Doucrupatrick, and brougit together nearly £3,000 ; his coîrade. Thfi drankemi soldier, after walking a
whic allowing ionly 4 per cent. interest lo the par- short distance, lay down by the lroaiside, and refused
clasar for his moue>> -oui] excead a reet ef £212is. to avance a sep furthe-. Upon tis the other, c-whl
par acre a year. ccas also somtewhat le liquer, teok off lhis bhI, ceom-

'fhi Sligo Joeîunl, a fery' papor famous for decryiutg menicad te batm huis comradle, anti did] noitidesiat until
lte soial state of the peasantr>', says:-" Two or le mati trn bus belt. 'le ilion proceede] towaurds bis
three gentlemcon, conntected wcith lte county' cf Leîitri, barracks, and ait reachtitng luis quarters,hbe immediately
have calledi upon us to compulain cf the injury likely' te reporîtd ltai hie uni] lia comnade ha] been sol upon
result to flue mocra peaceable portices of ilîcair coutl>, Iby te people, ithat the latter lad been muurdered afuer
owcing to lthe accounts of outrages ucl we- regr'etted a despeate strnggle, aind that.hue himuself la] wvith
ne le oliie lt record as ccucrring le parts cf ltait much d]ifileulty escapedi, in proof cf which asserion
county'. We, thierefore, readily' bear testimony> to thme ihli produiced bis tore belt. Thec mjor commanding
fat, lIai no part cf Incluad is more peaceable titan flae detatchment, mach alarmaed, instantly repaire] toe
ttat porîion cf the ceuni>' cf Leiîrimt wbicht forms lte mhe police-slation, and, accompaid b>' the head con-
properties cf Hughu Lyonus Montgonmery', Esq.; George stable attd.sergeant, and others cf the police, hasteed
Lune Irox, Esq.; an] cf John Jhlnston, Bsq.; antd we to lte spotcc-bore île>' wcere tel] the tragedy hia] been
are gladI te say lIai the cal an] iron district is oc-ary crache]. Ou reacbieg île .spot, hoewever, no soldier
day evincine, b>' the goodl conduct of a large popula- iwcasito be found, and,uafter making some inquiries, they
tio~n, îhe civilising influnce of stea]dy employment cwerc directe] le a house, cc-Lre tIcey founi] lte sup-
un] putactual remuneration. fhe parts cf Leitrn pesait vichim to Priesîly' denuriciaioan an] pelixcal
whuichu are înot in se peaceable a state as cce wvold vindictiveness laIe anal hearty, though rather the
wish, are theoe bord]ering on the counties, cf Cavan wo-rsc fer drink, andl bis eery want attendeto eby lthe
au] Donegmal." poor peeple cf île hocuse.

REWIEw IN TIIE PIoCNIX-PARK.-Olî Monday a
general review ofall tle troopsîin Dublin garrison took
ýlace under the command of Lieutenat-General S:r

cdward ttlakeney on ic Fifleen Acres iii ite Park.-
The review was cri occasion of ie presence here (f'
his Royal -ighiness lthe Duke of Cambîidgd, now n
a tour of inspection of the cavalry stationed throughout
Irelanîd.

The Lord Clilef Justice of England is abouf t 1
"open lte eyes" of thosie wlio have bcn openiung his
oysters. The Galway Packel, of Wednesday, Oi.
13, says-.-" elt appears that Lord Campbeil is the
proprietor of some very fino Foyster bainks iii the Bay
of Kilkerran, OUule Connemara coast, and that soin'
fishermien in thait district vere iin the habit of taking
liberties -with said banks, which iwere not at allu ine-
cordance with fic leariied functionary's views of th
riglhts of property. His lordsihip applhedin o Gverai-
ment for elic protection of his oyster batiks, and, with-
out a noment's delay, Mr. Dopping, hie resident nia-
gistrate of the Clifden district, was dispatched wit h x
large force et polie :id purnanently located at Kil-
kerran to guard Lord Campbell's cysters." [Wher
is old Admirailihvernw-wih lis very fine oysters.f

A correspondent in Skreen, Galway, says:-"I< M r -
Nangle, the Protestant rector of Abill, lias arrivedt
here Irom Aciii, together wit h a long train Of le-
readers, an itil is my caidici opinioni tht ey'l Iia ke no'
progress in this locality."-D in Tlegrapl.

A gentleman fronm Dublin, who landed at lolyhead
on Moiiday, vas detainieid a prisoier two days an.
fined £10, for having itlirec boules of Irish whiskev
il his possession.

On Sunlay a farmer, namedl Philhip Sculiy, a te-
ilant of Mr. Mahoiny, of Duniloe Castie, Kerry, com-
mited suicide by hanging hinself from a tree, in re-
morse for having surrendered his farm to a relative.

Tî LA-rE Di:wr.crfo f A FlBANK ANAGE--
Considerable sensation lias beeni crcated b.y' tIh ae -
nouncement withlin ilie last few days litai Mr. Arthur
O'Keefc, a native orf ilrush, for sone years coinected
with the National Bank in Nenagh, in lie saine capa-
city, and for hlie last tliree years niantger of h(le Na-
t lional Bank at Athy, hd absondie, leaving his ras-
pectable ani] worthy.sureties it Kil rush, Enitis, anl
Nenagh, in for a sum of £2,000, of whîichl he vas an-
nus li his accounts witu the banik ; it also appears
that lie borroed noney to a large extent froin persons
in and about Athy, andi that they lock le valm for rhe
suis they advanccd tu hln. Mir. O'Kcefe was a smaît
inteligent youngman, withi a colidentair and adtiess
but the most implicit confidence was reposedi] mhiiiui,
as well by the beads of the deparimeint, as by lthe )IIIb-
lie gencrally ; and we deeply sympathise wvith thos
witli wlhoml he has brokei trust, and left responsible
for the sunms ho as enibezzled. It appears ihatsonæn
ten or twelve days ago, he ohtninmied leave of absence
for a fortiighlt, and that, îneaiwhile, an Inîspector of
the Batik visitd Atehy, and overia vchauled the aecon,îts.
when the deficiency iii qestion was liscovered. Th:
fact was intimated by sone person lo Mr. O'Kefe. aund
since then lie lias not inade lis appearnce. It further
uppears, as we bave been inforni]d, that lIte greata'r
portion of the deficierncy was raisel on fictitious bIs,
presunedIo l bu drawn by parties who lknew nothing
whiatever of them-; tiat the mnoney se represeited, \wvs

retained in the possession of the ex-manager, till bi
contrived to dispose of it, in, it is strangly suspecteil,
a series of garmbling transactions and extravagancies
mn which ilt was his habit, it li statedl, to indulge ratier
freelv. We have heard that le was accustomed tei
proceed from AthyI to Dublin every Saitrday evening.
afier banking lour, and returi on Monday morning i
time for business ; that iu Dublin he was known to
frequent a certain bote] where n gambling table iscepi.
and that it was there hlie greater portion of the veryv
large amount of which e contrived to unburthen ii-
self, was disposed of. If it shionid turn out to bctrue
thati ie money was raised on bills drawn by him in
hlie naines of other parties, and hie proceeds kaep' fur

bis own use, it betrays a spc'es of adioitness in tiie
way of embezzlement, of which lwe have selidon
heard a parallel, and wlich, in any event, demands
lie strictest and tne most immediale scrutiny. Snch
a plan could not be adopted in a moment, or carried
on except over a rallier Jungtheuel period.-Lierîicr

SReporteor.
AtuiAîuxxN ATrc.-Saturday ight a violent attaek

was nade on a ma n of flhe nae f Shire (not Situie.
as stated) by six or seveit persons of te iname ot
Burke, w ithiri a short distance of Adarc. It appears
tlhat Shinor had talken a farin fron tlie Rev. Wil iaii
Waller, Castletown, from which the Borkes had been
ejected ; and that inthis prolifie cause of agrarmnia
disturbance theatack on him noriginai]ted.dIih wcul
seem that two cf the party who had premeiiated tihen
attack iformed tlic police beforehand ; anid that jsi
after Shirer liad been severely beaien, and left i a
very deplorable conditin on the road side, the pollen
came up, and liad n difficnuhy iii arrestiig all the
pariy, and lodgiing them yesterday in the bridewvell of
Rathkeale, te await the result of the anack on Stirer.
I was stated and believed thaI the police found Shirer
dead ; but we are happy to announce that nia only le
he not dead, but hopes are entertaineil of Eis ululimiata-
recovery. That wonderful alarmist, ithe vengiiiuub/
of ]ast niglht, bad an alarming paragrapl ii t e suh-
ject, headed "Horrible Murder ln Lieneriek ;" ana
the Times, no doubt, will bave a dieadfnl article w:
the shocking depravity ani bloi-tbirstiness of îte
Celts.-lb.

Fsnocrry OF A CT-DrsTnEsSINGE JeTAL.--A

fine child, about tan years of age, the daughtor of
Mr. Cornwall, a superannaiuated Melhodist Preacier,
residinoe at Nons Isadci, lit iahis lown, came by lier
death titis wecek, as we are iniformedl, iii a very unual
maunnor. It sceins that, amongost the dornestic ui-
mals of the bouse, this gentleman liad.a eat whichî
wvas in the habit of lymeg epon bis childrenî when
asleep, und], on a recent occasion, scrautched cite cf
them severely. The animal wvas, mi consequence,
ordered to Le drowned, ait] the servant accord]ingly
tid a atone to ils neck, und] flug it.inîto the river.-
fit was, of course, supposed] te be dead], bat alter at
wcek it reappeared at the bouse je a very famishedl
uni] wihd-lookinig condition. .Hlaving oct mto one cf
the upper roomts, it wvas shut in ·there Ly the family,
whio were terrified] b'y its fercious appearance, anîd
wvishecd to -starve ite toidaîh. .ln a short time, how-
ever, ,it con1 rive] to gel eut cf its prison, wuhiie te
lamiiy were ail ut prayers, with tue exception cf the
deceased] èhfid, 'who happened to e a sieep le the
kitchen. Thceut iustantly attaucked lier in th e most
funons muanner, and before any assistance cul be
ireoderedl, had tara hee throat 'and face so.violently as
to causa her death in a few days.-Gaway: .Mercnry.
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NEWS OF T.HE WEEK.
On the 12th uit., IIer Majesty, the RoyaiFamily,

andt Court, left Balmoral Castle for Windsor; where
bhey arrived on the erening of the 14th. A Privy

Council was held on the 16th, at-which it was deter-
mined to sunmon Parliatment for the despatch of'
business on the 4th inst. The funeral of ie Duke-
of %Wellington is to take place on the 17th. Amoagst
the political rumors of the day, the most important
are, that it is the intention of the Opposition to test
t he strength of parties in the new House- oE Con-
mons, by a direct motion on the subjeet of Free
trade; and that, by way of a sop to Çerberus, the
Derby Ministry.intends to introduce a measure for
tie extension of the franchise, by znaking alil-vages
m bore 20s. a veek subject to the Income Tax,, ant&
s:onferring mthe right of oting upon all payers-of the

Much fun-may be loketd for at the opening of the
Session from. the efforts that will be made by the
State clergy to -resuscitate Convocation. The llforn-
ing Advertiser says, but upon doubtful authority,
fiat Lord Derby ias atlast consented -to recommendi
Her Majesty. to-grant the humble-prayer of the re-
verend petitioners :-IIn that case," continues the

orning.lAdvcrtiser, "Convocation. will be in. full
session contemporaneously vith the deliberation-of'
Parliament, and i all probability such changes. will
be made l ithe Articles of te Church,.before a fort-
ight lias elapsedi as wil enable the Tractarians to-
zet rid of the 3,000-or 4,000 evangeeal.cclergymen
-by thieot called Gorlamites--now- within-the pale.
of the Establishment." Verily the Tractarians-are
very sanguine men. If Convocation be allowed to
meet. changes, and very qpeer changes no doubt,.
·- dll be tnade Limnthe Articles of the- State-Church,
but lu an opposite direction to-what the Puseytes ex-
pect. The Protestantistm of the- English people is
aliost-as hostile to 'vitalare ncalied High Church An-
glicain principles, as it is to dotnrihltt Catholicity, per-
laps the mock turtle is more offensive than the reaî'.
it is far more likely to demand, the condemnatibn of the
whole Sacramental systemx thian to assert the doctrine
of Baptismal Regeneration, far more inclined to in-
sist upon the repeal of ail creeds, than to tolerate the
imposition of any. Out of doors the Low-Churchi
party are a. the ascendant, and i the House of
Commons,. whiclh after al is the only competent,
authoritative-definer of doctrine in the Parliamentary
Ciurch of England, they are certain of a majority ;
the changes in the Liturgy and Articles of the Es-
tabhisiment, whici are moevitabi-e, because loudly de-
nmanded by the Protestantism, of the nation, in order
to briag the doctrines of the State-Church more i
accordance with the wants and spirit of the age,
will tierefore Lnall probability ha-ve the efect of
driving ont fron the pale of the Establishment, not
the Gorhaites, but the unhappy Tractarians, such
of them at léast as prefer pr'eipile, toudding and
roast beef.. A. writer m ithe Spertator clearly shows
wht lite-vicrs of lte Loir-Cîiturcit part>' ace, anti
whatthe nature of the referins Lie>desire tcsee in-
troduced. First and foreinost, the obnoxious doc-
trkies of the Trinity-the ficarnation-and the
Atonement--must bu softened down, explained away,
orattleast, tue longerlitelci prominentl>'before lime
publice. Fr tIis purpos e tle iriter n Lte Spectator
recoîmnents tuat the Athanasian Creed, that object
ni lily aversion b al evangelical men, shouiti bc

e'uher unlcli softened, or rend cnl> on Triait> Sun-
d'ay, " as a- truth far too precious for every day be-
kef, but wliicit-ought to be kept La reserve for some
splec ialoccasion, along ith the. "go-to-meeting"--
coat antbreechies. We think it likely that some

ed be eplanihhbe atiopted, antd that if not totally abo-
lisiiet, the leading dogmtas of-, Christianity ill be
nik toieratot occasienally, at certain, seasons of the

ycar, like game ant fish-oysters and salmon. Thus
we ian expect People to believe a the Incarnation,
ante Iranfer atertmince-pies, about md-winter ; La
Oie spritgh , faiL in ie Atonement iwilli coie fa alone

h goseberr, aes cari>' asparagus ; about the' lime of
flc o se berrs , thdri i > i UL be la se asoj ,;
gresani Scimmnsm, partforges, pheasaats, and

b"fîihe. r i m, m y le kei- rd uring the remainder

.lity anti oysters, ah Advent.u I s woith'cfro-ve
-. aïb like ta sec some stucht reformi lâtroduoe! rdI

1hme :nglican ecclesiastical calendar.,
Ppgr tiear Dr. Phipotts, the Government BiLsiîc

cf Amter, is ,in bat water, and. pronisea,o affexj

3

xnuciinnocont amuseat-to Her Majesty's lieges.
The-worthy- Prelâte Ias-contracted":sucih a habit of
rappihg his dioc6san clergy oier the heàd,' and stir-
ring..the unorthodàx 'amongst them us with a rong
pohi• inithe shape of' a Pastoral Staff, that ufesh and
biood can't abide it, as Mrs. Gemp wod. say. 'The
last feat of this kind, in which-Hienry of Ezeter dis-
tinguished himelf, sýasthe snubbing he-gave'tosomoe
of his evaagelical-brethren who came. to him witi a
Iopg complaint about the enormities of a Rev. Mr.

?ynne who, it seeiîs, used to make litte-girls con-
fess their naugitiness to.him-not in the chrchi nor
in a confessional, for that would have. been-Popish,
so says Henry of Exeter-but quite in a snug
way, in the vestry, or'some- other private room at-
tached to bis meeting-bouse. Br. Phillotts received-
tie reverend complainants most courteously, listened
to and examtined thieir complaints- most patiéntly and
impartially, and fihished' b.y dismissing them most ca-

i valierly. Auricular confession, andi priestly absolu-
tion according tos- this exemplary Prelate, were ex-
pressly enjoined in the- Book of Common Prayer- by
Lawsetforth, provided'alwaysthat confessions were
not heard, nor absolution given,, m the church, but
only« 4in vestries and private rooms."' This decision
bas given much dissatisfacion, and: the Suday
Times annouaces that the public may- soon epect to
hear e of proceedings-which are about to mbinsti-
tuted ecclesiastically against the Bishop of Exe-
ter. . . - The Arclibishop of Canterbury is said to
be in.fav-or of titeinovemeatý . . . ticeI-Iiglî Clmurch.
party have put timse]res in a position of defence

! againstthis attack, and a-large sum of money. wili be
raised to carry the right reverend champion of their
principles througirtthe conflict." Why this will be
more rare sport titani the Hampden. or Goram con-
troversies; a regular set to-insthe ecclesiastical courts
between Henry of Exeter, and Dr.. Sumner, wilh
Bènjamin D'israelî, or Cobden, to sec fair play, will
be the best bit of fitathere has been, for many a day.
If the destruction of the Establishmnent could cause
us any regrets, it-would be because one very inno-
cent source og amusement vould' bc thereby done
awa-y withi

Louis Napoleon returned to Paris on the 1'5th;
bis-entry was aperfect triumph. There were arches,
and' wreaths of flowers, and transparent eagles--
processiôns of soldiers and citizens-inscriptions-
devices--and' a clbudless sky. At Bourdeaux-which
we are told distinguished itself for the enthusiasn
with which it received the Prince, just as, in. 18 14, it
distinguFsled itsel for the. enthusiasim witlh which it
bailedth te-restoration of the Bourbons-and, as again
in 1815, it distinguished itself for the enthusiasn with
whic.it hallet! icthe nes of the fliglt of the sanie
Bourbos, andtthe return from Elba-and just as it
would distinguish itself to-morrow for the enthusiasi
with ivhich it wouldgreet any other political change, if
à bad the chance-at al\vays enttusiastie,but most in-
consistent, Bourdeaux-tfie President returned a very
sianificant reply to-the ad'dress of the civic authori-
ties ; antdif, when-Emperor, lie will but .act'up to
the sentinents therein expressed, ail Catholics iwill
cordially unite in. praying Ioa- him, that his reign imay
be long andprosperous.. 1-le disclaimed ail ambiti-
P is projects, and'thoughts of conquest, al: hostile
intentions against the other powers of Europe. " I
wish to restore-to religion, to ioralitty, an«opulknce,
that still numerous part of the population ivhich,
thîough in.the bosom- of the most fertile country in
the world, can scarcely obtain the common necessa-
ries of life." Denouncing war ho professed bis de-
sire- to achieve none but bloodLess triumpis-to re-
store-finternai tranquillity, and- to encourage peace at
home and abroad, as the best menas of Ddeveloping
the resources, and securing the, future wehvare, of
the-country. France- desires peace, andi a- strong
government above ail things, and Louis. Napolton
promises ber bot-h; no ivonder he is populàr, and de-
servedly populhr, though it must be-confossedt that
tiis popurarity manifests itself occasionally in-a-highly
repreiensible manner. The fòllowing address, in
which the bIasplemous mockery of the Lord's Prayer
is only more disgusting than-the bat! taste whici die-
tated it, and the fulsome adulation of the contents,
was signed, and presentei to Louis Napoleon-by the
Mayor of the Commune of Villeneuvette in the de-
partment of L'Heraut:e-

Ct Our Prince,
<who art in power, by righ or b irh an c the neielamation

O the Peope; tlav imame is cverywher giorifial maY Lh V
rincoame, and 'be perpetunted by' tie imntnediaîe neepae

of the Imperial Crown of the great Nnpoleon ; thy fimt anti
wisewill be donc, in France as abroai-;- gt usthis day our

>dail>' brcad, hircducing progressivciyl teime son?s dciy, se nas
permit te entry oraricles wich areessrmry 10 us,. as

ao fl tC exportation of what is superfliots, pardon us our or.
fentes, -hen thmua s!tMe certain orour repemîîazmec, anthat
we becomne bctter, permait ns-'1'0o ta il ta teinplaiion, aof ou-
pidiLY, and place-hunuing; but deliver usl'ron evii-thatW [sta
say frn secret societies, fron vileous tcaching, fromu the ex-ce.seseai; îL pront.lections of eery k'n, and continue
to nucke Lt Inuirr DÙuiciil ore aller of' mnoor, the praeticeo f
morality, and-religion, respect for authority, agriculture, and
industry, the-love of order, and or labior. Amen."

The best mark of his respect for the interests of
morality and rehlgion that the Prince could have
givea wou!ld have been to have sentenced te author
cf the above diisgustngînockeory of our Lord's blessedi
wvordis, to a few heurs. La flic pillery', or to have hadi
hun well ilogged at lthe cart's Itail. If the Prince
values bis own reputatien, te say' nothiing cf the hioner'
anti glory of lis Creater, he-'will neyer allow' ancthmer
suchi disguîstmng address te be-presentedi te hlm. One
cîrcumstance connected! with thme Prince's reception
at Paris seems desers'igocf notice,. anti ltat is, lthat
nlone of thme foreign. mubisters teck any' part lanlthe
proceedings af the-day'. M. De Kisse; lte Russian
Miaister, bas left Paris, araowedly' an ieave eof ab-
sence. it seems certain thtat Lthe Great Northjérna

Poe cs eye E«rthe stratc i lnt: te look.wvith- a ver>'
je Fu oeoth.etoabcVieNpoleonic dynas-

ty'. Fremn tie rest cf Europe the news is cf little lia..
puortançe-: te choiera Isdecreasing mi.Prussia.

Togra evan ln iree on Ibis cotainent bas

been the interment of Daniel Webster, thecornamen t whiciôg. sentimentalism, of thé day, i.we will, whien t
of the Aierican Senate; conscious ofthieirlôsstèe gîves us-the opportunity, b very happy to make aIl'
people cf the United States haeVumiversallytestifled tf&e amends in Our ppwer. That opportunity- irill-
their respeot for the memory of périaps the -greatest soon-present itself.
statesman tlpt .Anerica has produeti; -. e was-boried We see by the Upper Canada. papers- that two
on Fiday last, and his remars-wereiaccQmpanied to colored persons-man-and wife-of-the name of Ro-,
the gra-ve-by a large concourse of his fellow.citizens, bertsony have just been conited ofone of- the most.
amonget whlom the authorities of .Bostemn anditbe-of- deliberate and'cold-blôoded' murdense-we jever ieard
ficials of Massaciusettewereeconspicuous. of. The. particulars, as detailéd in-eviddnce on ti

Gen.. Pierce lias been elected Ptesidént of the trial; are as- follôws:-'--An Indian, who unfortunatcir
United' States- hy a most ungspectedk majority. of had'seme- money'-a-few pieces of copper-ahont
votes him, came to the hose of these Roberisons, and

lighting bis pipe, asked for a drink of water. This-
CAPITAL PUNISI-IMENT: ithe ivoman, refused, but she plied imwith whisky

If .s 'tlier victim ivas tolerably stupified': during thes e
bis nme ancorairesd Orveri milhifavorgvs widh operations, says tle witness, the jingliig of the moneyhis name and address,Lwe whit -wlingly. give him in the Indidn's pocket was distinctly audible. 'The

a ir in osrr colum m which to dvocalty,> pe- remaindér of the evidence we give in the wvords cf
cuia iesrepctngte l Dat' ealy,,'re- - 15mms, i rsltesnc t

serving of course to ourselres- the riglt of making re: witness,who was the son of he prisoners at thie

such remarica there n as ire- .M>'f1lin fit; but,«e '<The Indihan thon lay down on the floor on the bed. lierepeat it, ire vil not insert, or- pay any attention to, was told ta go home aswell as he camei, he said hie wouldc not
anonymous communications.. ]f the vriter cannot till he got some-sleep. He was told he must not eleep thero--
trust us, in perfect-confidenoe, xvith his -anme and ad- but ho did and closed bis oves. Heanr his fatier atnd mothcr

dre homsn n .f .i -o whisper about tic tadian,does tkow Mit waissaid. is
dress,lhe must notcompla if his -communiention fahithr and mother then rose, and.i mother -went out and
remains unnoticet. broug/ie Lthe axe. fis father salttai i/' the .ndian rose

We ae tedývih seaking arsly f t1e (o-,anti ran- round t/ce slavc e e would reec h. 7. Il15 nu/mv-Ve are axed speaing arsy f t go- then took the axe anti struekhe lndian on the heai. The f-
vernment, because-we attributed to '<moral: coward- dian junpetup dhree tnes, antdhs (aitierrienhedhin and
ice," to a yielging to a senseless popular clamor, the ztrrwh m" n dowicn ioutsde, he then hd i ithli on anc/aand

r.~ ta cf srchim-on. the headitlh1 the other. His nzother then tooknoni-execution f the sentene of death pronouncedthe axe andbaredhin. Thinks that they kiilled im for las
by the judges upon certain emriinals convicted, upon mono. Aller the Indian wvas killed his ockels were senriecd
the clearest testimony, of wilful and deliberate mur- nand ri four cohpeirs foîmucnd. fils fia/her z/msa ïd,Ildamnn Me

Indicanil rmas nsuni n'on/m. w/ei'ldt'mghlm for ail ire ga."-der. We did' not intend' to, allude especialyll to- the Aller his father threw the Indian dvni outside,-the Indian
cases of Celé and Therien, or, to the present holdérs sadIlif the Imdians doai't kill vou the -white people iii banc
cf effiée, as if the>' alcue more ottliiabe. Wiual ire ton" I-lis faihor Qtriggledi wiih-flime daaitbeferolie gel- Iïirmoutside. When the Indian was lving on the ground dead, his,
complained of was, that fer 'years past, although lithe ather got a stride olim, iami took the Indlin's knife out or i
death penalty has repeatedly been incurred, and pro- floet tule unt Io'he abiia imud yli mte nsd olinc ie saw,
noinced, it lias not, t one sngle instance, been en- Aler the ndian was deatdhis mother said ne could go home,
foreed. Eut-the Quebec Gzette comes fomrard as and his ftnher said bu could goIo hell. Thev aftcrwvards took
the apologist of government, and professes to give tleoLîdinaon Satudny morningand caraied iini nwoytawarci-

sai zco'y esa vylm u u»ii esonans ierc'. the Indian hall been gettiaig.%plints3, ithe>'teck itue splin1.' -satisfactory reasons. why the two Menwhose namnes and nxe belonging to te icdliitmand t]ith=m wiith i Af
are given above sienid Lave been spared! the extreme tert Lendiarrwajsruk iiethe huau a ned onzh/eJoor, and
penalty of the law. As we like to be jmust,andwihen aid rater puchipmi t o healootdoutside the door and burnt
we attack, to gwevo an opportunity of defence, we ivii ;îe;;,keyozsopue asieson/ispos ofaooa.
insert our cotemporary's explanation:- The jury ivere satisfied with. this evidence, and.

« The-sentenceo cCoCle, conviteed ai Sherbrook, inas -com brouglht in a.verdict ofI " Wilftul Murder." It re-
mtei unedii'al r e da cstruekis vicm- mains to be- seen whether the governmîîent, in. defiancewdiîh -a stick whicb- lie decacii dlai tisuil>'akemiup te use Z
acginst Cole, i)mmt whiciite w'rested fromi his hand. of popular clamor, ivili -do its duty ; ivhether the de-.

° ot"ipposing hie ha , seriosly huit the deceased, ho lefi mands of justice, or the importunities of a few maud-
lite s5pot v.'hcre the conflici ieuk iice, 'airt limebrick on
ltirig h wLs blai lndbeen boa; er tian ha iteadt-', teckhis lin philanthropists will lb the stronger. We await
lame antaonist tohis own house, and arectonately nded 1im lthe result with somrne anxiety, for if these murderers

"t"ibToee Rit ase, tc csanity o! the' conic was ho not hanged, never, never hereafter, ivill the execu-
question, and an the juilicial repart ha n'as spared the extreme tive dare to -allo ithe sentence of death to be carried
pencalky." into execution,, no muatter lowt ieinous the offence ;

The Quebec Gazettc makes out a good, reason for to reprieve the Robertsons, and to hiang any other
the non-execiton of the sentence in the case of the imnurderer, wouhi b conduct so grossly incansistent,-
man Cole, stupposing the facts to ne ashie represents that no ministry woudhdare be guity of it. We mny
then. In this case, the executive are not to blame remark, in conclusion, that alri'ady the cry for tIe
for reprieving the convict; it-is. the jury, who mut reprieve of hlie sentence justly passei upon the cold-
have been a more than ordinarily stupid jury, wio blooded murierers of the poor Indian, lias beer.
are ta blamne for convictihg him. Cole, according to raised ; the saune silly plea of insanit has been set up ,
-tlie Gazettes account of the nmatter,.vas not guilt' andiwitt lthe usual inconsistency, it is recommendei.
of mnurder scarcely of manslasughlit, and in conviet- that the convicts should not be hurlng, but sent to the
ing Jim of murder, the jury were gmilty of bringinîg Penitentiary for life f! Insanity inteed !-til ere was
in a vr'dict totally at variance vith the- evidence. no insanity iwien te iveomani took the precaution to
The executive did right in repairing the irrong in- ivash out the marks of flie blood of lier victim with
flicted by a bluadering jury, and, apparently, a not ivater and asies: mshe knewî iell what she was about,
ovr ch±ar-headed jtdge-that is, if tte statenent ani ivhat wrere the consequences of ber crime. The
qf facts givenz by the Quebec Ga4zeite bc- tme-a husband too was sane enough when rifling the mur-
point upon vhich we offer no opinion. dered man's pockets he d t him for being se poor:

With regard ta the other case, that of the Con- bothi man and ivife were sane enough to endeavor to
.vict Therien, the Gazette's explanation makes the conceal' ail traces of their crime by burning chips,
matter a good deal worse for the executive- than it and sprinkling ashes on the spots stained by thcir vie-
iras before. He says-" The sanity of the convict tii's blood-thlat blood which cries aloud to hieaven
was in question'1"and- assigns this as the reason w'hy, for vengeinoe. We-shalltwait t see if, in this case,
on judicial report, the convict's sentence iras com- the governmuent ivill, for once, do its duty.
nuted'froin lhanging by the neck" to imprisonnent It May be objecteileto us that iwe would limit the
for life inthe Penitentiary. If our cotemporary will glorious prerogative of merey: we content ourselves%-
reflect fer one moment, lue will see the absurdity irith r'eplying, Ithat with mercy, properly so called,
of his apology ; ho might successfuily have dcfended the executive lias nothing ihçatever lto do wien( de-
the governmtent if it had allowed the sentence of liberatibg upon-what punishmietnt shal be inflicted on
death to: be carried into execution: he might have the criminah Mercy, strictly speaking, consists ina
defended!'the government if it had remitted the sent- ifrbearing from insisting upon the exercise of a righti;
once altogether ; but ho cannot tefend its conduct in but wrhere no righît exists, there can be no room fer

-remitting the "-dIeatht-penally," on,the plea of insanity, mercy. Thus, God is merciful, because, haviLng le-
andithen puish-ing the insane convint by imprison- right to execute vengeance upîon ail Iis rebellinus-
muent for lif. Eltlier the man iras sane, or ie was crealtures, He forbears froua thie exercise of thaft
not sane:- t emilier case the conduct of the govern- right: haI-d He not the right to execute vengeance,.
nient is perfeely indefensible. If ie was sie lite His forbearance wotild not merit the name of nercy..
iras guilty of murder, and therefore the " Ideath Thie wicketi servant mentioned in the G ospel, St.
penalty" shoulId have been inflictei : if hie was not M-att. xviii., was wanting in mercy towards his fel-
sane, hie was nob morally responsible for his-actions- low servant, because, having mthe right to nsistupdon
.he was therefore-guilty of no crime, and therefore no the payment of the hundred pence, ie wouldi not for-
penalty should have- been inflicted upon bibi at all bear from the exercise of that riglti; but, if no debt.
for as to reprieve the murderer is gross dereliction of lad been oring, it would] have been no act of nercy:
dutty, so to punish the insane, for htis-actibns, is gros fr hLim simply to have abstained from. insisting upon
injustice. The insane inon is a fit subjeet for the ulthe payment of a sum to vhich he hmat! no rightt;
doctor, and not for the judge or, gaoler-for the thus the idea of mercy pre-supposes right, on the part'
iospital, and not for the cel of a felon-he shouli ber of him wio shows mercy, and wiere there is no riglt,
sent to- the asylum to be cured, and not to the peni- there can be no room for mercy, in the strit sense of'
tentiary to- b punisLedi.. Take iwhich horn- of the the iword. It folloîrs, therefore, that mer.cy, ns hfle-
dilemma he iill, our cotemporary ill he fatally gored, opposite of vengeance, ca'. be- the prerogative Of
and the bestlming e cliean do is f'ranky tadm-itl tLie I-lim cnl>' o wmIr belogethimthe rIa-ht of execitnig
absurdity' cf thoe dfence ho puIs ump for huis friendis, 'engeanee. "Vengeance ls mine" saith theo Lerd--
Indeedi, noe persen LanLime comîmunity is siiiy eough le Lo Lime Lord alse, andti' laim alone, belongs lime-
belicre lthe story cf non-sanity: ever>' brute now- prerogative cf moecy. Eut mon having no righmt to
a-days mite kncks hic neighmbor's brains cul writh an exorcise vengeance, can have nue opportunity' te ex-
axe, or ctampa hmh vife's bowreis out wvitm a pair ai croise moe>y.

ear>' hoched boots, La saidl te o eminne ; but ire ail Were lthe ebject of hutman punishmenLs vindictive,
k-nets titis pion of insanity' is a mumnbug. la the case wrero te>' inflicted wvith time view' cf ituflictinîg se
cf Therien, ate goveornment wyhicht reprievet himi, en :muchî pain, forn se muchu crimne, Ilion indied me might
thmis ridiculousi plie, fuil>y admits its absurdity--by call upon lime executive te be merciful. Biat humait
punishming Imwith itmprisonment fer life in LIme peni- punishlments have ne schl ebject ; there shoulti he neo
tontiary>': for thme man whoe is sane eneough le merit Lidea cf vengeance connectedi with,- lthe punishmment
any pun[shîment for hic actions, deserves leotîndergo wrhich societ>' inflicets upen its peccant memabers, fort
lime fulli legal puaisment, unless iiideed a man can ho society' has ne imore right, thman his an>' co individualh
cane, and! not cane, at lte came moment, or unless cf ichi sciety' ls composedi, teo exor.cise.-rengenPce ;
homicide committd by' an imîsant man be. caly bur-' it cnan htave therefoee no. opportunity' le, exoreiSe
gInary, or petty' iarceny'. moe>y. But societ>' lins the righit Le protect itse'lf;;

if rie have-.wrongedi Lime gorerament, by accusing il il h~as therefeoe Lte. right to. dc. every' thing whmich La.
cf moral cowardkce, ani- a silly' truckling te. te necessary fer itsself-protectin:, te exercise eof thai-



«"THE CELTIC RACE.".

A.cTanitE DEtiVERED BYT. D. M'GEE, ESQ., BlEFoRE

TUE VOUNC MEN'S ST. PATRIcK's ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday evening Mr. M'Gee-who was mItro-
ducted by arneat speech from the President itof he Young
Men's St. Patrick's Association, by whom lNe had been
invited to Montreal-deivered his first lecture before
a numerous audience, whose repeated and long pro-
tracted plaudits, bore at eloquent testimony to the
uratorical talents of the gifted speaker.

Mr. M'Gee commetnced by observing, lthat a great
dea! had been wnitten and spoken ini our language on
the subject of Race, within the past ten years. No one
couid take up a book, or a journal, without encouiter-,
ing the topie. Extravagatt assertions upan one side
lai producet an ultra reaction on the oher, and bu-
tween both, truth and science, was sacrificed.

With every Christian the unity of the ihuinan race,
was a matter of faith. The first chapter of Genesis,

ut thatbeyondt doubt, or debate. While Agassiz anti
ts school, maittained that the separate class of maen,

trere sepasrate species, separate atuls of creation, or
apontaniety, the Christian reader, or studenît, turned
calmnly to a higher authority, and reposing upon Ithat,
mahitated that al men were brethren-the descend-
ants of one pair--of First Parents."

But, it was unquestionable that varieties of charac-
ter existed, both in individuals and communnies.
What we caul National character, well understood, wvili
he fousd to be, the product of the natural law, modi-
fied by religion, language, and the conventional law.
Thus an island people will have, naturally, one char-
acter, and an inland people another. The Arab vill
shift as his desert ahifis, the Tartar, like the Centaur,
wvill be half horse, half human; the American twili
be modified, bythe decay of his forests; the Northmnan
will be as hardy and as dark as his region; and the
Hindoo, as saft and succulent, as tise vegetation h
leeds upon, I man, or nation, the habiual niay, for
a season, or for life, overcome the natural ; the forcet
and affected may take the place of the genuine and
congenial character; but in the end, in man or nation,
the thing to be studied and admired, is tha which lis
natural, not that which is forced or affected.

Te ascertain the truc Celtic character is a diffioult
problem, and one to be approachet in a calm and pa-
tient spirit of research. The recent flippancies upon
the subjbct,lMr. M'Geedenouncet pretty warmly, and
then proceeded, as lie said, to indicate, rather than to
oxpound, sarre of the points of the subject.

The Celts rerethe largest division of the Eurapean
population, at the dawn ofi -listory, The Greeks, the
irst Nomenclators, af what was then the Western

world, gave them the name, which some derive from
9 woottsni," fromawhiteness," and fromt various
fanciful analogies, The bwrders of the Mediterranean
-the Greek, Italian, tintd Spanish Peninsulas-the
coasts of France, and the lslands of Britain and Ire-
land, were chiefly or entirely Celti, when our Re-
deemer esiablished His Church in Judea. and the
Uesars arlsd lîthe tvrd fror Ronie, Wien re talk
of the Celts, in the generic sense, we include Socrates
and Tacitus, as wll as Ossian the Poet, and King
Arthur the hem. Mei talk slightingly of the Colts,
Lemig says,. as if there were na sucli Celts as Cicero,
Crosar, Michael Angelo, and BiUonapaite f A wise man
wil be carefut how he dogrmatizes on so vast and
Tagne a subject.

lu Europe, there is aniother race equally ancient
xwith heCeltic-tie Finnish, Tettonie, or Sclavoniac
race-for though great varieties exist between these
famlies, they yet have so many conton characteris-
tis'as to form but one "race." Some Geographers
laintain iat the oldest tribes ai tIis race tvere iu
Eunape before tbe great Celie emigraîbon front Msia
wrestward, that thiey were conquered and driven out-
wart by the Celts, and that the barbarons invasions
widît'n our pra, were the recalcitrations of this race,
cro dei and pqnered up in thca North. After stating
this case, Mr. ?'Gee gave soine reasons for inclining
bt the other oppion, ithat the two Races started from
the Asiatic Fatherlpni about the saie erai; tat the
Sclavonic, orGerrztnic,weit round about-wentover-
hand, thiroh Central Asia, into the present Russin,
hii the' ?s piceeçed by bt rivers aunt as tu

aeec, ltalyapd the 4eiterranean couniry, and that
p strugglp for poVer betveen then, began beforelst.,. and is constatly repeaited, ider diflerent

asp ts oostumes, Mnidet:ai untl'this aay,

the (miscalied) Reformation. Rocii's, Quebec
While conceding ta the mixed men, who are nov ' 'the Honorable the Knights, Cilizenîs and lurgesses

called " Britons," or " English," many great quali- of the Legislative Assembtly j Canada, in Parliamenti
ties, the lecturer contended that the services of Ire- Assemblcd.
land te Chrisîendom, after the Gothie and unnish THE PETrTION OF TIE cATHoLIo IEsTITUItE OF ST.
invasion, against the Danes, and Ihe Idolatry of Othi- n QUEBEC.
ism, ait and after the Refornation, when she stooi HUMair SH Ewsh-Tmat the manner in which the
alone among the nations, in unshaken fideliîy to varions persons charged in Upper Canada, with the
the spiritual Order, and lastly, im sending out sa many execution of the provisions of Ite Common Scoltiol
congregations, as well as clergymen, tfoundrand fil! Act, 13 and 14 Victoria, chapter 48, construe andt
churches, iii A merica, infinitely transcended the com- carry ito operation hie 19th section of that Act, is
mercial and military achievements of ihe Imperial connary to the rigis and to the interests of the Catho-
Island. In this contrast, he placed the Irnsh mis- coplat t Upper anda
sionaries iofthe three centuries after St. Patrick i eThatyOurpetitioniers perceive with regret, thaanaase.
lie foreground ; he considered the Battpe of Clontarfparties thus deprive the Catholics of Upper Canada of
as an event o more consequence to truc civilisation, the rights and privileges whichl it undoubtedly was
than the battle of Waterloo; the constancy of the the intention of he Legislature in passing that Actto
Irish against their persecutors im the 16th and 17th passhegoent.

centunies a proximaie cause of Ihe present Cathli I That your petitioners being members of lie same
reaction ; Churcli, think il their duty, although they Co net re-
Norrt America, an event oi more consequetnce, no w side in the same section of the Province, to second the
and hereafter, than the settlcment at Plymouth, or prayers of the petitions already presented to the Le-
Jamestown, of the Anglicans ant Puritans. Every islative Assemrbly, by their brethren of the sanie
sect of Protestantism having been planted, lt the ommunion in Upper Canada, on the subject af Se-
New World, il seems a providential event, that a de- atte Sclools.
voted Catholie laity should be transplanted hiller, p wherefore your pelitioners beg cave ta approaéhl
trom an old Christian country, as a pedestal, upon your honorable House and pray in the name of the
which ta erect the Cross and the Altar. The Irish la- Catholics of Upper Canada, tat a law be passed,
borers and domestics in the United States had contri- clearly and exp citly defining the rights and privi-
buted more means ta this end, than ail the ricit Pro- l!ges at Sep tSls ni ie suchn s o p
testants hati given ta keep alive tlhe îaiîing energieslesniSprtShasnsutama nasaateses ad ginto keyealieth.fa place their interests beyond the influence of parties
of the sects to which they belonged- otl t hm

When we speak of the Celtic race, it is usual tu hostile a lhe u.
retort by pointing ta Ireland. lut ithe national cotil- A you id tic Pjustice.
tion of freland vas the penalty of ils fidelity. ILs -. Pa i ebi
Prelates and chiefs had refused the oaths of supra- PAaeter officebearers.
macy ; they were proscribed by I law ;' their people Quebec 1itih October, 1852
sustained them; both Prelates, chiefs, and people- '1
werec disinherited of their own soi ; their edtucated
exiles appealed to Europe, at Paris, Louvain, Lisbon, 7 ohie dior of the True Jfl/ness.
Salamanca, and Rome; ta stifle itis literary resist- Quebec, 30th October, 1852.
ance, the Irish achools wrere shutup for two centuries-; -8
aftersuch a course cf government, it is not wonderful DEAR SiR-Thtursday last vas.an auspicious day
that se many of that pople are poor and unîeducated, for the Catholis of Quebec, and in particulaIr fa lie
-il is more' wonderfui that they have not been de- :spirited inhabnantsoftheopopulou sparihofSt. Roch's.
graded into erfect savages. If it had not been for Tiey had lthe good fortune t inaugurate im St. Rnch's
he indefatigable, though illegal, pastorship of lthe a branch of that admirable-institution, IThe Catholic

clergy, thy probably would have been reduced ta Institulte," which lihasrendered sueli essential service
barbarism. ta truth, i ail those countries where Catholihes have

Mr. M'Gea also instanced Fome of the distinguislied suflered fromthe malignant spirit of their etimies.
men of whole, or lialf Celtic goilus, whol had ap- The members of the coundcil of the Institute had
peared whhin a century, in thi eBriish domi- exerted themselves to decorate their rooms in a ble-
nions, as Edmond Burke, Robert Burns, Daniel O'Con- ,caming manner, and ilis due to then ta say, that

nell, and the Duke of Wellington. Among the irm- thley displayed great taste in their arrangements. A
mediate ancestresses of the latter vere Lady Mar- throne was erected for tie Archbishop, patron of the

garet O'Brien, and Lady S.îbina Cavanagli, the one Instiltme, on a slightly raised platforrn, under a nicit
tiescended from McMurrogh, the other from Brien canopy, supported by a handsome pair of silk colors,
Boru. The laie Duke stood nealy in the same rela- presentted ta a battalion of imitia duning the late war

lion maternally ta Brienî, that the illustrions exile in witlh tha United States. Blehind, his Grace were the

Australia, William Smiti O'Brien, did. But lie re- arma of tIhe Institute, painted on cainvass; two sworis

peated again, that when we spoke of the Cetti. we in- crossed at the foot of a cross; a bearer w thabranci.

cluded Plata, Michael A ngelo, Christopler Colombo, of maple in his mouth, and te moto,4Religion ci
and Gonsalvo, (lnthose Celts with the 'O' at the Pairie." On his Lordship's right vas Ih'e arpai
vrong ent of the name,") as a very able vriter has Frinu ;" or, ta use the happy expres ion o tu res -

called them.. dent of the SuperiorCouac lc 'rte Sacieyai St. Vin-
In conclusion, Mr. M'Gee exorted his counrvmen cent o lau1 iii CanadaI" C"sf erapea tdune

presct ta remember, that wherever they dwelît they lion Caioliqu-'Tis eth ofCsigdn a Cathlic natioe.
trere Vet cointributing their share ta a Providential On the left vere thecoCSt tdohn.theBisot-dwhite,
work; that whatever banner was above them, to see united by a re cro wst. su.Jon n e d Baptie- tlrte
that the cross was also there ; that whatever was the centre. Around the roorli were suapendet lie co!ors
local law, it was for them to make the Divine law ofithe scholars ofI lte sein mary, so nuali atr.ired for

local ; lIat whatever otlier institutions they tad, the their beautiful chasteness and their nichness, and se-

universal institutiot-the Church-had ever been the veral oher colors, flags, ani devicea, tanda profusion
firt objects of ithe affections ofi teir fathers, and of ruaning an creeping moss thas asteflly a und-
ought ta be heirs likewise. round the pillars tînt suppa drth t ceilin and grace-

- fully arranaed over the oni.atndbutth e canapy.-
Mr: Panui Daimise, arganiat ni the Montrcal Cathedral,

The appearance of cholera at Qiiebee, and the sud- w-ich as destroyet by the. late fire> performed on
dien death of Mr. Tyrril the member for Stanstead, of the Harmonion, trith his usual talent, and one of the
one of the door-keepers c lthe Legislative Assembly, Pfeiffer family, witli several young gpntlemen, aina-
and of Col. Antrobus, ia-ve occasoned- much alarn Leur mnsieians, who forrm.theban ai theInstitute,
andanxiety, during the past week. Tht disease is and generously favor itgratis with sweet music, exe-.
happily fast subsiding, -and nlo cases have been re- cutedseverai beautiful pieces, during the evening.-
ported since Mondaj.. On Saturday M r. Christie The ropm twas crowded even ta excess, and a ery
moved the adjournument of the House for six teeks. large nuittber of ladies honored the cepemony with.
Mr. Cameron opposed the motion on -the ground that theirwloeprsence.thIn
there was no occasion. for alarn, the whe-cnniimbr ofi At half-past seven o'clock, the President o the In-
deaths from choiera since the 28th September being stitute addressed ta his Grace, thet Archbishop, and
only 128; finallythe motion for adjourmment as ne- the adience, an inaugural discourse, rem.aroablu for
gatived by a greatrmajority. The motion for an ad- nrity andelbquenceoflanguage,and dplhaoîhougîît.

jouriment was.again movecd by Cal. Pr:ince from the. e developet in a.clear and forcible manner ie many
10th inst. ta the1.4thof February. . advanItages which the Catholic Ilstiitute does confer

Institute by becoming ita.patron:, and directing ils
movemenils.

His Grace, in answer, was ploased to address tua
members of the Institute in very fIhtering terms of
encouragement. le expressed hiis apptcitoation of tua
istitute, and condescended to say thait lie consideredi
iimself honored by the office of patron, which lie
held, and that lie was much gratified to sec that tha
Catholics of Quebec appropriatted se wrell the utuimer-
nus advantages which the Catholie Institutlecau cou-
fer upon them. He spoke of the application of thie
Catholies of Upper Canada for separate sclhools, ai tise
many wrongs whieh they have endured in conse-.
quence of the false interpretatien cf the school law,
which of itself is plain enough for men of ihonest pur-
poses, and le declared that ie had exponecd a Itigi
satisfaction in signing the pettiinn of this Institrute to
the Legislature, in support of the just demands of lte
Catholie clergy and laity of Upper Canad1n. lis
Grace in concluding, expressed a hoie Ilat the eaots
of the members of the irttitute to perfect its workings
vould be crowned wiih, succes».

The remainder of the evening 'wvas spent in agree-
aibe conversation, and in listenig to sweet straîns nt"
music. Tlhtursday, the 2Si of October, 1852, wili bu
htng and pleasantly remembered by all those who
vere fortunate enough to be present ai the inaugura-
tion of the Catholie Institute of St. Roch's, whick
forms an event l the Catholi history of Qncbec.--
The Institute nunmbers several hundred men here, and
the Council las lately beenî under the necessity of
holding severai nieetings.inî each week to dispose of
applications for admission'. fs rooms are situatedi si
a central part of St. Rochra, la the-handsomest stri.
its tables are covered with newspapers and peiodi-
cals, amongst which are Brounson's Reeviw and th
71-eu Wi/ness. Ils book-case contains many excellent
works, and ia being filledT rapidly; and several gen-
tlemen have promised to give lectures during tIe wirs-
ter, so that the Institute bids fair Io rcalizethe hopes
of ils founiderst.

I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant.
Wi.

RE NITTANCES RECEIVED.
Si. Antirews, R., M'Donald, 6 3d ; Dumbarton. R.

Brennan, 12s 6d; Granby, P. Maheady, 12s 6d ; Nor-
ton Creek, T. Gorman, 12s 6d; Lindsay, Dr. Allanbr,
12s 6d; Emily, A. Beaton, 12s 6d ; Kiigsitoi. J.
Meagher, £4 59, Major Krein', 12e 6d.; Petebnro',
Rv. Mnr. Mackay, 12 61 ;; St. John's, T. Sierridan,
12s 6d ; Chatham, J. Mason, 6s 3d; Quebec, Rev. .
Oinmpbell, 12s 6d; N. Lancastar, J. Darraghi, 15;
Bytown, L. Whelan, 6s B3d; Percé., Rev. NMr. ingras,
£1 ; Cornwall, T. O'Callaghnn, 12s di, J. Sharkey,.
6s Bt ; Bîlington, U. S., N. A. Tucker, Esq., 12s 6il.
Isle aux noix, J. Sherridan, les 6d.

CANADA NEWS.
A fire broke out in Griffintown, ai the Eagle Fornndry.

lateon Saturday night; buitwas subdued without muieb,
flamage.
HarI or UEn Crry.-It is gratirying to loara

that, notwithstanding the ilthy andutitterly disgraceful
state of our streets and tiioroughfares fnr a forinighit
past, le health of the city has ot yet been afecited
by it, anud that there is very' nmmc lyi s of sickntss.
than is usual at this season of th year witihin Our
borders. Ve ay, not yet !-Montreal Herald.

it is needlese longer ta conceal that cholera bas
been prevalent in.thi.scity far soe time psi,now atlim
ii has carried-ofl tiro persons.of note; but we may add,
the disease doesn t prevail to.analarmingextent, and
a heaity chengpa.of weather may shortlyeha expected.
There was oi>' One case on Saturday and one on Sun-
day; and wetare not-awae of the r i been any
fatalcase ytateîtiay.-Quebec Chrani&,aNv. 2.

Tha Select Cammut ee appointed ta trythe merits ai
the petitioun against the rettrn of the Hon. M. Cameroi
for iuron, ave reported that the sittinggmember was
dul> elected.

'a r ried.
At Cornwall, on the 2Sith ult., by the Rer. .1. F.

ainnan, Mr. Alexander M'Kinnon, of Kenyon, lo
Mi-ss jane Grant, Ogo ornallu.

At Aexancltia,.an theA4h ut., by the Rev. Alex-
ander M onneil; Mr.,Alexandr Dewar, to Isabella,
eldest dftglen of. Mr. »onald McMaster, al e6
Lochiel.

THE-TRUE:WITNESS' AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

tr-cibetylhais delet ted:to-a few,,whom we call From this point ot view, the lecturer illustraed tie PUBLICATIONS RECEIVE. t uxonthose comninrities who have the happinless t
rime esecutie, and ististherefare te duty ai tlmat ex. mfitm .and migrtory habits ai the CeltS, and the GErzaià HtsToaRr or Eounar," from tht beginning posses and eijoy it, in ils Catholic spirit. ic stt

t e , or afi the cvi nulers, totaket carehat they ag.cuiral and ,stationary charater of the Teutome of the XVI. century dowtio 1840. Edward Duni- tat il as tis udubte advanageaverthr îierary
t, o l Lreposei in thent y b eglectg to fmiy ;each partook ai th hent of th elements i gan & Brother, New York. M'on sale by Z. Chape.. instilinr, too many cf which, unfortunately, are

betry.not lt , Weh traveled on ; ley weèe as different as landand water; bilu-, Montreal.-l vol. 12 mo. 'places in be sihunned nit accouit af the open and undis-
afford t .society the necessary protection. With t Celts, sudden as -the soet, the Saxons (the-family Modem history bas justly been cailed gîised rnastner iii mwhich thoir membners pmofesa and in-
vengeance our civirlers have naught to do neithr of Ndrth mon, we are best acquainted with) beg epiracy against truth, and es pecially does this hi ceücate by their librarias, their periodicais, ticir lec-
in'dividuaals noirrilers have anyi nght to exercise stable as t osoil. While o[ many of the former iàtruc of hiitories publiabehed in rhe English ngnî e nres and their dramatic representations, as _well as
vengeatnce; thesy have terefre unc opportumity, ta night be said as Of tie Paitriarch,, "uustable as water fu,- if anuy, aifthieh can be safely placed ini h' tir wriing, the nost poisonouqs, antx-scîa, and

eise mercy. Tie sole probleim twhich thiey have thou shaît not excel; s many of Ile latter nigit be hands ai te youn Catholia I s to retey this --raliginus doctrmes, and bocome île sources ai
te salve isow, .mat effectually, ta proîeet so- designated like the oler son of Jacob, as "#an as defect that theAmerican publisther sends forth the Ire.- great cvii wherever they are tolerated-he state'd,
toso rssing crime ; ani hten ite case a Le between two burdens. The enterprise, the eader- sent manual, hmping that it may prove a useftil a idi- say, that the Catholie Institute ias tlis aivantage over

tetbylepqgship, and speculative power, were chiefly with the ion ta the famil lib To tiiei, tha, being under thie unerning guidance and
individal criminal comesbefore the, the sole ques- Cels;The acquisiliveness, inertia and constructive ittle wouk e s u fel a e i s safeuarl of the Church, it is a pure founit where men.
lion which they have any rigit ta consider is-what power mostly vith the Teutons. The latter ivere particularly ta tlai in hicin le auhorc pr é t can d rn n anemsemnt, wthouy avi
tretment will be most effectual-not se muich to pre- mars given to manariaism; lhe former were nalurally e athe origintofit 'urisdictian eercise by t cart doiinitor apprehension that the works theyraid,

lreSMtfî bexpaur0by or telitacsciursqeg theyliear, aîe cnntrary tore]lugionuor
vent the particular culprit from olfendincg again-as Idealogiats. Itawoul pelrhps, be fouid, itat gooti Svereign Pontibnh iddle Ages-Inrudi:ti,
In prevent others fromin offending in like manner. Un- and evil, power and weakness, genius and duliitess, page 5. The ri ht of combating with the weaeosn orality ; that the object of the S,2t. Rochs Crho

forltltely by many, especially by Philanthropists, were More equally distributed toeier hand, thanOf tr heir spiritual jurisdiction, tyrants an twhose mmids nstig i to iiienult-are katrtno is its Vaiots
ileohrsuspected. Ti Ca-ldecmuulol"L

foruna loked uon, not uas th opposite ai venge- theotheross cieThs aesul tealu mantilvle neillier justice, nor reason, nor tle cry of an oppressed bn sandIo tmakegl len acquioimtedi with ethe Ca-
rnerey is loe Pon, n • now the oppst o oeg- tion _of the idiosyncracies of each othr; anlhl epecudmk n mrsin-a fdvn holia movemnent throughout theworld, by means cf a

ance, but as the opposite o justice: nO. ttt PP insiping a confidence p l snie qualites, of en, defpe caninb' make a-y imp in"- aaf d ' correodnewhtesmefsiie.i-aPtldnei oti ulte o uiatît a[ aihuin, oengin ; île inalienable preroaîvo. od Ntithiheicsanie Institie it Landaui,
site of justice is injustice, and hence it is that the should also inspire humility ta bao'h, and[ thankfulness ami tht succussar n ; Pemr a C s Vicar on Paris. and other places in Europe and in Antmerica;
Mercy whichi Philanthropists deinant for te ciminal, Gd, the giver of ail gond gifs. earth, and not I e result of the acit consent of the and that fathers ought not ony ta becone eibers,
is injustices and gross injustice, tohe fli no-peccant in tlteir religiontus aspect, Mr. M'Gee cotended,contending parties. n other respects, this little hi - but they should inuce theirsonstoJomIlleInsiitue,

ar society. In fine, mercy teaches lis, that the Celtic nations, were the most consiant Chris- tory is executed in a Catholic spirit, and will ne tiubi and profit by the benefits itwoulti confer oui theu;

m ime to forego some of our rigits, but can tams. This ai course, he disclaied making a case be found a usefu additiona t hie young man's librairy. lhai a aflbrds to the laborer an' agreeahîe.place ai re
someti g of eulotg' to te. It was not, for their race, thecreation to spend his lon wmiîîter eeniigs ; thatcha-
never furnisi us witI an excuse for negecting any ofwe s o H a e t ion tere, Didc

suIant era aJfa-vonecti aHeavern. Iut ioniwtisatevur ivinie t«Tua CAThloLia prHini, A Gi tBoaokfan al rit>', unal nidern phiîantilopy-, tictates andci cir-s ils
,ur duties; but the duty of the civil magistrate is to desigi, it is certain, thatThey ad been enabledI to T, niovenents; and that one of the most pluasinrg dties
notect society against crime, by naking suchan ex- retainl the Catholi blfaith, when the pure Selave, be- Seasons.-By the Righ t Rer. Wim. Walsh, 1). D., of th members cf tI St. och's irmtitute is te stap

ample o the criminal as shall strike -error into the came a suiismatic, and the Germnian, Finn, and Saxon, isop Halifax. EdwZard Damgan & Brother, forward antlaId hoi out the liand of frietidship ta their
harts of ail who imighît otierwvise be disposeti ta became heretical. If yon male up the map ai New Yor. For sale by Z. Chaipeut, Montreal. Catholie brethren ni Upper Canada (whose social po-
-in'tate hisconduct. Thiisl ithe sole legitinate ob- Europe theologically, you will find Catiolicity pre- The reputation of the illustrions Prelate wiose name sition is at times maie so painful to bearv I tero-

i · valling wherever the Celtic elernent prevails, and is in te titile page of this work, is ils best recommen- quent, nay constant, insultsaandiaggressinms upor ithir
ect of humanpunishments:nith vengeance or witht sectar-ianism hrver the Slavi predominates. dation: li il lIte Catholi reader till fin pious iedi- unridoubterights, by the enemies of their faithi,) as

rcy te ave na cannectian; has the Oe or the most large!y Celtic populations in tile tations for ail the great solermtnities of tite ecclesiasti- they did lately by their earnesi petition to Parliament
rigit ta insist that its guardians shal do Iheir duty, old world, was to be found, in Irelad. in EngIand, cal year, interspered with articles containing much on the subject of separata schols. He expressed th
andti tat tise ruirs ai tIc and no longer bear the althoinh the basis of ten populatian ws Ceti, te profitable informalion. No pains have been spared rtiratitude Of the nstitute ta thle lverend Curé oi The
uward in vain. sevenai setements of Saxons, Danes, and Normans, by the publishers in the decorations and the gctting niP arish (Mr. Chares for Ihe handsome maunner in

Since writing the above we have seen itannounced gave the Northen race, a govermenial pre-emuinerce. ofilhis volume, whichii tl be fiound adnmirably adapied which hie bas contributed to isl snpport 1byI Iis very

'n lte Toronte Colonist, that the Riobertsons have it material achievements, and worldly wisdom, this as a Gift Book for ail seasons ai the year. generous donations ira money atid-boors, and by hi s
ren ieved the statement is s monstroils, so character stood hiigher thtan any other, but inm the- ai nittdance ai ils meelings aid his en)ionraging words.

been rp , tue . aeme s *. bigler glary, ai faith anti I conscintious Te t c He concluded his excellent address. of which I have
disgracefu! to a civilised community, S disonor cnsstency, ani dvotdi seli-sacife, Irelani sto efolloin is the Petition on the subject o ren but a bi an ver ip t sttmut
the executive Of Canada, tat we cannot credit it. far above Britain, especially ini the centiuries since Education adopted by the Catholic Institute of St. ihanking the Archbishop for dhe high houor and favortienin he rc bs eciso nclrTethite conafr upon l
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F0REI G N N TIE LtI G E N CE. round, thus prving some ommn'anî df t' wronaut that Éliey' sbsequentlj married«contrary to' the wish
-Eaven Nis NrialTvesse]. It-tien«sîenôly ti grduai)y f their pa is h &f hisbahn d e uld d ta bette kli

F A N c Y. proceedéd in the' direction of 'tlhe .' *vnd ùtiY ôstin the inl bt. S le' r cèive l he p âiti tw ih orror;
R .the distance. Without ,haàrding « ósitiré cpi.. i but ieiîsisted, and she-atlastçgnse|ted. /Tire

As one of the signs of tle cominig Empire, a ex- nion on the final resulits ofith iprië itlnst, kired to an isolated.houasea..,sqne.distance.from lte
traorditary issue of the mlitary journal, Lé Mionir we think be regarded a Itu îñipro9Vètuent on thase own, anti thers she wvas deikered. .Rer husband
tour dc l'Armê, lias been published. It coainilit which havepreced it, ai M. Giiard may b pro- isulfocated the child, and buried the body in:a.field.
1ie programme of the coronation of the Emperor nounced ta have made a first step 'in th practical Sue decribed lte precise spom were te interuent
Napoleon and the Empress Josephine, as drawn up science of rsatian.-Galigna. took place. A few hours after: stating tbëe fats,
1y M. de Segur, who% was grand master of the cere- Tnr LATE TRÀGEY iNPAR[S.-W'e'understand che died. As ihi the L tiiman Church confessions

litonies on that occasion iin 1804. the French governne't do not intend to take: nly are ot considered inviolably sécret, M. Ringk in-
The progress of the French Presiderit 'has bifl steps for prosecuting Mr. foier far Ile da(lanti-o fornmed the authorities of vhat Madame Nilssen had

a scène of unbroken triiliih. For an monti le lias Mnr. Saville Morton, nhiess the relatives of thè latter Isid. A search iwas.made ii the field anItd the skeleton
been traversing France, visiting its niebesf citis-its should.require 'them to do so. The cause of this de- of the child wvasound.Thereupon M. Nillssen was ar-
greatest arsenals--itsadost rural districis---Lyons,atermination of M. deMlaupas is, tat accordingto rested.Hehas filed th highest municipal offices inI the
Marseilles, flourdeax, Toulon" Cherbourg, Nmes, the French law thera vould be no probabilityoflMr.town, and lias aldays been noted for his benevolenc'e.
Narbenne, Orleans, &tc.,-and in e.chi place thier Bower's conviction under the circumstances, vhici HOLLAND.has been a race of rivalry among all classes o ithe are oifte most extenuating charter. 1Teruei. .n.. a
population to do m honor--to blocs him for the eviden'tly, no predetermination te destrov Mr. Mor- b The regulation m this country of the afflurs of
great services te lias rendered lt the ccuntry, andtol tan ;-and even if there lai] been, in France Mr. tlue Caiholie Churimli, of wihicli thîere was debate 'on
proclain the restoration of the Empire in.his person. Bover, 'outld ipleaul in justification iof ite homicide .the occasion of the examination of the pre'edimg
Even the 2ïes and Morning Ck'roniclhave at' wiaI is called la bel/c passion-a pia not recagnis.. budget, las not yet been settled, but tihere is every
length made up their minds that Louis Napoleon5 is ed by the law ofEngland. prospect of its speedy settlement. Sorne time ago
te ie Emperor, and that it is our interest te let France SPAIN. the lH'oly Sec made knovn tau the gavernment tiat it
manage her oin nafirs. .I, would be desirable ta reguiate definitively the Cato-

The entry of the Prince President into Paris is le Queen bas published a royal ordinance datad lic aubins in the Netherlands. This has led la an
expectei to be a spectacle of the nost iimposing the oth uit., comandug tai lte son an daughii ta exchnge nf notes between the iinister of the Pope
grandeur. The Municipal Commission of the Seine beborn -belved sier, te Infanta Maria at the Hage and hIe governiment, which is tnot yet
has voted a suni of 40,000f. fôr the crection of a Ltimsa Fernauda, and lier husband, Antoine a terminated. I is ony after the arrangement ai tiis
triumphali archt at the Pont d'Austerlitz. 'T'lhe streets Phtilippe Louis d'Orleans, Duke of Montpensier, simil 'affair that the regulation on the relation between hc

f Paris wili be linedi iti 60,000 met, andi we nae"oy thei prerogatives attached te the title of Infante state ant Catholic Church, and on the constant wants
tolid that the President himself ivill pass along the OfSpain. of the departments for the affairs of Catholic ior-
Boulevards and the Champs Elysées-fron hie fas- rie government have annmuilled the sentence of fine j ship ivil take effCt.
tile to the arch of the ÈLairière de 'Efôile-oi horse- in the case of the Bishop of Barcelona ; and a royal We (l' Univers) know that the Catholics of Hol-
back, foilowed by an écort of 52 squadrons, coin- order, signued by the Minister of Grace and Justice, land solicited the Holy Sec to do for their country
posed of the choicest of tlie Frénceh cavalry. The addressedI to the Governor of the province of Barce- wiat has been done for Enîgland, to re-establish there
16th iwas first nanned for ie ceremony, but thepre. lona, declares that the Pastorals, Edicts, and other the tusumal Episcopai J-lierarchy. To that the cabinet
sent arrangement is for the 17th. vritings, which lie Bisiops imiay publishi mn the exer- of the Hague was up to the present opposed. It is

'rime correspondent 'ai lte J'&nùig C/ronicl/ cise of their Episcepai Ministry, are not subject to prabable that te negaciations actually pending have
says :-" An orhîchelstra'ofi a'iundred musicians, under' posecution by any private individual-those persons for object that grave affair.
the direction of M. Dufiresne, wii be stationed at the îm'lua ay think lthemselves aggrieved having flthe
station of the railvay, and vill receive the Prince on poier to apply in a respectful niaiter ta the govern-
is arrivai it tfenafiona fàirs aif teeicd aifitement tthrougi the Minister of Grace and Justice. The Emancipation Belge gives the list of the
mpi." w h oSiWITZEirLANtD.h ejeoew Ministry. The Cabinet is conlpdsed asafollovs.

e - eregWAffars, M. -I.de.•rouciere ; InlenuorIL is announce in à pa;èr 'af tle department of By the news froi Switzerland, unden date Oct. .Fient, brastM ai degoe ; ine Mr,
thie Marne that the imber of signatures obtained 7th, we learn that in the election ft'or the Grand Liedts; WVar, 1. Anaul ; Justice, W1. Faider ; s -»
Utere for the estàblisimét of the Empire amounts to Council of Zurich the Radical Socialist party have lic Worics, M. Van Hoorebeke. M. Liedts has

The fComrrie Écsm tes s t gainei considerably. 'he revolutionary party are accepted office temporarily only.
i s , a . more active than ever in al the Helvetic cantons.

cipai couneils, iminediately after their installation, 'Tlie Catholic Citurci is continually exposed to MALTA.
eagerly voted an address t "IHis Imperial Highiness persecution. Fity' Radical jaurnals incessandy de- We learn fron Malta that the Governor of that
Prince Louis Napoleon." These addresses ail for- caii against the Clergy ; the greater part of the island, Sir Wiliiam Reid, iat, availingi of the powersi
niaIlly demnand the testblishment the empi'e s'iceioohnasters make war upon lte Rectors; ithe ad- vested in him, ordered the departure therefrom, with-

General Mazaredo, Captain-General of the Basque vocates, the clerks, the sinatterers, declaim against in fourteen days, of a certain Mr. Lemini, a Tuscan
pravinces, hai a-rived at Bordeaux ta aller his tan- te religions exercises; the lodges ofi reemasons by birth, wha had been residing uthere or about
gratulations to the President in the name of the Queen irescribe the acts, the Radical govertnments execute twlelve nmonts, in cnsequence ai his having pub-i
o ppa. thel.n ffished, under date of the 3Ist of July, a pamphlet or

Abd-el-Kader,'tle Arab Chief, lias been liberated, At present it is against the convents of he canton letter, entitledl "Revolutionary Elements in Europe,"
and is to receive a pension fron-the French Govern- of Grison that th e Socialist intriguers direct their aidressed to his I" bretlhren" in the Mazzinian bond,
ment. attacks. They have caused the Grison gorernmeinmct in iwiieli lie proceeis to divide the nhiole cf EuropeOn the 5th uit., allithe copies of Victor Hugo's to make an inventery ai lie Benedictin Abbey of into sundry and divers republics-a work which, from
lïpolceon le Petit were seized in, theabooksellers'Dissentis, and of ail the religions corporations in their its politico-inflainatory tendency, is likely to compro-
'shops aI Munih 'territory. In Svitzerland that mensure is the neces- mise the press of Malta iwith the neigiboringcnti-

Forty Capuchlî tisstnies, under'the direction sary prelude t utheir secularisation. WVe shall shortly nental States, and whichi winds up by a promise to
of theur Perfect Aspostoli; sailed froin Brest for see, therefore, the repetition 'of the sad spectacle bring hereafter under notice the progress and deve-t
Cii!iast w-eek inta frigatepacd'atîtheir dispsal by hiliich excited suct consternation amongst ail upright lapnent of the subject upon whec this ler treats.
the government.' 'The Vicar-Apostolie, hiowever, did peeple in Angoviawhen te Protesantd Radicals This individual hias passei lhinself off as th ex-secre-
not sail in the same ship, but proceeded to Havre:c. decreed tle suppression of the religious congrega- tary of Kossuthil; and having letters patent af-route t Southampton 'lt il ' the transatantie tions. 'Th Catholies protest, but n the canton af American citizenship, the consul of the United States
steamer. - On learning at Harve the prolibition Grisons, as in Argovia, they are in a minority, and lad demanded explanations of his excellency the go-iagainst Catholic Prieststearing the religions costume consequently out of the protection i the laî. vernor of Malta, who has politely declined giving an>'
n England-mntolerance wichh'lias'a rigîhtto surptise At the request of the Holy Se, the Austrian contenting lhimself merelyI ith referring lite repre-us il %Francecthe worthy Prelate declined t follow overnmnt las addressedt thme government of Tes- centative of the United States to the Secretary of
the route le had projected, as hie would not wisit att St D

anyprce o eav oT te abi uderwhch e adsmo a nlote, to support the reclamiations of the Arch- Sate, in owvningý-street•
an>uriceolteai d the tabil under hicties toa bishop of Mdan and the Bishîop of' Coino against the PERSIA.cauageusi' Iavecet Us msl avami eoniles Io spoliations inbichli te cgorernînent is aiioinî. Bît
spread the word of God. Ie einbarks in ourport Tessincotis h the nevernmen i iai Btts, Tuir LATE ATTACK ON THE SirAH--RtGHT-
in tIh lImperatrice du Brazil for the destination of cntinteso seoarise ne nEcciesiastical property. FUL CRUELTIES.-Tlie folloving additional intelli-

tio, fro inwience lie will repair to Buenos Ayres, AtLucerne techavepreparet aeiast onic proe-y -enee respecting the recent attempt agaimnst Ite Shah
and reach San Jago by crossing the Cordilleras. The atica- Lucentey îii h v iiredua Uaw oncth e ai af Persia huas reachied us via Constantinople, frorn~~~~~siastical revenues, which will reduce the iucomne of Teliern tecpia f p , t te2ti rAiomission lie undertook mu Europe las fully succeeed ; tIhe Vicars to alnost nothing rreeran, te capital of Fersia, ta fi 24th i Ag.,
lie lias enlisted fifty-four Capuchin Fatherstosepair W in acs before us, wo can doubt the pro- adfroin Tabreez t lite 28th idein. A daring at-lFtest ear Witli h fcsbfr s o a olttepo an
to Chili, wnhere their Order has already' ,several es-g reis of Socialisn in Switzerland ? But whatever a iras made on the 15ti Of Augist upuon the life
tablisiments. These devôtei 'Missionaries arc dès- lofhis Majesty the young Shah, w'ilst out bunting
tinci ta evngelise the Àraucaians-Courierc d uy le tought, s long as it reigns inltha ceuntry il attended by a nunerous suite. The assailants wer'

'avre. preserves the chances of regaining elseîwherehlie babees, and only six in number, but foght mast des-
'lie Irish Prelates,'.who have been for some t e ground ltat it has lost.-LUmvers' perately ; oanc ias cut t pieces on the spot, a second

past in Paris,his Grace the Arcibishop of Tuam,and ITALY. was baly wounded, tio others jumped into a Weil,
tlicir Lordships tbe Bishops of Clonfert, Down, and A letter fromt Venice ai the 1st uit., anneunces where, by thei astaccounts, they still remained, dead
Connor, Cloye 'and Rom, departed 'yesterday for that the Emperor o Austria is expected to visit thaior alive, and the remaining tirawovere secured, and
'Ireland, where they have been recalied by uùrgent city in the course of the presetîmonth, in company have since confessei hIe plot, and denounced their
anfhirs. The Prelates have testifieid their complete with other crowned leads. associates. Hajee Suleiman Khan, accused by themn
satisfaction with the management of the Irish College 'lie Cattolico of Gena announces the arrivailin as te instigator af te crime, ias been since seized,'
at Paris, which is confided to their compatriot, the Tuscany of the pious and charitable Abbé Olivieri, .is body carefully drilled with a knife in parts whichi
Iev. Dr. Miley.-Assemblee National, ctober 9. returniug from ithe Levant wvith a new convoy of ' would not ait the moment cause death, pieces of

(We Icarn froin another source that the Arch- young aMoorisht girls, ihom ie lias ransoned, andi lighted candles wrere then mntroduced into the holes,
bishop iof Paris also visitei tlie coliege on Sundany whom lie will place in the religios houses wiere they and, thus illuminated, carried in procession througli
last, and expressed himself ta the same effect. The have the charity to receive them. the bazaar, and finally conveyedto llte town gates,
day previous to the depàrture ofthe Bishops a fare- GERLMANY and there cleft in tvain like a fat rani. The Kurret-
well address was delivered to the professors ,and 'ctoi il-Ain, better kanon as Bab's Lieutenant, or the fair
tdents by the Arcibishop of Tuan. cA fearful ceniagratien brake eut an te 2nd ilt., 'Prophetess of Kazoeen, who since the late religiousrsî I&L MACHINE.-A elerably a nutn- at the prosperous nanufacturing town of Grafenthal, :outbrcak l ad been kept a close risner aI the ta-,

bang. e at thlie sauthi cite ai then Thre farest, b lhe tir peneeueiibbsm oe a pler ;iber ai spectatars 'assembleti aI thie Hippodrome 'te Mteiningen territory>. Upwantis ai 250 hoauces andti m, lis abeupuen becutedewith som e z ben iters n
wnitness anothter 'experimeot lu 'rial navigation.fcoishv endsrydadol 0hue at h tep pnhsMjsyslf a entee restatic machine which wias ta ascendi an ths'athne h ian ben de.nyi ania]'2 muo, cig-nal fan n renew-ialthe rnast exéruciating torture,

lcainisthe invention ofM'ifr tsn i eeaeiea tnm.Mr hn100anti atrocious cruelties, the extent anti terminatien ofobcaon 1yiner smwain Mthefor of ia ish an pesons are rooiless, anti have loch aillthe>' posscss. whichi is difficult to foresce. I-ic Majeity' received
aboeug 120nfet sin-enhatdlabot2 fet aina fiha"meterfe calamiity is sal te have been thie result ai n-i- tree slug wounds ini tte sitoulder, but all ai a very
abt 120 thcest ipart,ad aou0lyein o datn lui inmeendiarisma n the part ai a skinner, 'who was sight nature. Yah i Th tbdk ' patin rdti> apnn i ib menacedi wlith bankcruptcy', anti mwhose calcinedi baodyA STALAents. Tie directng apparatus is a. ver>' smnail andi was feod:among the ruinsi lu is hoause.AUTLA.
beautifully' fnishteid 'steam-engmne settiog la mationt a Asons1ING ARRIVAis O? Gain. AT THIprepeller resimbimg m formn'the'screwr usedi m steàm- .SWEDEN. MIELBoURNE TREAsURY.---Te follewo is anE
'vessels ; this is stuspended aI about tîwenty' feet be- The Sw-edish jeournais pubiisb lte folaowing narra- extract from lthe Melborn Mr-ing e-id ani
neat lte balcoon froîn a long boomu whiichu is attachedt tire. About teni days ago, a Madame 'Nilssen, wife June 25th:t-" Th re rngu AHera-f
to it, anti which supports at ils exîtremnity a triangula- ai a brewenra ofli theightest respectability, aI Odlesta, dci er oldc ld e 1esenda ram Munt .. A lan-
sal. Theiî preiiminary'prepiaaions hîaWng been ceom- feeling that site wvas-about ta due, sent 'fer M. Rink 9032 a s ame icnvyeedaby ak-thre. mwith
pua tti, anikit hla -c g n a t il p ai r t à ' he Lu ie an cergyman althe parish, ant, having ave been accustaomed la chranicle extraordinarystd, le traont too hiseseat, the machine r'ose,:and causced 'erery' anc la leave lte reoom, coniecsed, with events in these exciting limes, but ner iav ryewecnt rapidi>' before tic wind towadu-i lte south-vest. mnuci anguiesh af mint, thiat about twnenty-five years been se complely' 'staggei-ed' as n-tee herave fren
Suddenly 'by the'-'actian aof the apparatus ils course ago sIc anti ber husband hati murdered lteir infant officiaI auttoi> tthimne uni> 'aig cal-
appearedi te receive a check, and il seowly veerced cbhd. Ste said taI Nilssen lad seduced lier, anti lected aI lthe tMeunt,itise qruntl tao gle ciy

Wheyesterday's. esort 'ieft, the M'àunt there re:
maineA eighty:six thousand ôunces stilion hand,whieL
are: ta corne doint early fextiweekby'two eScorr.,
which:have'-beeh provided-firthe express purpose.
This" amazgquantity it wil be' renermbered, is
altogether distitnet and independent or-the ton weigitwe have already"annouoced, as wâiting the return of
Mr.'Dight's privale;company, and aiso Of the large
quantity brought downduring the last few days by
private hands. Last¯week the. amount of gold re.
ceived at- the treasury alones exceeded .ninety-onie
thousand ouces, and the week before eighty thousand
Ounces. This week it will exceed one hundred and
Jifty thousand ôunces-! Where on earth will it ail
end 1"

The foilowing extract of a letter of the latest date,
froi a merchant at Sydney, indicates thd expectation
entertained by the people at that place, that their
own minés will not be tàtally eclipsed, even by teu
extracrdinary yield ai Moint Alexander. *" Sydney,
June 22, 1852. I think we shall have some grent.
diggins here soon. You will see iat- we siail have
our Mount Alexander yet, as iwell.as the Victorians.
There are deposits to the northvard; on the Peel
river, called the1 Haging-rock Diggins whichliare
heing developed very quietly. Theparties there are
doing wonderfully well. We lhcar of, and see weekly,
large nunggets of loz. to 20oZ. and upwards from
that quarter. They are doing as well-the few tiht
are there-as those at Victoria."

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE CoNsENRVATIvE CABrNEr.-A verygreat'dhange

fias cornu e'er the spirit both of Lorda erby and Mr.
Dlisraelii wifliîî flic hast fevv days, relative tu e cia-
bility of lie government. 'lTe Premier imsèlf wias
itever parlicilarly sanguine as ta the duration of iii
ministry, utîless le should be able ta get soine new
adhesions of important men ; and it is nto longer a se-
cret that all his efforts with lthat view have sigaliy
failed. But Mr. Dist:aei was sailgîne thai te mnini-
try vuaiih last. ie is no longer so. We are enabet
to statu tat tle riglit lon. gentleman lias, wii licthe
last few days, suifered sone expressions toescape im,
which clearly show that ie does not expect te be in
office ior a period of four weeks afier the meeting of
pariianent.-Morning Adverlser.

Tii eM LTI.GoENM*PeosEcuTies.-Tl
attention of lier Majesty's Governmenî lias béen drawî
ta the fact, that for sorne tine past numerous haud-
bills have been circulated, especially in the riral
Iowns and districts, cf an "anti-mitia" character,
and tending ta prevent the carrying out of the lav
in respect= to voluîtary enlistment. Soie of the
placards were said ta emanate from the Peace Society,and[ were headed "6Flogging in the Militia. ScThe
Goveriment have takea the opinion of the law offi-
cens aiflte CrewNn an litesubjuct, and have dctermiiîcd
ta riake iteafrence a malter for Governmeit prosu-lion. The following letuer to Colonel Berne, of tuti
34th Liahlt Infantry, ias led ta prosecutions in Suffolk
"9Wiilhall, October 7, 18 5.-Siv--I am directed byMr. Secretary Walpole to infonri you Iliat lie has uin-
der his consideration the two placards iniended to
dissuade meni rom violuuteering for the militia, which
accompanied your letter ofi te 4th 'tilt., and he lu
advise tlat Ihey a ir liaus, ad tint consequently
thteir piublicationa is an indictable offence. Ir magis-
trates should think h titheir duty o hald a person
accused of such publication ta bail tu answer the
charge ai the assizes, MNr. Walpole will instruct ithe
Solicitor to the Treasury to conduct the prosecution.-
1 have the htonor ta be Sir, your obedient servant, D.
W. JOti T".'- Prasecit uiOls ltave already been takeit
in Bocks, fIerts, and Suffolk, and parties hald tL bail.

IMPORTATION or Orms.-From returns just issuîed,
it appears ihat luere has been a great increase in ihie
importation of opium. Ia the month ended the 5t
uit., 23,991 lb. were imported ; in the like period of
the preceding year, 6,612 lb.; and in the ronth ended
the oh of Sepîenber, 1850, only 3,584 lb.-2imes.

Mît. Foins.-The unfortunate gentleman who is
now exhibitel in the Free Kirk of Edinîburnh is genue-
rally considered to be laboring under menmafaberation,.
The enemies of the Church knov wel the mode to tror
to accouni a fallen Catholic Priest, hîence they are
usitig him up in their various conventicles with great
zest. Lact Sunday evenin« ihe was placed on a chair
beside the pulpit, surrountled by a host of Ministers,
and was pointed out t ute audience as a verîtablu
Calholic Priest, whose eyes had been mercifully open-
cd tasee lhe purity of tch Protestant Faith ascompared
ivit te datkr iess ai' oper. Ta increase te eflect
tue actons in te scene lînti provideti an the came
occasion, and in the saine chape, sorne poon bIisi Ca-
tholics who iad, as a matter of course, been bought
and provided to act their part, occupmcd a iront beich
below the unîfortunate M'r. Forbes, and a string of
questious were asked in a chaîechistical manner by
the principal stage manager; the aàiswers as given
ire i talithe ihappy apostales had been ll utorediintitebusineas. The questions pitn were an points
of controversy, suci as, " Why di you leave the
Catiholic Chîurch ?'" Reply-" Because she maintaiis
doctrines contrary to the Holy Soriptures " Mena
stage acting; but it no doubt, for a time, wili proJuce
lie effect desired. One of the Ministers, during theservice, gave the particulars of, or rather 'his version
of, an interview between Mr. Forbes ani his sister,
wvhen te latter entreated him, but lu vam,;by appeal-
inîg 10toh most affectilonate ties, te spare the Chînrelh
lthe siŽandal which would attend his becaming a Pro-
testant. During lthe interview between Mn. Farbea
and htis sister it wvas staîtd severai Cathalic Priests
wvere praset, and lthat dne, lthe Rev. Mn. M'Manos,
hiad stated that he had been at callege wvithï Mr. Fer-
bes, and hes wvas sure thatlibe latter gentleman wrould
bu gnitded by lthe mest consoientious motives itn the
deotien lie mate. Thtis very unlikely story', caused
sema Catholics present in tue Free ICirk'to express
thjeir disbelief lanlthe stalement, andi sdmne excitemenit
having been produced, Mr. Ferbes rose, anti remarked
that, " he supposed Catholics tad ceme lthera in àrder
la pensecute him." A Catholia 'replied- No sueh
thimg; he hadi merely cerne to ascertain lthe fact f il
was truc lthaI Mr. Farbes hadt apostatised." The cont-
fusion'conimuing, antd the interruptian from the Cathha
lics not suitintg lte stage actors'who lhad got'up the@
farce, lthe police were oalled jrn andi the Cathelios
ejected. Suach is lthe nature of 'the proceedingW eau-

e tdwih thi unhappy affair in Einburgh- Cor-
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n,!I.LrU. BANQtT.-rThe e.ouncilof thle. Aint A Cviru>ous R m.rc.-The - Oncida- 310 ;-nng fle-ald T AI ,IORS ! T OR ON TO T AI L OR S!!Ma. i, MA LON ÇE
Càiýaf1Lea£rno hjaye:cornIrnenced teisu the hen.givethfoinqg clause from th 1e will of Lewris pR01111SS0R .. N I ii E

ar- o iviato'ote etbnue ob ed-M orris, vone of Ithe signiers of Ithe Declarat jon of Iln- WANT ,D IMME1TDI AE, SXT TALRS PROFESOR.8.ANNE'SCOLLEG,
shryhtor h'megb l8mmtid fin Ihle Free- depeecec. I"'It wl-,be seenl." remrarkS the Herald, 0COA T 1"PA NT; nand VESTNMAK ERS. Consta" E 3EPS ito ñniite r) la Prents and Gua1-ti.rdin, thlatlie ilpre-

Ir.rnd-hlM chester, and -already n learly 30 memn- 61that the-woçrthy öôld patriotprto. iealy Of Ithe memt, Ithe]k i Wagtý,and n ai osh lpaid. Apply i>ve %" iw'o -or Lrmg Gen:!Cmen as L,'Pup1ls, to
lyers orf theLegislaturie Liave sagndfiied their neceptance prejudice whiieb eitdaon oestDutch fa- HUGHES & C tikifeInsmllenit (If Civa Eniginee-,r ;!,, NwMche on.

of~~~~ ~~~ th hooi d in aotilt160' gentlemen wh.o thers againc-t the Yankeerr"-i sm e- ew York and Lli iverp - o (!,i ,,.,N
have' cosne oata iepei t.that m n u0n"overnieur Morris may have fthe bs--TrntC .eesnetdwihRiv.. Two..hlfeaysinahwe

«e Ga.rotte" .*robIberies are beeatning very frequent at edneiaulon that is -to be had m Eg land Itt<or Amre, O' - -- "-- .__ . wu e i- lde dorie s wilanit,is, add :eml h-r or the
T ls i'Wo0 men have been commnitued for trial 'or a but my express iwland iriectins zare, that hele c '- ---- -- we omiewr uc aigdw ie, Phitnig,

Le seaeoutrage of that kindi(. IM-r. Hartley, a never setit for that puirposie to the Connecticut Colo.. TNFORMATION "WANTED, " a nokn , and Nvcrkzin rwinn%it-

m em î,ws attackced by twiomenlnt mid-1 nies, lest hie shoulimbibie in his youth that low craft OF MARY F!'V AWL'%IY, about 16 or 17i yenrs old. ririinunce.- o ri n eiil11 ii. tPip

ht",1 ai.Husllqet Moor, aL lonely Place ith le vicinlity a dc nnn ,. ineet lote-people of itiimt couni- K t y rt. County Clare, Irelad, who(Iook sh n, [ m deatetalent. Tcriz. .,cfrreCy p. ler '111111m.,inec:dd-

(i-h( town r"; thiogh ie resisted ga;llanltlyr,.lie was 1try, which is 8so interlwoven in their constitritions, thait oolnl il; t e tst .ued, a stI tv.rQ eec hre.i s. 1 r. cw h h

b e l h le th.r'oat, beatien, kicked, bitteni in thle hand, all thieir art catinot di-sunise it frain the wvorld, 11iough Iro)IIJ-i4oaIv, avn RVoii Il(Ic 'ert o )li;L,.;

andl ecLenahly overpowered ; wheon ftheruffians rifled mianiy oa hmudr h _ntfedgr l rno,i who l .ili ano»v Il-t al]ill-abont lher vwill l'sý,e %whro, 1A WOR E CFOR VERY C.-THOL)rIC A M lY.
Il¡, >ocket"s, anld rant awny. Mr. artley's tranisors Iha-ve endeaivoret o impose Ithemsel.ves ron]theInworld 1-Mr . ' eRnrrw .W, hob enwi

acuay or t rbad i te lTrt o he-,rob- for' honet' lmen. Ici by heir whler (in Ireland) wo vr1niost ha r

toget aithe pockets.-Speetoafor. .. . 170,N. 33.Lews-Mo--.-.E NE'S CATHOIl",C 1L171EoF C I R iST

jeohn Berringtoni, a clergymnan of thle Establishied ENGLIS11, (COMMERCIAL, TM1ATHFI1ITC ANI) lils APOSTý»lLES.

Ci re , asben em ndd by Ite Mayl- e bon)te M - L R ER Y SLAST STAND IN C ANA .. ,D. A , O RD ND E EN N CA EüY. & .- D El
;itaeo hre ffanuetyoblating r.-,the .Algood genleral ah vays tries '.hoehs w rud45ST EP1STRE E o, M1O0NXT IR E A L 1)C:J..11]I*t ,('.. lnejl ulso I114

avso or he-pound inotes lfrom kMas 4Richiardson. %bu t e ehas a Jfrueechoice he nevu'er ld cho''- zroe Si -5 m 'fT,10rSomP Jis Timen1'sa a a a.imS
'1,Beliton hatnin% utd er rbbymretevr ostta ecud aeu.S, ow oee, T1 DEY eig atonze byth Clhli1 b' l whchi. dd..-Tuslt,---,i's av o itim. is A. ·åý
char-oes w %ill be madle againist. Inm. Inithe present minColonial ail'irs would seem t o 1beihie pii.ipl nCnosoesealstePcipal tot inspart ini.raction l. "" ."" l"i]-:t "Ithe r i-u h Pa.tlU r ILm.er

a headvertised ILf-o governess to gooout Io Anis- whicihpres1en1lt Minristers act. WhnGheyenere lie :1ab. o dpartmems t.,ou extremdy modeiiitrair tle enn lÆ·h a el tue Ahco Rev.li, !; C
1rli wih imel-ndqwfaofamy;icBe, Sir John aingliiton ipersonally showed a dispo- 1he wlaras to. Lvll empune (Ints upv dor) , 'It9,o ay« Md

Richardso s(jFaw him (in the business ,at Rottinigdenn, sition to iaccept lthe expeion of (Il t'Colonial oplinion, ad ana ut reume'osEvem lase nthe 11,,1*1sorm:s e '11TjlrJI e;ý

neie .rgtn eoffered tIogive Iher £ 1 20 a yar as lie obtainied considerable credfit forthe imip Oved rela- 1 . Ut ii,.itL11-ti-lt)%',-e i h a Mi numiers orthl 3,ýl
,,vrnesiLs, and to aileow her gyood interesc t , aymo Ilwich hle foste»red bel %ween the eColonlial Oficn and sudying Suýirve i-or Emr1-lInlee-lr- .ing wilI(nd dds a a zo a h! «,is le French o fr r F.-.i.,;ri(,;iij

"- h ih av :tu e id cedlher lto.sendi the , thteeuc lmiiists of Auistralia aund New Zealaal,-i. 1H1is&;(deý- lperinnbyii%. IHei,irerencs----R v. -Mess."lrs. Pitiom g L I IIL-ý,, .- I.kv.; ati .11lwvt oIl. b .1.ýeLr [ý 1î ,,
haiso nts lis tale abont errligraling i th hiliIia monstralion lit favor of prtLc.ting ,thle fishii,- in inter.est of undth l" e rgym n ofSt. atrck C urch n are ilhli.zt:ned with evn.falr.ngof l okw l" '

e wvife and famtiily" wlas .alfiction: h le has deserted Ilos New ] Brii,-,unswckand -Nova ,Scotia waspossily ascrib- • 1 ineus ll te Poli-_d sý onI, h ieeni rej rinez,
thrfee cildtren, and has been lIivmi wa awili nomnait able to a symnpathyv with CÇoloniI %,ial ihe. not aIltoget her u j.IL 1 r. ( iS. Themzzal,.'

iitined Clarke. Thiswvomna s xg charged as anr ac- tol be condecrnnedLin ils imotives bylits ceceedlinlIy in1 _. .--- .~~¯i¯ ~¯¯~¯ nauiddIiin . !ti un - lq.and 11c

,omlplice ; but there was nio evidience ainst er,'i t but wen Ible Govermnent, as'aF R A N K L I N H O U- S E "| ,i.,1(!;:7;"i "'"adl
andit she wals tlierteLd.--1b. .vhole, lias been catlled upon toimakze a deliberate sland BY MW lo. P. ]RYA N & Co. *,lu1ii n'iv.1ots sonlie.nen tIhlltoe Cathohe

soj E. IiB.lýt.c sS S.ilm [[FOR SIR JoIr "lir - i T -. 7WADslA F iii Coloijiat aflairs, it ha-is se!eelced thre very -worisgrotind.: TI ýiN 1OIIEN OSi tmdo v."--Boston"' "l;/" .

1 I.-We Iha've hear thai1t itlfigenclms blj1ý Leen re- IlAustrahia, its firmiest stand 'is upon transpoit il ation ; g¡illoo Io Ile ;n;ll > t'e Udl colrm amum iMis o -eun
;-ir from thle squadron commaiindiied by Sir E. lie]- im the cape of Good [Hopliate Vfrain cee B.uI;s. Ide P ot Ome n teWaread -(rarnc pwok .oc inom mditziff

ein1.r, and led by h, im p thl e l Wliellingon Channiel tol a n th ie delay of the rr eseta i;ad lnow iniCana- t iav il li n etild ' iif,,nkei de ra eR idne r w.h"ll 1 -11C. l ,ý,Iv. ,l,''C1!;t l

Ilhe elect thal, from wooohat they hava 1iscveed lloatt- dit, \ve see it taking itzi :land, of all grounids, 1upon the1 f r n filnsess, Ias wel a oý tf pleae:t-. ' .r !Loiw!I.-d it II. f l

i1 owthChne-manofwa.,bars, ;an 1d Clergy lieserves ! THE .'F L UITUR'.,ý(1L a mIIi!bt-''i e ra Mrs. Sadlier. to whOM tmilt- afl(w.
al. tirn-t nm. ubtances-- the party have beent' led tin ecorsodnc ewenteiprial Govern - - S emirelynw n fspro ully ne ie.r led ae nlbe o e ao.

1hn~~~~~~~~ coIulnla o nl steefo o mlki etadte representlative of Ithe Caniadian Governl- ,TH E TABTJLI cntiblin o urCa.ne krau hæe edlte
iiatii Ldirect ion, but that1hle floting ,rportions of whljes ment haIs been laid belire Ille Colial Parliame .- WYlm he at al timeLI], supp..:i--w ll the Choicest Dehe2eie the nice "lid

anti bears form Ilhe relics of whlat lhave lieen actually 1he Jo1alLogilaie adsouhttheanhony f te arktscan ilon1"-el rnad uil rsIl par ,t h..er - w ;pi:ce o 1rJ prli

(,!.lnmed by Ihnman bIeings,,. Sir E. 1c!chcr. lhas by Imiperial Legislature toalterthle ensýtmgjarrangrernets oeli. UES anld CARRtIAGI ýS wm le in rendinen t ih pe umber« ThI. en v.n ar doe m ie h (.,:ýt

his limae most pIrobab-Ily es:plored Ithe regionis pronu ln- %wInI rgadtoClryesres'adthlt Ipeile:111ýnli ïand Rfiaiw ûu to canTPuý,ulengro n fIteo alt e anIle Ittit and milIc *le after de.-Jasby Rliubens1,, VIan1e L, De
gI luolbe acsil vC t nPnybn nuiiu-Gvrmn as abuttIo introduce a bill fer thre pnr- 1 Cu elie age. u 11n .a and.oIe un 2t wasof he hi;o,

bnneand IlIs ltus conrirnied Ithe truth of pose of [conflerring that authionly: thle present miinis- , 'iilbeNGPENEDiothePt (Ililoiç. ublieal nMONDAY, at!lý. ji.,

Penn1]y's testimony. Il is fearful to contiemrpltte t e rCs (cd]O I o t3ind to1 propos--e such aL MeasuLIre toi Par.._. . E rop. 1 lnna dous a i;rLlý,,ý 1%i(L.(-l.lJif0l ;

consquences of a yeari% -zdelay inifol lowhingthe track liamnenit tins session I"l and Sir .lohn Pakington states NOTICE. eVel'T Cathoie le me m the new worl:-d. ý-Ki ý. r !s 7/,

pire s um11 e d t on h a v e b e e n a k e n i b y F ra n k li ni , s o f c o u rs e , w h y th y h a v e re v o ké e d h e r h ea l pro mI is e . 'l'l he re al - T h e U ndeci rs ig e n ed a ke s th is o p p oii lr t n i f reii rn i n r: il. k "', l -, pt l- o r T, i-il!..e n,1o- t,!:.sr. 3r ....

Il psofeffectua] succar imust be diinrished by flhe13Sn are four : iral, thaint a general eclection had1taen :Zo is ninrous Frends, hr theln11.n 1beTtisd on aniSadhr Vo.lNewoYrk.-T- [fi(..edin le ret

Iar s postponeenit of that seatrch Lwhich PIenny vsa place ia Canada-,(,, anld 1the2viewYs of Ithe new Assetniblydurimirthe past thlree venrf..and he"e In bly cdiihgnu ent ion e [te fomll harmne to , A..

arl sgese o hesot ndwic e"onol wr1 o scertainied - seconlyl), (we scarcely abridget umspt ei ncnmtne fiesme citrby tletnIlt n d mean d V
vouneeedtounerakonhs etrntoEnlad uttheoriginal piirase,) that Miniisiers doubt how faiteyayNi. . P ^ily r. .ane.'hm

.au]tu.-Alorning ioHeroald. xwl beable to .cive itheir rconsem -touan zairralneent >--- r0îýem djflil,q and iation vy icrasa ,
XT AoUIN R SPenTIio.-O Rd esdy ast w ih wul pobalydierttooter pl] r1oses 1lie aol ly Dtra ned, i cinud lly p neý

Ili the Newarl' olice court, anl eklly womanil, whlo p lcfn ecp1htdyoe oteedomn lie G EDF0REST irs Nsuei < r2.Eei r ort,--*%ii, J

ý a v e hi e r n a mn e l s A n ni W illia n s o, liv i n g a,ý t i No n w e- l , R o mn a n C -a tho ic C h u r cl o r thle s uip p o rt o f d o nil e w o r-G ' .1l- C C pl S I L S .i r-t i of ib e ln m u er." P / /4./p / T e j d r -1 iLý, i I i;

jear Ne warkli,, cagd a"amdToasFe-sip rand rehigiousinistructison m thle cololy ; thinfly? SU1PElIUTY (of IiU n ayiv :dwar.he tznowvn Ibysomre un- le Wue have 1 reeived Ithe first illnher of, IDe iL .%.

manll, , l.hawker-t, of the same cplace, %with centtinig and ithat althiough~Munliiisteis would bc wifhuig to reconsider ilrbe ypo wihibpmu/, such n.$ýcý sisk t nme, Chist, etranislatttdby Mýr, Sadlier, and pubhI is a ",. 1. . 1
iing hi-( ler with intent 10 commiit bodily lharmfi. IL h-isibno ft elry Reserves, theyhohlheadnhe. o'or ppotite, Ie sci n nuhyelw aijer & Co., New ýYorkL, ii ie arbaiereAri.,p

, 1iliecareilin evidence that F17reemran came laolher lhouse fthat, the distributionnauthorised tiby fthe existing ,Clergy lini of the skmn -ii, lamanes. costivene(ss, or t ou. ,%ll[Ostifer ymptms orEnges. Thieworik is lieti igh esilù,teem Iin l rp, d-a
' ~~~~ ~.eeveAtlae ogrudfrraoale jealou- az sallliature. Ahnost neverv ]person 1gets hiihons, the neitglfect alreneid belen i taued mtL(1iio threce ,hitlgni'des :in- the égt., Inl.

1 theiuniighit ra shoi t time before, zand grasied lher arin' ls rve c lint of-nndue faor tlor raielar reli ons"'uuetobm-nsmedneosdio1efe ety;m . i m, i uroir , onrdtte lm- a-pe iff
makgseerl ctswit sme hap istrmet, hih .P- -er iigindath. Asmale 2 een,, ox .rDr. Halsetv,ý Lotin'timep;iper.-Enach inbiiier cont:nnsa pges aw 1hw

exudthll(Fle blond to flow frreely -;lhe then went anway. Cdelonmumion)ls ;11-and fourthl11y., that le numr'onls eti- (um1-enuteýd Forest Puis, iîs siflicienit to keep a whole fihiily trated ith a irifine seel engraving. The price i.s 1wentv ...

The defieinant being caled ai o t asthe chrgions5, having manly tosn1intuehv en rmblosanesadscnes ri i mnh oavn. es a anmber, and t%%welveor Jhurte!enimbrswllib

made Ihle folowinges aodna taeen -oeaddressed toa the Impertal Parhiament, praymg thilat thle A .sanese idose, from t1 to 3 or ih.ee mild and iexellerit 1PiJllsfor 'fthe work. ye hlave nu doubt that ia wl s. ol')ery readily.,-.
falea- aleofIis anhir iios akriil ;s• wsexist ing !act may continue in force.1nri a df2i; komn 3 to 4 fo3r an adit; and fromi5 to Ci, lier a erown dhaph;,lerld / the 1a/leoy.

t 1n ago oneof ins aughter was taen il ;she was ,nhis'i a mostextraorifiar ara ofarasons slf- Dl'" ' cure 'rlalibilios nnd mrbidrmaer., nn restor thifTh7work i a smal 4to of736 pngs, o!agnd u >rited rreduiced Io Ci complete skpeleoni, and suffered mu3i lii-.3anoteyiaà,Iizi3 irya esn c 7 !1 . . . simnach i i b(oweý rls, e and pr)1eVentilgn atl i er of new%% vpe, ont liniepaper, id i s illustýraled wn1,111 il, 1i
pidurtinltg %which she ifrequiten ly called ouit compilain -- condeominïory). lTlie profession of acting un pieuttion.s 1hi[iuis ttucks-, and mnany othier dioiie. edisha, lve eligravings, excentied exprsi[ý!.Sl Ir Iler ý:l

.«It's: 2nme. Recenitly anothler of hlis danght ers was received l'romn a miniority, and from .an interested inn- SA LTS ANID CA STOR 01IL. IL imay vbe had in [the ýfolwing s ve t'yt of binding:- .
:maIzcked in aisimilar maniner, iwhichin ldurced Ihim tou oryMsanavwl f ariatya apacile lh Ntirelinneecan'libe pincced on1 SLIs or (Castor Oil. Thieseam Ms1ngilt Uneks, ,, . . 20
voilnmit Ithe ouitruie, being en1ý(;crgd tlod yo(1 ,l p'limoin mfavor of Ithe exist at begsthle very que-4 well as ait Common purItives.., pI l-m )l wilitouttuchjiirthIle 1an mrbe de, . . . e

ime of h is lnein .ibors, who told hlim tatif lhe could tio nisu.Tehntta f h eeve eg vnbl eanete oeio tind lthýemcin as baIl, ) onu)1- Mtl. ooco i de..

hev anjy imeans i-aw blootl from thIle comain Liant, whio up, Ithe IRoman Cathiole Chutrch wil be flhe only une ditiort as bekbre. Dr. lls.-%y'sFet Ailllanet(onilthre -nnItl-dcts. T'iry, extra, . . . . 11-,

wav .sup>osed to have bewitched Ihis daughtfer, iltwoul ejldowved with a publie fund ifoi er e matenianee nipub- 'tnIlcarr l'l m Il lorbi , buonàZs 1maner', Ioimm(hoc ,âmi-o-ach d A liberal D)w.coutlmlade to parties clubbing t oge-lber, nutý'
li -oshipis baseless: Thte Romn Catolic hav boel.ý lesnvmg ,thre sysqtem istrnund t1lbuo0yanLt--minid clear I;.orderinlg Sýix Utrorre copies.

di.ssolve thre charm, and both hisIdauighteýrs \would -get .e %o ' plroducinig permianent g-ioild heai I.D.&.SALER6
bietter. Accordingly he repaired tth. le house 0on the Certain fundics secuired to thlem by treaty, itheir proper- NOTIClT H PBlCComrer uof NNore onie iiun a 1,;;NMcý

ntinil question, and regnrested thieicompllainanijt io ly ; JLI flohe onlly public e money winen thÛey r-eceiee is a 1Xavier Streetsi
. 1 ~~~~~~share of lhre grant im commion wdh h 1er persitwiswns.-- Jin)181.5, Dr. H alsevs sPiil, were first nade knonf to thiacle iMo.ntreal, Get., 1&52

r ad(ole n f c a i I.-aoi 1 The professed desire Io awoait Ithe inew Assenribly is fthe ,-\. 1 -_ _r_«-- -- e-- - - - ---- ------ ----
abouIt her. He admyitted hlaving, drawin a darinit most transparent ofpipetex!s: thepuibbeopmumtLis very reputisiion, una ithre anitl sale- or mnany ithonsaDAiA DD MUISlTTO

nede cos eramad pn.engrprmndl wlkowi, attd thte las-t Assemtbly as Gîurly expressed hows('l. This grent suicces-.s e.%ieild(theavarice of idesýign a- E 'D1 ,M1 NTIV'T.ii

blY ihe magistrales, and askýed if hie believed( in suchi the p ubhic opinion as the new one. The prof essioni of in 11n. wvoho commiiienlced the manuiiiietture of' oieinmmun P s,

.ipersition, answoered that hieCdid, anid ilfIthe benlle i wa1ting the ecision of aDnew Parliment in England n 1 i HE DEAF and DUMB NSTdUTIONifounded in Mon

hiad seeil n s muchof sneh channrs rislhe hadl they on thie subject of Free-Trade was a Joless transparent twl' r asys il a and y uigiosn ftreal in Itw,Iunfer havinz bc-losed since MItay, lah w-ti

wnid lbelieve in witchcraft tl oo). lie wa fIns r cj1SGd humrbug ; smlieethere lhad been publie changes iiluss 1;e,ýe. Sh tartTs ER mstant, at the vM
an css-olnSc.nrcou11nr. A Ministry pretendinig alwvays to nawaitIthe 1T he ple )l(,are now imost respeext-rfully noiiiedl, tai r.H The Direclor aving visited thle principal neifar ai no IM

decision of 19 the next Pariament" ,wold Lhave as 1rea- sy enu lcine Pils will Ihen2cefOR)th bec oated %wIh Insd1mions m 11rope, and nequired -a kotnwvledge oril' ho
snbeagond as thiat of Loucl Der-byý's Governmeint G U M A R A 13 1 C, Puplils arthei(!r re nited, wilt now empttilov the müJfIt aJirei

UNji'ýTED STATES. in asking thernex t Assqemrbly whethier il adhiered tIo the alatcelIi.11 ! l r eieý, Iiires.uI. bmelans of perJ,ýfi orming the dut-"'Iies v l K a. oim
Ilihop ,Vandevelde may esoon be expcected lfroam .long-formied opiniion of the whole province. The ab- i ,f'o lt i e'hnil . i,tie, a flildurbli.''lu1i ,.,i.!. iiedi vi ,oooifn ii

Rnm%with thecapprobation (of Ithe decreves ain ni- sr11dty of thlis rfrne1rmth attoteprsn fbsmprovemlen .is Ithe resuit of' La j-ýsuceurn oi' experi- lopmenIt in Ilhe insftitin. Amlong ohe ojjfý lcdiieis, ho,
ltion toi fhcnew vBishioprics ini the Unfited States. |Assemrbly is shown by thre last vote of the tnew Legi.- mensl., diwnng three venrs. F'or thte inivention ofl, whIich, Dr. wilt .l et ahan Articullation CIa fr anePuasth

laiture, whlich aflirmetiflichedemand for authonrity to deal fInlisey has been ar ded tl.(o-th le lijy patilenitLover grainted on1 ahliogethJer unabz1le go ar lenlaiewill beie arendfly vexeci .d in l
The splenldid Cathedocral of Albany, is to be dedicat-'wih heClrg esrvs y 2 o22 dedth il yte CGoverinment of fthe Umted1 Suniies tof Anieraen. -esud fLbilg.Arovn.ih nenamthd o

eon th) le 14th inst. evasive spirit offthe AMinisters is shlowvi n iheobsinate TeGmcntdFrs1ilspeet abatl0tasaet epoeiiLsvm ft esi.uinjo uoe b optes fto
-t *sn wtefsini .oso n svcnt o resointion tIo iznore a resolution of the Counici, sub- n e r-iiti tllý\- ov r ýýtiefiilils t h ll · n n*n-!

1,iiptize Protestant chlildren w.ith watner bronghit fromnmitted tthle ~Colomial Offhee by MYr. Hmeklis, becaquse 1sif i euer than Dr-. iHalsey's scelebratdSgr.o:dPls. hi epciecpcte hsImtto aign e
tie river .ordan. Rev. Dr. Youtng unitcorked the first it hadl not -yet been received by the usual oflicial chlan- 1Tlhe GAnmi-conted Pails are neverliable to inijii.11ur cim dampnes, endowmen),%.ll.ts, nor, as yet, receýived the usnia!lest inom i.?Ithe,
b'ottle. lThe second bott le was OpeneLi lht Ithe Third ,. nel- Im reaith 11e .nme, rejain ig a thirvir tu es to ain lde:finite Legýi.slalture..11no P.LwI lbeamtdfr .Inrcinswl

Conlgregatitmial Chureb iin Camiibidgez(. Thre colony wil not give up its demand, for the rea- 1 *o n, ni eietyfroee from th e-disagreeable and ]he e vin durmng sx months iand a-halfin thre year onthei1, -- ,Z) ý ý. li;ili"~~nuneaneinIýste al NIgL ic'ineÙ .11 Ia ' order t vid l l impoli.sitionls, lowin t ermls:-
hi th MuniIpalCrt last vweek, Ihle Grand Jury snta hincon vemience ociond1y h9yse ud1 bnin Dr. HaWbeys ,truc and genuline Pills, seuetatile FrBadnnTehn, DorsprmtprnW

rNuned twyo indlictmnents fo)r mur1der--irât againist John i of reserves is pracu cal. NÇO persorn m this counti y cani labetl of enen box b)ears th Ile jsnature orf . W. HIAI LSEY. fedyiavne;wenbdnwshnadmenu
,' ild.foir Ikiling his wife, anldIthe codier nagainst knOw'so Weillhow to tispose of lthe lands Iand 1thePro 1i- Rnder!1! If v-onish ilto lie sure of a1 mledicino eb ivlre tritiýddby ihe eýIabîsIimenit, i165 enarire hle 7 D4.
umallan 'Thompsonr, enlored, fur kiling Iher iliegiti- Coneds of sale as persQons in Ithe co'ony. 1 r fil 1ds for does no ou 0;ntin thazt lurking poison, Calomlel or.Merlury, pur- lors a mihi. Mediena i nuedc an rd Sinisonry, when ia-

majtc. infa.,nt.-Boston Pitio -spiritual mintistra-ztions- be needed, of course Ilhe eolon-: lmse H-ALS';EY'S G UMý-00ATEJ-D FOREST PLS a ihdb h ntttowl ometacags uish.
« sts widl know how to provide thiemselves sulitably, aodalohn.lnm opo uaswlb agtadhoddfnin Ilhe Camrbrid;etre alsouse there are 107 nmmtes Ii * b, E 1 '- on e sire a imlid and lgeotle purerative, whIich neiither InnXetý'le semn lior 3 Dollarà anld ia-ha pe"])r Imonth, withouit any

frndie and réemale, 9 fwo r tt a es hásnore igious decorum is not >bnnt iet y 1 tle astCoern nnets o.iesrs o'rpn, e-o ALESadtonlcag frMdcl attnacadshu a
iMtimlin must e n. moey-makig concen. Whea shoreof 1 e zlantic- Ocean;iandtay attemt to brd PoLL. tare.Externs unae, to paymil be eceivedgratis

96of wloi rr .taepa' - hepsi o!asmeebrorsDrbexlp'he wish ' 1 ýteood, lobtai Dsr.iAYs:0t PgiLL1g ck luS receive rehg,ý..ý .. ,Ions mstru 1 u 4s1caly.by the hinguage.of,.:n.. - ela. aANT.-Te .paket-hip resdent fro of omeof hi igh Cr, eb paii- iiris iiv-ln te icountry.ifvudn wsiofalavci odnrosilesndb ndtemst iiw
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MONTREAL MARKET PIGES. NEW CATEOLIC WORICS,

Novdmber 2, 1852. FRSALE, WHOLEALE AND EETAIL

Wheat, -
Oats, - - -
Badley, - -

i'eas, - - -
IPnckwlheat, -
Rye, - - -
Iotatoes, - -
Beanis, Americri
.Hearis, Canadili
Mutton, - -

Lamb, --
Veal, - - .

Lard,- - -

Clheese, -

Pork -. -

Entier, Fresh -

luter, Sait- -

Rllney, . -

Eggs, - - -

.Flour, - -

flaîumeal, ; -

- per r ntt

- pur -bus.

- per

- -e -.

- per dous
-er quatal

s... d. s.
4 0 a4

4 a.
2 0 a 21
43

a 11 C)3
,0 a 144 0 a 5

6 O a G

3 -a 4
Q 6 a 10>

0 5 a 0
0 6 a 0
0 4 u a >
i...ali
0 9 a 0
0 5 a 0
0J 8 na O

10 O ai10>
10 0 a il

AGENTS FOR THE TR'E W\II'NESS.
Alecandri.-Mr. D. M 'Gillis.
Jymver, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.

eauharrnoi-Wr. II. Bogue.
iirantford, C. JV.-Mr. J ohn Comerford.
Ijoum.-Mr. Edward Burle.
.Bickinighar.- tMr. John Starrs.
Curilore.-A. E. Montmnai'quet, le.
Carlelon, Ristigouche, &c.-Rev. J. B. Olseamps.
Ahimbly.-Mr. Joint Hackett.
Cornwall, C. W--Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Courluis of Kamntouraska and L'lsle.-Revd. L. A.

ibourret..
h9ewiville.-Mr. JTames M'Iver.

Drundas Coralg.-Mr. Alex. MclDonalti, (Irch).
i(astern 2owns4 ps.-Mr. Patrick il ackett.

Kings!on.--Mr. Jeremiaih MenaLher.
12nOrrgr-nal, Ol/awa.--Rev. Mr.'y rie.
.. tsa, C. .-- Ir. ' homas Fitzpatni-ik.
Norwood.-Rev. Iernard J. Iiggis.
Othaea.-Rev. J. B. Prouis.
Pembrore, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
14rili, C. W-r John Dorai.
Peteror.--Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, .N. .- Rev. E. J. Dîrmphy.
Percé and Viciniy-Pev. Mr. Gingras.
Piclon, C. V.-Iiev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescolt, C. W ite, Esq.
Qtuebec.-Mr. M[athew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbroke.--M r. Thomas Gri flith.
.S'orel.-Mr. D. M'Criîthy.
*f. Thomas, C. TV.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. 1ungi M'Gill.
Sydenamn, C. JV.-Thornas Raile, Esq.
7Aree-Rivers.-Mr. John Reeian.

gtuis, P. LE. .- Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
foronto.-Mr. Tlhornas i-ayes.
fP;ngwick $& Danbifle.-Tiomras Donegain.
Wil-amsown-Mrt'. Michael l-leenan.

NEW i300OKS,
JUST PFUBLISIED BY THE SUBSCRIBEIRS,

ÎiOME and the ABBEY. By the Autioress of Ger- . .
aldine. A Taie of Consce; l2mo., cf 412 pages,
paper, 2 ;d; rnuslin, . . . . . 3 9

lIPE of CHRIST, and lis Apostes. Translated
fram thieFrenelh, by Mrs. Srrdlieri tie i2 ti rand con-
cluding Nuniber, price, . . . . I 3

THE SPÆWIFK By Puttl Peppergrass, Esq. ; part
3r:d,' . 1 3

MOORE'S MELODIES. conpjlete, woitir Musie, mtid-c-onrpariments. By John SIevenson, . . 10 0SAULTIR'S New Edition of the CATIOLIC FA-
11LY BIBLE :prt 2, . . . . I 3

ESSAYS andt RElEWS on Theology, Plities and Social-
rr, Uv O. A. BROWNSON. LL.D. Orre volume, 536 pages
royali2rti., iited O ie rper, biond in ire oi wing
tryls-Clilr, Slrcup, Extma, Librar».

C!llr, ta . . . $1 2
TH l FOLLOWJING OF CHRIST. New utranslanuonr,

%vrtît tire apprchîatiorr of
NClLA inal Arbop of Westinrser.
1liN, Arcibishop uf New Yrk..

New ai Ciegant coltion, i pisedoitheire aes pper. wih au
* ýpieadid steel iftotrtiîiriece, 600 pagea, IWi., tlltt kutrird ir,
Ile IfllowNing .styles:

i, pain, . . . . $ 50
gir edges, . . . O 75

Imitation muroece, gdlt edges, . . 00Mr. extra, . . . . . 50
Mor.super extra,b00elk-d, . . 20
We know nt rithe author of this new transationi fi the

imiitationr, but its incrils carrnot be doubted, finrce it iras lb-tainei the sanrrction of the ighest atuirity, tot el im cecle-
siastical nattnrs,b utih n screlrarsiiip nind taste-CardlualrWiie-
mnan,.-Dbl'6in Roio.

Tis is tie firnest edition of tie FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ver prirted On this side uf thie Atlatieic. Ever Catiolie,

whtert old or young, sihould iave a cpy of tins truasure Of
a Buek.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIIPER.

'Iransiatei ari thie French of Abbe Martinet, Author oReligion in Society," by Judge Barry. Pajer. is 3 i;

SKETCES oF THE LiFE AND TiITES OF Tt-TE
RIGHT REV. DR. FLACET, lir- Bisirop f Louisville.
liv Birirop S;railirg. 2110., 408 pagzes, fis.

A TRATI E ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, is 3d.
D. & J. SADLIERù & Ca.,

Corner of Xotre Date and St. Francis Xavier Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
hAVE REMOVED

'o ihe Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

J3LANK BOOKS,
COMPRISlNG Ledgers, JournaLs, Letter, Day, and Cashr
Jiooks, substantially Blounad. Gai» Ose Srtnt.rscî Aa Taît:s
PEee TRE QiRE.s

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daiune and St. Francis

Xavier Snreets, Montreai.

NOTICE.

THE Subseriber hep bave ta inform lus i ad tihtire p>ublic
l general, trat ha bas REMOVED from No. 99, St. Pial
Streetsto No. 154, Notre Dame Street, where he willca nonhri business WHOLESALE ÂND RE'LAIL ai DRYGM6S,
bath STAPLE andFANCY, andi wouiI ieet rUe attenlcr ofCOUNTRY MERCHANTSto visit his STOCK before par-
chasing esewhere.

4AbLeral Creit will be give O R A E
- OBERT aMcANDREW.M-hontreal, May 19, 1852.

DY THE SUBSCRIDERS.

.books can bc sent by Mail toa any pati'a» 'Canada, al a
half-pebnythe-ounce.

eeiion in Socety, with' an introdrreiian Lv tlie Most s. d.
Rev. Dr.Hruglhes, Arc'hbiishoporNcwYork, 2 vols, 7 6

Prote.îtantism and Catholicity Compraredt, by Balmez, 10 0
The Catholie Pulpit, ininrsi, . . . . 11 3
Bossuett's 1-I isory of the Variaors ai the Proteitant

Seria 2 vols.,. . . .7 G
Lite o St. Pat rick, St. friae, &., . 2 6
Sick Cails: from the Diary of a Mirssionary Priest; by

the Rev. Edward Priée, 18 mc.ismusi, - - 2 G
Tiisla is e of the most interestimg and instructive

boocks tIat has beei pubilihedi i some years.
N06. 3, 4at5et rit te Lite of Ourli, 8l a ieei.
S Tire Initet Statos Cat iaîe klaoae for192 . 101

iRelections on Spiritual Subjects, and on the Pasion,
by St. Alpiontsus Ligouri, . .... . 101

ColabtiiIIle's Prophceies,...... O 7
Pastorinis History otthe Cliurch,.. . .. .3S
Tire Bfble against Prtesantismn, bythe Right R1ev. Dr.

Sheil. . . . ..... 2 6
Tales on the Sacramonts, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6
The Simner's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis of"

Ghernada, . . . . . . 3 9
Catechrismn of Perseverance, by Abe Gaurme, . I 10
inreio, ur the Choice, Ub Gea. I. Miles, Est., . 2 6

-TPhe Gere.. or Ine cifoets of Good Exairple, . t 118
Rose of Trannrghi b Canronr Schmidt, .f. I 1uj
Devotions ta the Sacred ierit o Je.tus, . . 2 t
'ite Eebaristi Monti, or Thirty-onc dys' prepara-

torn for Communion, . . . . I 10
Protesanit Convertei by ier Bible ati Praver 1o, I 1(1
Serisei of Faith imaposibrle, except in thei Catholie

Chrr,....... . .. .I 104
Protesiant Oijretions, or Prote.stanta' Trial b 'he

WVrirreri Worri................. i10
Paiîiar Instruetns on 'arinony,' by ie. M'I.

Vaurin, 1 i lo
Tire Leantoni Monihor, or fRelections on the Gopel for

everdav, y...... . - i 10
Tire Office cf'loly Week , (in Latin and Eziish) .2 6
The Wav of Sailvation, by Su. Alphonsurs Ligour, i 10
VisittoIle Messed Saennment, by la, . 1 10
'[ite Sinner's Conversio, by Frminis Salazar S.J., 1 6
''iTe Spiritrial Combat, .. . . .... 1 3
Tlhe Devot Comunricant, by the Rev. P. Baker. 1 10)
Tie RuLes iof nhe Rosary arrdScapular, withr tie'Si-

tiens of the (1oss,., ..... . a
Lessons for Lent,.. . . . .... i î0
Tie Novena iof St. Franeis Xavier,. . ... 721
The Goidene Mrni, (ie largest ald best Prrver Book

inI tie English langîrnge.) la it will be!!und ail
tie devotions thait are ru gerneral tuassruci as the
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa &e. Also Fitly-one Litanies, The Office
of the Blessei VirLin, 'Tie Oiice of the Dead, Tie
Mannrer ofiArmineîiin tlie Sacramenlits, The Sta-
tions of the Cross, ThIe'Gospels for Sundays, &c.
Sno. of 1-i ngesfinely prinmedi and elegantly

illustrated, nt 1 riees foi 1s. Jd. ta 50s.
H-ardoelc's Folio 'ible. with notes ru every verse, i 2

vois., beautiiully Iliusrated. for the l>w price of
50s currenrey-hue publishr#'s price Ueing £3 3s
serling.

AMrlers Scrm .on's .. ... .7 6
C('rairinilts Sertient.s..................]

Burmdaie's Sernirîr's, 21vols .. .. 7 G
The Diinmeee Betwenr Temporal and Eteriai . 6 3
TUe Little Odice of lie lRssed Virgin, . . . 3 14
Menorial ofa Christian Life, by Lewis of Crenrad, 3 l4
ALICE RIORDAN. the Blinmd Manr's Daugiter, by Mrs. J.

Sadier, 12mo oi280 pages, in ritnila; price is 3d.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in Amrerica, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24io, muslin; price is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, Io which

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rules of Christian Polie-
ness. transilatei eafro the FrenchI bv Mrs. J. Sadlier, m221o of
400 'paes, half bounîd, Is 10)d; mu muslin, 2s 6d. Teln
mlhoiusalid ofiuis work has been sold withiin a year.
This is rusdi as a Readmiir Book in Ihe ShoolsoftheCristian

Brothiers. h is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
wrell as tiheir childrenr. .
Tire ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the oun; Governess. (fifth

thionsand), translated froi the French by Mrs. J. Sardlier,
I Sm, -100 pages, whitbfne steel eravinm and Un ilruninated
tile; price s d.

Tie CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Centi-v, (fourth thiousand), translated &in tihe FrrArei by
Mis. J. Saduier, S1mo, with an engrauving and an ilinatei
title, tnI matrel the " OrpianO of Mcscow ;" price 2s OUd.

BENJAMINet or ire Pipil ci'te Brothersuti the Ctristian
StIiocis, tranrslauecî iren thtie Frenieilib» Misi. J. Seadýiir,32rau.
riIirr ii price la 3.

The Denut Soul, hv the Very 11ev. J. B. Paganani, Ia 104d.
'['lue C6ntlmrc 200teriig, by the Rt. 1v. Dr. WtLîsi, et fir

7s (id roPlIs.
Cobbett's lHister» of thIe Rcfornmation, 2 vots., bound in eue,

(New Edu ie 0n) ,3sB.I
Tui s Ctr R Y, guiding ien tlu their 6erna

selvaricîr, b» Rus'. R. Parsirsas, S. J., lis BU.
Tiis is a boti vliei toldci s dieverihmily. h vas

written more thain two hundred years ago, andlit lha gonre
hîrough innumerable editions sce.

Spiriieal Exercises ofi St. ignatius.
LiourP sPrepiaration fer Deatl, 2s Gid.

"Do. on the Oonunandinents and Sacraments, 1s 10d.
Sketches of iie Early Cairhlie Missions la Ketuek. 3. OU.
Leetrures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Cluîsrch, b the l1t.

Rev. Dr. Sîîlding.
l'estival iof the Rosary, and othier Tales on Commartdndents.
Ward's Cantts, a Saure upon the Reformatin, 2s iGd .
Pope nid Maguire's Disrussion, (New Ediioni3s 9.
'[ite Catholic Choir Book, price r'edicedI to lu.,
The Catholiel Harp, do to Is IOd.
Butirle'sLives of the Sairts, (Cheap Ediltion), 4 vol., 20s.

Do Fitre Edition, lilrnstrted, with 25
S gravings, and Four lilumrinated Titles, at fi-om

U5Sa ta s.
Dourav Bibles. a fro 5s to 50s.
Dotay Testunents, et frorn Is 10d te 3s 9d.

JtST ItECEIIDF.O Y THTE SUBSCRlfE.S

Travels iu Tartary, Tihibet, andi China. B'y M. Crie, s. J.
Missionary Priest; 2 vols., illustrated, price, 8 0

Another EdiLion, la 2 vois., whiiout the iiustrarionts, .
Trhe Cerenoial, fir the use of the Cihu-rcels in the

United Staua, witl an explanation ofthe Ceremio-
nies, . . . . . 0

Manual of Cereonmies, . . . 2
Explanation of the Ceremonies, . . . 10
Blnche: a Tale Transiatei trum the French, 1 3
The ' Sp-wiiro;' or, the Queen's Secret, by tire

Author of Shandv Magrire,-Part I, . . rq 3
Vaientine McClutcliy, the Irish Agent; to-eiher vit

the Pious Aspiraiens, Perissios, ouchsafe-
rents, and orher sanctifre privilege cf Solmn

McSuirme, a Religions Attorntev. B» Vms. Carleton.

(Thiis is e New Edition ef Carleton'a celebred Work it
ta, wvithount exceptionr, tire tmost correct Pictîure of Irish Lire
ever wntrteo. Ail who have trot readi tUe WorkL shroujd do si.)

Caeiim af rUe Ciatien -ligon a a r. et-

Tir Pr asit Byre sadn beforPethre Judg. 3 9
reelSetcfCirit B treRr.J.Frry, . o 74

- ALsO, JUsT RECEIvED,

PA large assortment cf Mai>' WVater Fonts, Beadis, Religions f
PasrS . .And a iresh srupply cf te Portrait of Pins tir N .

P . & J. SADLIER~ & Ca., 'Carrner cf Notre Dame andi St. Friace j

- Jne 14, 1852. Xavler Streois LMontreal,

Montreal, Octber 9, 8it.

F. McKEY,i
S3 St. Paul Strte.1

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAK!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FILO R I E ELFAST,)

I-AS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinet Street, north corner
of the Ciamirp de Mars, and a littileor Craig Street, begs to
return his bes thankis co tire Pîublie of Montrent, and tie sur-
vaunding cosuntry, for the kinmi nanner in whtich re bras been
patronized fori tie last eiIt years, andi noeraves a coninu-
anee of 1 ine sane. -Le vishes to state tiat he ias now pur-
chased iris present pîlace, where lae has built a large Dve se,
and us lie las dted it up by Steai on the best American
Plan, he i ntow ready ta do anvthig i his wvy, at moderate
charges, and wivth d'espatch. lie wil dye aitL kitds of Sis,
Smins, Velvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scotrinrg ail
kinds of Sick and Voo]len Shawls, Maecrn Winrdow Curtrains,
lied 1langinrgs, Silks, &c., Ded arnd Waîterted. Ail kinds of
s>taiRs, muei as Tar, Paint, Oit, Grease,iron Mould, Wine
Stains, &0., carefly extractedi.

es1N. B. coudskept subjecit t the claio cf hlie owner
twelve nmontths, and no longer.

Monitreai, Angust 18, 1852.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Pysiciian of the Hatel-Deu Iaspitafl, and

Professor in tte School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2 .SD HOUSE BLEUY STREET.

Mcdicine and Advice te the Peor <gratis) fron S to9A. M.;
1Ito 2, anrd ( te 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,

AD V OC A T E S,
No. 5, Lilt St. James Streel, Montreal.

B. DEvLî>,
ALEX.IIERBERT.

Il.J. LJ A R K I N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal

JOHN OTARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofl ce, - Garden Street, next door to th-e Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Iouse.

Quebe, Mn» 1, 1851.

M. DOHEPRTY,
ADVOCA TE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.

_Mr. D. koeps an Office and has a Law Agent et Nelsoiville,
in tise Missisq trot Ci rcuit.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTil TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPII EOESE, Manuffracturer,
Sep.i, --- 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame anid St. Vincent Streets,

Opp.site the old Court-lou se,
HiAS c'ortinstivaon hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENG+LIS and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON
Declcr in Second -ha nd Clothas, Books, c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, NONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHIAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR iANOVEiL TERIUACE.)

- -

V/M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufactrurer eÇWHITE anti alairer
ksnds cf MARBLE, MONUM%-ENTS, TOMBS, anti GRAV E

TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&"e., 'wisisest o faimthte Citizeas cf Mantreai andi lis vieiniy,
that Ran» aftire aLrve-menrioneti artic]e.s tierena»wanî ivill ic
fornirîhedtternt aftire besi mraierial nand o r e bot warkrrsat-
amp, anti an torons tires wili admit ai no comipetitian.

N.li.-WV. C. mnrurfacturetire Motreat Stone, if aay per-
san pmreiatirnt.

A great asrartear cf Whtite anti ColoredMAbIsE jus
airrivird for Mr.Ouaingirur, 3Maflia Mantiasîrrr, llkoury
Suesf, acar Hanavrr Terruet..

Muta=, Nervis 6, 1852.-

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESl TEAS,vers' Stiperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good assorunent oaiother
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St. PaFu Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreel, August20, 1842.

EDWARD FEGAN
lris constantly on hand, a targe assortment of

B.OOTS AND SHOES,
CEEAP FOR CASH,

232 St. Paul 81reet, Montreal.

M\as. REILLY,

MIDWIFE.
Tire Ladies oi Montrtl are respectirille itnformedi tiat, in con-
sequence of tie late ire, MRS. RETLtY Ias REMOVED to
the house occupied by Mr. Joan. LouoxnR, as a Paint and
Colour Store, upposite the HoTEt. EUi Nunttery-Church,
No. 154, S-r. P.ur S.rre.

Montreal, July 3, ISS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Unrdersiga edhns constantl oni hand a clhoice assortment
of tie above articles, to whiel ihe rspeetiiily invites the at-
tentirn of Town and ountry Mferehunts. D

BMOits CAN BE SÎNT (EÝ MAIL) TO AN PA-
OF CANADA.

NE W CATJOLIC BOOKS,
(LONDON EDITTONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH
BOOK STORE.

Moreq Cathoici; or, Ages of Faith by Xenelm H.
Din; coiplate li 3 larg Svo. voi., . £4 Q a

The Fith of Catholies, ecohern.d bvScripturres, and
aueste Lby thIe Fathers. Coiied y the !Rev.
J. Eringt nd te riev. J. Kirk. Eevised and
Etargeti v lte 1ev. 1. Waterworth. 2 vole., 1ig10o

Conpitiam; r, the Meeting of the Ways of the Ca-
tholie Chureh. 5 vols., .2

Evidenices and ~Doctrines of the Catholie Chuteh, by
Archbishop MacHale, . . .o0

Lite of St. Jane Frances'De Chantal, 2 vols., .0o 1
A Treatise an Citanei Sreens and Ra"d Lofts, &c.

ey A. W. Pugin, Architeet, inlustrated, . . 1 0
Contrasis; or, a Patall betweenî Noble Edlfices ni

the MiddJe Ages ant CorrespondiBuiliii- oftherese t da ,ew gersent ccey of Taste,M A. W. Pvgin, illustra ed, .. . . 5-e
The Present State of Architecture l England, by

Putrin, wiiî 36 illustain, .
The P 'e; cnsiclered lubis Relations vith t1e

Chureli 'Lemporna Sovereiqnties. Separnied
Churrehes, und lthe Cause of Cvihzatn. Trans-
ited fromin he IFrench of Counit Josepi DeMaisire, 0 7 ;

Lectures nu Science and lRtvealedi ReHon, by Cur-
dirial Wisenan, nîew edition vimh illustrations, 2

Vols, . . . . . . O 12 tThe Lufeof St. Theresn, Transi&ted from tiieSpamsOh 0 ti a
Synmboiism ; or, tIhe Douctrnal Diflerences between

Gaitholies and Pruotas, by J. A Mohler, D.D.,
! vois., . . . . . . O 13 9

Perc's Sermons for evcry Sunday and Festival . t i 3
'toLguri's Serrnoîîs (inilSurtdavs in Ilite Yar, 0.ow

'sSernions for al hie Sundays and Fesîtivals, o l111 e°bri32' at, n
St. Lirouri's Exposition of the Courcil of Trent, . 7 o
Wieelerl Serions on the Gospels lbr Sundrrys, &e.,I L i . . . . . . 015 oLife ofHenrytire Eigith, and listry of tie Eng-

lish Slisi. Transiatedt frroIthe French of Audiîr,
by E. Kir'wan Browne. i vol. Svo., . . 1 0 e

Miliner's Letters toa iPrebendarv . . . O iIu;Tie Soul un Calvary, reditrig on the Sufferiin
of Christ . . . , . . o 2 c

Cilloaer's Nledutations for Every Day iii the Yeuar,
Svois., . . 0 7 c

Spiritual Retrcatcor RligioisPersons, . f ) t;Practical AMeditaitions ont Uhristian Perei-jýton .0 2(
iCeunsels tr a Christian Moter, . . . t0i I

Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Ho v Wek, . o o o
A Trmre Account cf tire Hutug:rian fevetiscon, byW'illiamt IBernard McCabe, . . . . 0 3 1

bierDrg by . Rock, 1 . . , i 0 t
As we have only a few coies o ceach of thnsà

Wurks, persons reuiring tihera should not delnv.
MOORE'S Comlîiete Worlks, witt iris last Prt-

faes, Notes, . . . . . O W e
Moore's Meodies SIet to Mursie, by Sir John Steven-

son, ii parts of Tweive Pages of Miusie, prioeIs 3 Lach.
NEW WORKSI N PRESS,

a u% tvil]slirortlv bc reruriç:-LEGENDS ON TIE C I-
AlAINDMEINTS OF 001). Trawitsied(t'oint tire Frettir et
J. colin Deulnr

Ferrnds o n théSevei Capital Sins. Translated fir le
Fircéir of J. Colin De I'larey.
APPROBATION OF THIE ARCH3BISIOP OF PARIS.
"- We have etsd thein to bc exanined, and, acrorniniîr it

the report whic lias heen iade tu us, we hlave furrmcd uit
opiton tra theiy maky b read .withi interest and wilrtarî dau-
Iger.»

CANTONV HOUSE.
FAMILY TE&, COFFEE ANI) SUGAR WAREHOUSE

No. 109, Noire Dame Street.
RAMUEL COCHRAN invites tire attention cf Consumnttrs t.
iris Stock if TEAS and COFFEES, whtich h]ave been .ieûd
with tIte grentest care, and on such terns is t allow hia IL
orlèr tdelnn Rat uii I ow prices.

The MACHlWEI o the Prernises, workedl b, a Four
Harse Power Stear Engine, for Roasting and Grinîdirng Coiie.
ts an thel mostt atpprovcd plan. thIe CollUe beitr Closely coiie!
in dis/ed inctal sp/re, whicL ara constr-antly revoving uno.iiiatimg ir cated aierd irs. is prevented irbirig tut
frormi Smtroke, danger of partial carbonisation of ihe ean anrd
lcs of Amoîtta, su inrportant to Cwrnstrs, which is firitrer
errsrrred Uy attenhintIta riirdirg at te shQrte.t tinte prier 1t>
Sala. Te titis einl-irrtr icess SAMUJEL COCIIAN omW,,
tlire Iigir reprr:ation bis CaflUe Jira oblailred tbrougi a iarqiý
[rurtirf ni the Provinces .

GRYSTALLISED SLUOAR -(urîeiradmired fer Coftre),
EIFINED SUGALRin snial loaveh nurEST INDIA

SUGARS, of th best qruality. always on iand.
A lèýw uf tire rbaiuest elg dr tTEAS rrtut le lindai airisCANTON H OUSE.NativCa a , riniirrlitt

ait(rr petfi'ane. ai rrtecotrrte teriti.
Frorlisresirg distarrntem Montres] wil have mireir aodera

seturlori i toa t, antur aalwardwtr irunioerae de1ît teJunc 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dartre Street.

FOE.EIGN W1NE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
1032 ,Notre Darne Street.

TItiS Establisiment vas opened fer the purpose of sruppyttu
PRVAudE A i LIES, and snuns in gnt' dt, itiGENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRI S. nre antd
rrnadultrrated, in quantities to suit purchasers, and upuri th'.
inost inoderate terrms, for Cash.

Tie experience ofi tie last twelve months lias anply proved
tri the public thie utity ofi aDepcot forsuchL a purose-nabnr
tireu elet frem a arqe and well assorted Stue, the qaa*ko
«tittce(l ircofut2o.t ouiiirgirIle irrvartage uof'Wlralesale Store, willr iiat ai triordirtary roerv.

SAMUEL COCHIRAN, Proîrietor.
Ai] goods deliverel fre o charge.

A very choice at.ssortment of PORT, SHERRY, CIHA i-PAGNE and CLARET, nîow nn hand.
And a sirnil qarntity cf itxrenidy rare and molltin OLDJAMAICA RUM, so senreela ibis mrarket.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Tnn Marcet Place, Quebec.

TITS Establuishments is extensively assortedi witb Wcoi. Cttuîr,
81k, Straw, Irrdia, anti cther rmaniufactumed Fabries, emrbraeinra
a coîpee asrient ai every article ini the Stapie antd Farty

Inda.RuberManufiactured Bocots, Shoes, andi Clinrg.
Ish Liuevs, Tabbmneta, anti Frieze CObtus, Amrerican Doitwstic

Goods, oi the mosi durable description for wear, andi econoieit

Patmes prtasutu ethiis house once, are sure to becomne

Having every theiliîy, with cxperiened Agents, buying ta
rne elea1 s nrkr ce uo pe ant A rca e vh a thatnug

Eon artcleasio ford w tîi rea ly is. Cashb payments teqîtlt
oai]ed oce s. Olera front parties ai a distance earefuli

Bank Notes of aRl the suivent Banks of tihe Uited Stia,
GoA fAi Sler Culas af ail Couunies, taken at thre AMIERE-

ue.bee, 1850.. T. CASEY.

Printed byJahîN G1L.uES, for thre Proprietors.-Gsao
E. Cs.xn, Edior.


